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Abstract.

The alkaline rocks of tne Breivikbotn area nave been emplaced into highly tolded
and metamorphosed igneous and sedimentary rocks during the period ot the Caledo-
nian orogenv. They form an integral part of the complicared sequence ot plutonic
evenrs that occurred during the orogeny, and vere broadly syn-tectonic in relation
to rne second major period of deformation (F2). They have in fact been strongly
folded and sheared by late expressions of this movement phase.

The alkaline rocks at Breivikbotn fall into two distinctive groups in terms of their
field-relationships, mineralogical and chemical compositions. These are referred to as
rocks of the Nepheline Syenite and Carbonatite Associations respectively. The first of
tne«e caniprize nepneline s^enite Kneinez and pegniatites, alliali-zyenite Zneisse« (^vitn-
out nepneline) and alkali keidzpar-biotite-magnetite peZinatites. The maioriry of the
pegmatites and some of the sheets of nepheline syenite are intrusive types and appear
to have resulted from the intrusion ok a highly fluid pegmatite magma. Other rocks
ok tnis aBsociaton Bucn as the alkali-syenite gneisses, most of the nepheline syenite
gneisses and some of the pegmatites, however, are products ok metasomatism effected
by fluids and emanations from the pegmatite magma. The rocks of the Carbonatite
Association comprise syenites which vary from melanocratic to leucocratic in type,
fenites and carbonatites. With the exception of the fenites these all appear to be in-
trusive rocks and to follow a well-defined pattern of crystallisation differentiation,
carbonatite being the final late intrusive phase.

t^vo major zroups ot allialine roclls are disrinctive in terrnz ot tneir Zeocneini-
Btrv. rocllz ot tne nepneline svenite a«sociation are cnaracterised l?v tneir nizn

and I^a cuntentz, vnilst me roclis ot tne caroonatite association are relativelv de-

ticienr in and ricn in I^. trace element contentz ot tne roclcs in me tvo groupz
are alxo niznlv distinctive, and one particularlv inarlced teature is me progressive en-
ricnment in La and 8r in tne rocks ot me caroonatite azsociation. tne roclcs

ot tne nepneline svenite association tne zeocnemica! trends ot tenitixation nave been
traced botn in terms ot ma)'ar and minor eleinents. (lomparisons nave been made vitn
allcaline rocks krom manv otner areas, particularlv virli tne neiznbouring island ok
3tiernuv vnere alkaline roclcs liave been extensivelv described by I-leier (1961, 1964).

'lne lllkaline rocks ot me Lreivikbotn area are considered to nave been derived trom

a cominon parent magma deep in tne eartns crust. Bul3-maBmas are tnouznt to nave
been derived trom tnis common parent and to nave pursued separate and independent
lines ot crvstallisarion ditterenriarion. Lxtensive rnetasoniatic activitv accompanied
tne intrusion ot tne various igneous rocks producing tenites and nepneline svenite
gneisses. I^ne ulriinate source magma is postulated as 2 deep-seated ultrabasic magma,
possiolv alkali peridotite.
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I. Introliuction

Fig. 1. Map of north-west Norway (scale 1 : 2,500,000) showing location of Soroy.

The island ok Soroy is situated off the mainland of West Finnmark
(Fig. 1) near the town of Hammerfest (lat. 70° 30' N., longit. 23° 80'
E.), and lies within the main belt of the West Finnmark Eo-Cambrian
succession. The island is mainly composed of variable metasedimentary
rocks which have been extensively folded and metamorphosed during
the (^alelioliian oro^en^. The plutonic liißtor^ is coniplex and is ciomi
nated by the emplacement of large masses of basic and ultrabasic rocks
which form part of the West Finnmark—North Troms petrographic
province. Rocks of this province have been described in a number of
accounts particularly by Barth (1953) in a description of the layered
gabbro complex in the south of the island of Seiland, and by Heier
(1961) and Oosteroom (1963) in papers describing the basic rocks of
the neighbouring island of Stjernoy. On the mainland the basic rocks
of the Øksfjord area have been described by Krauskopf (1953), those
of the Sandland peninsula by Ball et alia (1963) and the geolog^ of
parts of the Lyngen peninsula in a thesis by Randall (1958). Some
aspects of the geology of these regions are also mentioned in a number
of accounts by Karl Pettersen in the middle of the last century. The
gabbroic rocks of tne province okten show a >vell deveioped lavering
and other features comparable to those described in accounts ok the
Skaergaard intrusion (Wager and Deer 1939) and Stillwater, Montana
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(Hess 1960). The tectonic setting, however, is verv different. The West
Finnmark—North Troms gabbros are situated in the heart of the (Dale
donian orogenic belt and were furthermore emplaced during the oro
geny. On Soroy it has been demonstrated (Sturt 1962, Stumpfl and
Sturt 1964) that the basic igneous rocks have keen emplaced in a series
ok distinct intrusive phases.

A common feature of the Soroy—Seiland—Stjerndy—Øksfjord areas
is the occurrence of alkaline rocks of the Nepheline Syenite—(kårkona
tite—Fenite association. The alkaline rocks of Seiland have veen briefly
described by Hoel and Scheitig (1916) and more fully by Barth (1924,
1953) in accounts of coarse nepheline syenite pegmatite (canadite)
6vkes from the south of the islan6. 3irnilar occurrences in the Øksfjord
area have been mentioned by Krauskopf (1953). Considerable quanti
ties of nepneiine svenite are present on the island of 3t)ernov (at pre
sent beinz rnine6 by Nordkapp Nefelin A/S) and are associated -^itn
carbonatite (Strand 1951, Heier 1961, 1964, Oosteroom 1963). The
occurrence of nepheline bearing gneisses in the Breivikbotn area ot
Soroy has been briefly mentioned by one of us (Sturt 1961). Here ne
pheline syenite gneisses and pegmatites are associated with fenites and
with carbonatites and related syenites. In all the areas cited the alkaline
rocks were apparently late in the sequence of structural, magmatic, and
rnetamorpnic events.

The authors acknowledge the help and interest shown to them in
their work by Prof. T. F. "W. Barth of the Mineralogisk—Geologisk Mu
seum, Oslo; Director H. Bjorlykke of Norges Geologiske Undersokelse;
Prof. B. C. King of Le6tor6 College, London and Prof. F. kalker ot
Queens College, Dundee. Prof. Barth is further thanked for generously
provi6ing kacilities kor the X-rav tluorescent 6eterininations and Herr
3. Bergstol for his patient supervision of tne Bpectograpnic "lvork. The
authors also thank their many colleagues with whom they have dis
cussed the manuscript at varying stages in its preparation, and parti
cularly Prof. B. C. King for his critical reading of the manuscript. A
considerable debt of gratitude is owed to Herr Hans Arnesen of Brei
vikbotn, and the authors thank him for his help and hospitality, with
out which the work would indeed nave been more difficult. Assistance
is also acknowledged from the Royal Society, the Mount Everest Found
ation, tne Carneigie Trust, Norges Geologiske Undersokelse, the Uni
versity of St. Andrews and the Central,Research Fund of the University
of London.
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11. The general geology and strucwre of the Breivikbotn area

In the Breivikbotn area tne general Bituation is of a complexly folded
and metamorphosed group ok sedimentary rocks which are intruded by
tvo gabbro plutons, the one extending from south of Breivikbotn vil
lage to Donnesfjord and the otner occurring at Hasvik. The metasedi
ments are also intruded by a later group of basic and internie6iate
igneous rocks var^inz from noriteB to 6ioriteB, and are iurtlier ri66le6
by a plexuB of zranitic, Bvenitic, basic and ultradaBic: BneetB and 6vl^eB.
One of the latest major events to occur in the area vaB the ernpiacernent
of the varie6 suite of alkaline rocks, which form the Bub)'ec:t of the
present account.

The metasedimentary rocks comprise a sequence of psammites, pelitic
schists and gneisses, graphite schists, limestones and calc-silicate rocks.
Fossils are ad>Bent from the major part of the BucceBBion, dut lirneBtoneB
containing archaeocyathids have deen 6iBcovere6. The preiirninar^ in
vestigation of these organisms, by Dr. C. H. Holland of Bedford Col
lege, London, indicates a lover Cambrian age for at least part of the
succession. In spite of the general lack of fossils the well preserved cur
rent bedding and occasional scour and fill structures in quartzites near
Hasvik and examples of current bedding near Veines have enabled us
to establish tne following order of stratigraphical succession:

T o p «Li.i.^rsoii.i) zcttiz^ GROUP

f Upper Staurolite Mica Schist

-j White Zaccliaroi^ai <)uartTire
(^ I.over <3rapliieo 3c^i«r

BREIVIK GROUP

s Limestone

( Calc-Silicate Schists
FALKENES LIMESTONE GROUP

f Upper Garnet Mica Schist
<{ Mixed Schist and Psammite
[^ Lover Mica Schist vitn psaniniite ril?s.

STORELV GROUP

Bottom KLUBBEN QUARTZITE

It i8conBidered dv tne autnorB tnat tniB BucceBBion can be directlv cor-

related vitn tnat ok tlie 3andokjord area to tne nortn-eaBt (3.arnBav and
3turt 1963), tnougn rnucn ok tne interveninx ground Btill rernainB to
de inapped. 3torelv korrnation at 3andok)ord, liovever, containB
niore clearl)^ detined Bub-diviBionB tnan at breivikbotn. 1"ni8 18 pernapB
a conBe<iuence ot lateral kacieB variation during Bedirnentation. Buc-
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ceBBion above tne ?allleneB I.imeBtone naB oeen ziven a Beparate nåme
and 18 to tne nortn-eaBt ok Lreiviic.

The metasedimentary rocks nave been affected by at least two major
phases of folding. The earliest pnaBe results in the formation of folds on
the mesoscopic scale varying from overturned asymmetric to isoclinical
in style, and on the larver scale produces recumbent folds of consider
able amplitude. The prominent schistosity of the rocks is apparently re
lated to tniB folding episode. The axes of the early (Fl) folds are ex
tremely variable in trend though in tne Breivikbotn area they are ge
nerally between N— S and NNE.—SSW. These early structures are re
folded by a second set of folds (F2) whose axes vary, in the Breivik
botn area, I?et^een N—S and I^I^T.—SSW. and account for the more
obvious disposition of the strata. The F2 structures make a marked
swing in trend towards E—W in the Sandofjord area (Ramsay and Sturt
1963). This change i8 mirrored in a similar swing to a N—S trend in
the Langstrand—Skarfjordham area kurtner to the nortn-eaBt (at pre
sent being Btudie<s by Mr. D. Roberts). lunere is also a third set of struc
tures (F3) developed and on a minor scale. Although the fold episodes
are conveniently labelled a8 Fl, F2 and F3 the two earlier are very com
plicated and each consist of a series of phases often punctuated by mi
nor intrusive and metamorphic events (see Fig. 71).

metaBedimentar^ roc^B are maini^ in tne almandine ampniiioiite
kacieB ok regional metamorpniBin, altnou^n Beveral pnazeB ok meta
morpniBm ok dikkerinz zrade can ke diBtin^uiBned. niZneBt Zrade
conditionB, no^vever, eBtai)liBned during tne intervai bet^een tne
kirBt (kl) and Becond (?2) pnaB6B ok koidin^. I^niB inetamorpnic epiBode
i8cnaracteriBed r>^ tne development ok tne mineral almandine zarnet,
Btaurolite, I^vanite and Billimanite in tne peiitic BcniBtB accompanied ov
tne crvBtalliBation ok pla^io<:laBe keldBpar varie3 in coinpoBition
ket>veen 2nd I^ne mineral diopBide and tremoiite/actino
lite are tvpicaiiv deveioped in tne impure calcareouB nori^onB. I'niB main
pn2Be ok regional rnetarnorpniBrn >vaB accompanied ov a råtner patcnv
Aranitixation in tne Lreiviliootn area. latter, no^ever, i8c^uite in
tenBe locallv >vitn tne ultimate developnient ok rnizinatitic zneiBBeB and
petzmatiteB.

einplaceinent ok tne main Lreivillliotn zaol)ro prol)al)lv occurred
during tne cloBin^ Bta^eB ok tne ?1 inovementB, tnou^n it >vaB exten
givel)^ Bneared by a late expreBBion ok tneBe movementB.
evident!^ intruded into country rocl^B >vere alreadv metamor-
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phosed to a low gråde regional assemblage. The marginal country rocks
nave undergone high-grade contact metamorphism vitn the develop
ment of the tvpical mineral 288eml)la^e nvperBtnene-corun6um-Bpinel in
the pelitic schists. It can be demonstrated korn in the field and in thin
sections that a distinctive hornfelsk fabric has been overprinted onto the
schistosity developed during the early (Fl) folding. The conracr me
tamorphic assemblage and its associated fabric is, however, partly ai)
scured by the subsequent almandine-amphibolite facies metamorphism
and granitization. Abundant relics of tniB earlier phase of contact me
tamorphism are preserved particularly within porphyroblasts developed
during the regional metamorphism and as small patches which were in
compiereix recr^BralliBe6. To the north of Lreivi^dorn the original con
tact relationships of the gabbro to the metasedimentary rocks have been
partly obscured by strong shearing movements at the gabbro junction
and by the emplacement of later basic and dioritic rocks. The gabbro
itgeil is in the condition of a gabbro-amphibolite, and the banded and
sheared portions of the intrusion show asymmetrical folds of the F2
phase which are otten of considerable amplitude and nave steep to over
turned middle limbs. Reconnaisance mapping shows that the Breivik
botn gabbro extends eastwards to Donnesfjord, where its most eastern
extension is being investigated by Dr. E. C. Appleyard of Bedford Col
lege, London. 1 The emplacement of a group ot rocks varying from
norite to leuco-gabbro through pyroxene-mica-diorite to fairly acid
diorite was the latest phase of basic igneous activity and apparently
occurred after the main almandine amphibolite facies metamorphism
and during the early stages of the F2 movement episode. These rocks
pre-date the emplacement of nepheline syenites and are also cut by
occasional basic dykes. They were nonetheless affected by green schist
lacieB metamorpniBm riBinA locaiiv to alman6ine ampnidoiite kacieB con
ditions. Many minor intrusions of basic and ultrabasic igneous rocks
also occur along with intrusive sheets and dykes of granitic materials.
These minor intrusives have been emplaced at many different stages
and exnioit, 28 a consequence, vårvin^ intensities of metamorphism.
batner Bimilar occurrenceB of 6vl^e-roc^B nave t>een 6eBcrioe6, and
figured, by Barth (1953) from Seiland. It is not proposed, at this stage,
to give more than this brief introduction to the problems of the basic
igneous rocks of tne area, for tnev vill be conBiciere6 eiBevnere as vill
be the details of the structure and metamorphism.

Described in the Appendix.
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111. Field relationships and petrography of the alkaline rocks

The alkaline rocks ot tne Breivikbotn area conBiBt of alkali syenite—
and nepheline syenite gneisses and pegmatites, alkali- feldspar magnetite
pegmatites, occasional corundum bearing syenites and carbonatites with
associated coarse grained syenites (shonkinites and leucocratic syenites).
They were emplaced during the second phase (F2) fold movements.

Two distinct groups may be recognised:
(A) Nepheline Syenite Association

Nepheline syenite gneisses and pegmatites, nepheline-free syenite
gneisses, alkali feldspar magnetite pegmatites, and fine grained
syenites (often corundum bearing).

(B) Carbonatite Association
Carbonatites, carbonatite breccias, shonkinites, leucocratic sye
nites, syenite aplites, and fenites.

The two groups retain their identity, although they occur in close
proximity, and were emplaced essentially simultaneously, they never
occur in iritimate association >virn eacn ovner.

Generally the carbonatite and its associated syenitic rocks appear to
be intrusive types, whereas many of the nepheline bearing rocks, par
ticularly the gneisses, are products of alkaline metasomatism. Intrusive
phenomena are generally rare, in this latter group of rocks, except in
the pegmatitic members and in sporadic fine-grained syenites.

A. ROCKS OF THE NEPHELINE SYENITE ASSOCIATION.

I^lepneiine BveniteB are aoun6ant in tne Lreivikdotn area an6are con
centrate6 >vitnin tne rnain Lreivilcdotn gabbro an6in tne country roc^B
to tne ot tniB intruBion, altnougn occanonai exampleB 6o occur to
tne eaBt ot tne maBB. 'lne nepneiine BveniteB occur principaii^ a8gneiBBeB
an6a8peBrnatiteB. tne nepneiine ZneiBBeB intruBive pnenoinena
are Zeneraiiv rare, tnouZn occanonai croBB-cuttinz 6i!ational BneetB are
to ve tounci.

( 1 ) The Nepheline Syenite and Associated Gneisses.
Bvenite gneiBBeB conBtitute tne inain ritli^ ot tne nepneiine

oearinz roc^B ot tne Lreivikbotn are2. "lnev are aBBociate6 diotite
plaBioclaBe, Norndlen6e-diotite-pla^io<:laBe, an 6diotite-vi2zioci2Be-rni
croiine ZneiBBeB, 2n6 2ppear to de tne ultirn2te pro6uctB ot 2 perio6 ot
2i!c2iine met2Born2tiBrn. I^ne nepneiine Bvenite zneiBBeB 2re eBBenti2i!v
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composed of nepneline, plagioclase (An6_6 _i 4 ), microcline and biotite in
varying proportions (Table 1), with acceBBorv apatite, muscovite, zir
con and ore minerals (principally magnetite and pyrite) ; occaBional
exainpleB aiBo contain aezirine-auzite, naBtinZBitic arnpnidoie, Bpnene
and microscopic grains ok yellow pyrochlore. 3econ6arv inineralg in
clude sodalite, cancrinite, muscovite, calcite, and zeolites. Nepheline is
sometimes pseudomorphed by felty masses of very fine-grained un
identifiable alteration products of the type commonly called "hydro
nephelite" when pink or red and "gieseckite" when greenish in colour.
Apart from nepheline and its alteration products the associated nephe
line-lree §neiBBeB contain a Birnilar mineral aBBernolage to tnar of the
nepheline syenites and in fact gråde into the latter (Table 2). The ane
exception is the occasional presence of the mineral corundum in the
nepheline-free gneisses.

I^ne nepneline Bvenite zneiBBeB an6tne aBBociate6 alkali gneiBBeB nave
t>vo principai rno6eB ok occurrence: —

(a) rnetaBornatic replacernentB ok tne metaBe6iinentB, an6
(d) ag inetaBomatic replacernentB alonA Bnear in tne rneta-

gabbro.
"^nev aiBo occur 28 Bpora6ic intruBive BneetB an66vkeB.

ments.

rno6e ok occurrence ok tne nepneline Bvenite ZneiBBeB i8inainlv
Been at t>VO coaBtal localitieB detveen tne BettlementB ok llalal6Benz an6
Laarvik, in a BerieB ok Brnall expoBureB on tne peninBula Boutn-^veBt ot
Lreivikvotn, an6in a ke^ Binall patcneB to tne nortn ok Lreivil^dotn.

"lne largeBt ok tneBe occurrenceB i8on tne Bmall peninBula ok ?Ivit
neBB, i8adout 1 km. nortn-eaBt ok Laarvik. tniB localitv tne

expoBure i8virtuaiiv cornpiete an 6it i8poBBible to exarnine Zreat
6etail tne relationBnipB det^veen tne nepneline Bvenite FneiBBeB an6tne
inetaBe6imentarv country roclcB, on tne exceiient expo-
BureB. tne nepneline Bvenite zneiBBeB manv teatureB can de od-
Berve6 in6icatinZ tne 6erivation ok tne ZneiBBeB tnrougn a proceBB ok
keniti^ation ok tne country rnetaBe6irnentB. evi6ence can aiBo
de koun6 ok tne proAreBBive rneornorpn^rn an 6rnodiliBation ok tneBe
FneiBBeB into croBB-cutting intruBive BneetB an66vlieB.

I^ne nortnern contact ok tne nepneline Bvenite §neiBBeB at lsvitneBB
>vitn tne country metaBe6irnentB ,8 quite Bnarp (?iz. 2). I^e country
rocliB conBiBt ok a Beyuence ok kairiv zentiv 6ippinA pBarnrniteB, peiitic
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Fig. 2. Sharply transgressive contact of nepheline syenite gneiss with country rocks. The
psammites and semi-pelites are involved in tight Fl folds with well developed axial pla
nar schistosity; these are cut by two generations of granitte dyk.es. Note also the segre
gation of granite pegmatite in an Fl fold closure. The schistosity of the nepheline sye-

nite gneisses is parallel to the contact. Hvitness.

and semi-pelitic schists and gneisses which are involved in many tillit
minor lai sdwhich are dominantly Fl in age. The minor folds (Fl) are
transected by a plexus of small basic and granitic dykes (see Fig. 2).
At tniß northern contact the nepheline syenite gneisses cut sharply
across all these struetures with the exception of a small cross-cutting
metadolerite dyke, some 35 cm. wide, which dips 70° towards the east
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Fig. 3 . Photomicrographs to show corroded basic cores to albite-oligoclase in alkali-gneiss
(albite/oligoclase, microcline, biotite, apatite). (Slide No. SB102.)

(a) Plane polarized light.
(b) X-Polarized light.
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with a 022° strike. In spite of tne sharp contact there are signs of al
kali metasomatism of the metasediments associated with the emplace
ment of the nepiieiine B^enire Zneißßeß. It has been in6icate6 in the in
rrocinction (p. 9) that the metasediments are in the almandine amphi
iioiite iacieß of regional rnecainorpnißrn and conrain plazilx:laße iel6Bpar
in the colnpoßitic>n range An26-35> As the contacr of the nepneiine
syenite gneisses is approached, however, the feldspars become rnucn
alteret into Bericite, epi6ote and caicite and a new zeneration of pia^io
clate (An6_i2) forms as rims about the corroded varieties (Fig. 3).
Towards the contact the plagioclase is almost entirely of the more al

Fig. 4. Nepheline syenite gneisses, with country rock schist relics showing no signs of
disruption. Hvitness.
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Fig. 5. Nepheline syenite gneisses showing relic structure of country rock inclusions. The
figure aho shows segregations of dark biotite which contain lenses of calcite. Hvitness.

bitic varietv. Accompanying tniß cnan^e riiere is also an increase in the
amount of microline. The granitic dykes depicted in Fig. 2 show the
late development of rims of granular albite and microline about hair
perthite. An interesting phenomenon at this contact is a small vein of
coarse feldspars (albite/oligoclase and microline) and nepheline, given
off from the nepneiine s^enire Zneißß, and in which the neplieiine cr^
stals are elongated at right angles to the vein v^aii. At the nortn-eaßt of
the outcrop, the gneisses are observed to pass imperceptibly into a ne
pheline syenite pegmatite dyke some 5 metres wide which is following
an approximately N—S fraeture.

At the southern contact the nepheline syenite gneisses, however, pass
laterally into the schistose metasedimentary rocks, although occasional
sharper contacts are still to be observed. Here the nepheline syenite
zneiBBeB are inainiv Been to be replacernentB of the Berni-velitic and peli
tic schists. Many oeautikui exarnvleB of reoiacernent pnenomena are to
be observed in the gneisses with lines of schist inclusions preserving per
feet Btructural continuity (Fig. 4—5). In places the most delicate and
detailed struetures can be trace6 picking out the relict stratigraphy
on all scales. Relict fold closures, still showing their original orienta-
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Fig. 6. Nepheline syenite gneisses containing partly replaced relict fold closure. The
/^«1-e alla shows a biotite segregation. Hvitness.

Fig. 7. Nepheline syenite gneisses containing incompletely replaced relict conjugate fold,
and biotite segregation. Hvitness.

2 . Sturt
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Fig. 8. Thin-section of nepheline syenite gneiss illustrating late growth of nepheline
(stippled) . Nepbeline is seen to form along gram boundaries, and to preferentially re

place certain plagioclase twin lamellae (Slide no. SB. 51).

tion which have been incompletely replace6, are aigo preBerve6 and some
of these appear to represent F2 closures (Fig. 6 and 7). It is impossible
to draw a precise junction at this southern contact and the most obvious
features are the increase in the amounts of albitic plagioclase and micro
cline, in the metasedimentary schist, with an attendant decrease in the
amounts of biotite and of quartz as individual schist bands are traced
laterally into gneisses containing nepheline. Similar mineralogical
changes can be traced in the inurnerakie inclusions of country meta
sediments contained within the nepheline syenite gneisses.

The country metasedimentary Bcnißtß show an imperceptible tranßi
tion from c^uartx-dearing to c^uart^-iree t^peß as the nepneiine dearing
gneisses are approached. One of the more odviouß teatureß in tne liel6
is the concentration of quartz into small veinlets and segregations away
from the nepheline bearing gneisses. The study of thin sections of such
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rocks reveals a sequence of replacements during the metasomatic meta
morphism. This is particularly well shown by the feldspathic minerals.
Firstly the more basic feldspar (An2 6-3o) of rne country rocks is re
placed by more albitic plagioclase (Fig. 3) (An6-i2) followed by micro
cline and then nepheline (Fig. 8).
grain-boundaries of the other minerals to form a network pattern. The
nepheline has also formed as a replacement along the cleavages and twin
planes of the earlier feldspars. Examples are frequently found of nephe
line porphyroblasts bearing inclusions of the two feldspars which are
oriented within the host-grain (Fig. 9). In some instances biotite has
been converted into either aegirine-augite or a hastingsitic amphibole
but this replacement is not widespread.

The feldspars generally form fairly equant grains rarely exceeding
5 mm. in diameter and only exceptionally over 1 cm. Nepheline on the
other hand may be distinctly prophyroblastic. Individual porphyro
blasts up to 10 cm. in diameter have been observed at this locality. Ne
pheline also forms in flat lenses of small equant grains along the schi
stosity. In thin section nepheline i8 shown to have been the last of the
felsic minerals to have crystallised, and is observed to finger along rne

Fig. 9. Nepheline porphyroblast containing oriented inclusions of plagioclase. X-polarized
light. (Slide no. 58.44.)
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Tvidence of inrereBrin^ mineral reolacenientB and reacrionB is also to
be found in the country rock inclusions contained within the nepheline
bearing gneisses. In one example (SB 187) the replacement of the ori
ginal kiorire BcniBr to form an albite/oligoclase-microcline-biotite gneiss
is well illustrated. Reactions have also tåken place along the boundaries
of biotite and calcite grains. The latter mineral has a porhyroblastic
habit and apparently crystallised at the same time as the albite/oligo
clase, and presumably represents a break-down product of more basic
plagioclase formerly present in the rock. The reactions between biotite
and calcite involve the growth of the mineral sphene and epidote (Fig.
10) along grain boundaries. Occasional inclusions of the country rocks
in the gneisses still contain a little quartz but rniB is no^ eirner ex
rrenieiv tine-graine6 inrerBririal material or is segregated into small vein
lets which cut across plagioclase and microcline grains, and in which
the quartz grains are strongly strained. Within the nepheline syenite
gneisses coarBe!v crvBralline BezreAarionB ot oiorite occur as lenticular
bodies along the schistosity containing mica flakes up to some 1 0 cm. in
diameter (Fig. 5). These segregations may be upro 1 m. thick and 10 m.
in length and also contain small lenses of calcire and of albitic plagio
clase. The segregations of biotite and of calcite presumably represent
material expelled during the formation of the nepheline syenite gneisses.

Fig. 10. Rims of epidote and sphene forming about calcite. Jnclusion of semi-pelite in
nepheline syenite gneiss. (Slide no. SB. 187.)
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Fig. 1 1 . Mobilized nepbeline syenite gneiss with sharply transgressive junction with
metasediments. Hvitness.

Although mari^ of the ieatureB at I-IvitneBB cleari)^ poirit to a meta-
Bomatic ori^m for the nepl^eiine B^eiute zneizzeg by the repiacement of
metasediments, there are indications that a mobile phase of nepheline
syenite was also present. Such evidence is provided by the sharp northern
contact of the nepheline syenite gneisses, the occasional abrupt and
cross-cutting junctions even at the gradational southern margin, and
by the peZinatite d^l^e to the nortli-e2Bt of the outcrop. More gpectacu
lar are thin dilational sheets and veins of nepheline syenite which cut
both the metasediments and the nepheline syenite gneisses, though ap
pearing to originate from the latter (Fig. 11). Such features suggest a
relatioriBliip ket^eeri the rnetaBorliatiBin and the presence of a highly
fluid nepheline syenite magma, though some of the intrusive sheets may
well repreBent moliiiixed gneiBBeB. It is interesting to note that two
examples of non-dilational nepheline syenite dykes also occur at this
localit^. I^lieBe have a cleari^ repiacive oriziri, and relict inclusions of
metasedimentary schist can be traced without any disturbance of their
trends across such dykes.

The other coastal locality where nepheline syenite gneisses have re
sulted from the metasomatic replacement of metasedimentary rocks
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occurB on 2 Binall neadiand to tne eaBt ot I^araldBenZ. I^ere a Zroup ot

Bteeplv dippinA pBarnrniteB and Berni-pelitic BcniBtB p2BB I2ter2ilv into
nizniv teldBp2tnic 2ioite/olizoci2Be-rnicrocline eventu2llv
deveiop nepneiine. BeArezationB ot coarBelv crvBtalline oiotite >vitn
rninor ainountB ot caicite are to oe tound in tne

Further examples are developed on the crags to the north of Kole
vann. Here the metasedimentary rocks are composed of a Berieß of psam
mites, semipelitic and pelitic micaschists which contain garnets and disc
shaped aggregates of sillimanite fibres. The latter are frequently altered
into muscovite. The metasediments have been patchily granitized to
produce porphyroblastic granite gneisses, fine-grained even textured
granite and coarse irregular pegmatites. The last named are often quite
extensive and consist of quartz, patch perthite, microcline, plagioclase
(An26), muscovite, biotite, tourmaline and in one instance small cry-
Btaiß (up to 2 cm.) of beryl. These pegmatites are sometimes very coarse
with individual feldspar crystals up to half a metre in length and tour
maline crystals reaching a M2xiinurn length of about 20 cm. They also
show beautifully developed graphic intergrowth textures of quartz in
potash feldspar. On one set of crags just north of the footpath leading
from Breivikbotn to Holmbugten the metasedimentary Bcnißtß pass
laterally into feldspathic gneisses which becomes nepheline-bearing
(Fig. 12). The junction between the nepheline syenite gneisses and the
country rocks, 2t tniß loc2iitv, is everywhere gradational though in some
cases the transition i8 very rapid. At one point 2IONF the e2Btern con
tact the nepheline Bvenite gneisses cut pegmatitic granite, and tourma
line bearing relicts of the pegmatite are preserved, without disruption
in the marginal part of the gneiss. An interesting feature of this occur
rence is that the pegmatite relicts in the nepheline syenite gneisses are
now practically devoid of quartz, whereas away from the gneiss the
pegmatite is very quartz rich and there is evidence of silicification of
the country rocks. Many inclusions of the country rock schists can be
traced in the nepheline syenite gneisses, and are Been to preserve the
trends of the country rocks. These inclußionß show variouß Btazeß of in
corporation into the zneißßsß by the progressive zro^^n of porpnvro
blasts. In one example (58.502) 1 relict garnets occur and still contain
ariundant inclusions of quartz although the groundmass is entirely
cornpoßed of pla^ioclaße, rnicrociine and aezirine-auzite. 3ezre^ationß

1 Thin-sections referred to in the text, are in the collection of the Geology Depart-
ment, Le6korcl College, London.
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Fig. 12. Sketch-map of folded nepheline syenite sheet (stippled) in metasediments. 2 km.
west of Breivikbotn.

of coarsely crxßralline diorire are again common and are associated with
small lenses of caicire. Aegirine-augite trec^ueriri^ occurß as a minor
constituent and has formed at the expense of biotite. Occasional small
segregations of albitic plagioclase and aegirine-augite are found, the lat
ter mineral attaining a rriaxiniurri length of 1 • 5 cm.

The nepheline syenite gneisses at this locality form a sheet up to
10 m. thick and with a dip conformable to the schistosity of the country
metasedimentary rocks. The nepheline syenite gneisses are quite Btroliß^
6ekorme6 and are t016e6 iriro rv^o anrikorrliß and a synform, and the
lower limb of the western antiform is inverted (Fig. 12). The folding
of the nepheline syenite gneisses is apparently F2 in age. Many minor
folds (F2) occur both in the gneisses and in the country rocks whose
axes are generally parallel to those of the main folds i.e. plunging gently
towards the north.

A tev small outcrops occur in the crags just to the east of the oc
curence described above where nepheline syenite gneisses have aißo arisen
as a result of the metasomatism of metasediments. In one of trieße lo
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calities biotite schists containing ellipsoidal aggregates of sillimanite
fibres are involved. As the schists bearing the sillimanite pods are traced
into plagioclase-microline-biotite and nepheline bearing gneisses the sil
limanite is alteret into aiditic vla^ioc:laße and into mußcovite. It is also
altered into aggregates of:—

(i) Muscovite and corundum. These preserve the form of the origi
nal elliptical sillimanite knot, and are often surrounded by a rim
of biotite. The relationships of the muscovite and corundum dis
play conBi6erable texturai variationB. The muBcovite occurB as
randomly oriented laths. There is usually a central xorie illere
corundum occurs as abundant inclusions in the muscovite sur
rounded by a zone of muscovite, free of inclusions. The corun
dum inclusions occur either as irregular o1ed»8 with 2 random
orientation, as elongated blebs whose preferred orientation pat
tern is obviously controlled by crystallographic directions in the
host muscovite, or as masses of rod-shaped grains which have a
preferred orientation pattern independent of the crystallography
of the host muscovites. In the latter case the corundum rock are
presumably following the orientation pattern of the sillimanite
needles, established before the crystallisation of muscovite. (Fig.
13.)

(ii) Albitic plagioclase and corundum. The mutual relationships of
the plagioclase and corundum are similar to those described kor
muscovite and corundum. Again the 'pods' have an outer skin
of biotite. (Fig. 14.)

(iii) Albitic plagioclase, muscovite and corundum.

The textural relationships of corundum respectively with muscovite,
albitic plaBioclaBe and inuBcovite -f- plagioclaBe show c^uite cleariv tnat
tneBe mineralB crvBtalliBe6 at the same time xv^itnin tne pock. The trans
formations described apparently conform to the following equations:—

(ii) 2Al2SiO5 + Na2O -f 4SiO2 -> 2NaAISi3O8 + Al,O3
Sillimanite Albite Corundum

(i) 4Al2SiO5 + K2O + 2SiO 2 + 2H2O ->
Sillimanite

2(OH) 2KAl3103 10 + Al203
Muscovite Corundum
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Fig. 13. Muscovite containing oriented corundum rods, the orientation being indepen-
dent of that of the muscovite. (Slide no. 58J35.)

(a) Plane polarized light
(b) X-polarized light
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Fig. 14. Patch of albite and corundum surrounded by biotite in fenitized semi-pelite
Plane-polarized light. (Slide no. 58.536.)

(iii) 5 Al2SiO5 + K2O + Na2O + 7SiO2 + 2H2O -*
Sillimanite

2NaAISi3O8 + 2(OH) 2KAl3Si3O10 + A12O3
Albite Muscovite Corundum.

Thus during the lnetazomaric activit^ the giliinianite po6B are converte^

into muzcovite or al!)iric piagiociaze, and in rriose cazeg in which iriBui

iicierir gilica was availa!)le to compiete the trariZiorlliatiori the excess
alumina was used in the formation of the mineral coruridurri. In tlieBe

rocks augen of microperthitic microcline are also present, and appear to

be relics of the earlier alinari6irie arripniboiite iacieg aBBerrir>laBe.

Associated with tneBe zneiBBeB is an apparently intrusive sheet of ne
pheline syenite pegmatite some 2 m. thick, which coriBiBtB of albite
(An7 ), microciirie, riepneiirie, and iiiotite with acceBBor^ apatite, xircon
and magnetite. The pegmatite sheet has a rude foliation parallel to itB
margin and is irBell paraiiei to a set of iirittie BriearB in the a6)acerit
schists. These shears have a 342° strike and dip at 52° to^var6B the west.
Sheets of nepheline syenite and nepheline-free syenite gneisses are found
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Fig. 15. Relationship of minor intrusions to F2-folds, 2 km. west of Breivikbotn.

(a) Poles to margins of nepheline syenite sheets (crosses) ; granite sheets (open eireies)

on many of the crags to the east of the pegmatite dyke, and are either
parallel to the axial planes of F2 folds or have been emplace6 along
complementary shear plane» related to the F2folding (Fig. 15 a and b).
These BneetB are generaiiv replacemeritB along shear zones, though ex
ainpleB do occnr >vnicn are un6oukte6lv iritruBive. The re!atioriBnip is
by no means simple as in the same localities intrusive sheets of metado
lerite, otten sheared to biotite-hornblende-plagioclase schist, and schi
stose sheets of quartz-oligoclase-microcline granite (Fig. 16) also occur
parailei to the axial planes of F2folds. In some instances, where thick
sheets of such granitic gneiss are present, the central portion» are otten
highly sheared and decome notably deficient in quartz. In such examp
les the plagioclase feldspar becomes råtner more albitic and ultimately
porphyroblastic crystals and segregations of nepheline are developed.
The attitudes of these sheets and dykes, of highly varied composition,
are expressed on a stereogram (Fig. 15a). The dykes and sheets are Been
to have their strongest grouping parallel to the axial planes of the F2
folds developed in tniB irnrne6iate locaiitv (Fig. 15 b) and to related
complementary shear planes.

te^v Brnall occurrenceB ot nepneiine Bvenite gneiBBeB in tne nieta-
Be6irnentB are to de tounci to tne nortn ot Lreivikdotn. gneiBBeB

and basic sheets (solid dots) .

(b) Poles to axial planes of F2-folds.
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Fig. 16. Sbeet of schistose quartz-oligoclase-microcline-muscovite granite along the axial
plane of an 2 -fold. 2 km. west of Breivikbotn.

again have a metasomatic origin. An example of a nepheline-sodalite
senile glieiBB 6evelope6 as a repiacement of a shear-zone in semi-pelitic
BcliiBtB is shown in Fig. 17.

(b) Nepheline syenite and associated alkali gneisses in the metagabbro.
The other major occurrence of nepheline syenite and associated alkali

§neißßeß is as replacements along shear zones developed in the meta
gabbro and the later basic rocks. The Lreivikbodn gabbro is highly
sheared in places, and the shear-zones frequently become the loci of
metasomatic activity during the emplacement of the alkaline rocks.
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Fig. 17. Replacive nepheline syenite gneiss along F2-shear zone in psammite and semi
pelite. Large books of biotite pick out relict sedimentary bunding. W. of Flågenvann.

Indeed the bulk of the nepheline syenites developed in the area are con
tained within the llie^a^abiiro. Occaßional sheets of non-schistose ne
pheline syenite, which are of fairly coarse grain and have sharp con
tacts with unßneare<^ rnetaZabbro, aißc> occur and may represent in
trusions.

The strong shearing of the gabbro can be demonstrated to have oc
currecl in two main stages:

(i) During late Fl lnc>vementB, the e^i^ectz of vnicn are rnainiv con
centrated in the area north of the village of Breivikbotn.

(ii) During the F2 folding a pattern of complementary low-angled
and related vertical and near-vertical shears was developed. The
complex nature of the F 2folding is illustrated by the way in
which many of the low-angled shears are themselves folded by a
later expression of the F2 deformation phase (Fig. 22). The later
group of basic and intermediate rocks referred to earlier (p. 10)
are also affected by the F2shearing.
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Fig. 18. 8i»-ea^ /ei</5/>a//>«ailci« of 5/eeFi)/ l«l7/l»e</ l^es?- 2c»ne in metagabbro

N. of Hasfjordvann.

The effects of shearing in the gabbro range from the development
of individual shear planes, along which little or no recrystallisation has
tåken place, to zones of up to 20 m. or so in thickness which have been
Bu!))ect to corlßiclera^le inetamor^ic and met2Bornatic recr^Brallißation
(Fig. 18 and 19). In the north of the area corißi6erai)le partß of the
metagabbro 6evelope6 a Bcriißtvßit^ as the reßulr of the Fl nioverlierirß.
The shear-zones, most prominent in the south of the area, are mainly
the consequence of the F2deformation. The shear zones obviously post
date the main almandine amphibolite facies metamorphism, and large
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Fig. 19. Nepheline-sodalite syenite gneiss developing as a replacement of low-angled
shear-zone in metagabbro. Note relict schistosity in the nepheline gneiss.

1 km. NE of Flågenvann.

poikiloblasts of hornblende are often sliced through by shear planes.
The Biieare6 metazaddro is no^ in the con6ition of liornbien^e, horn
l)leli6e-l?ic>tite, or biorite Bcriißtß. These contairi plazioclaße (An26-32),
and occasional examples also contain a more basic relict plagioclase,
vriicli is always highly saussuritized.

The sheared metagabbro has often been highly feldspathised (Fig. 19),
with the development of plagioclase (An8 _i 6 ), microcline and more
rarely a perthitic feldspar. Thick shear zones in the metagabbro, which
have rieeri ieldBpatl^iBe<^, are particuiari^ coriBr)icuouB and stand out as
white bands on the dark hillsides. Nepheline occurs, in many of the
highly feldspathised shear zones, though this mineral may be absent or
oriiv Bporadic in i^B occurrerice. The Becsuerice of crystallisation of the
feldspathic minerals invariably follows the order:

Albite/Oligoclase -*¦ Microcline -+¦ Nepheline
though in some instances microline is absent. The more basic plagio
claße (An26-32), of the Brieared rrietazadbro, is very much corroded in
the fenitized zones. Frequent examples occur where this highly corroded
variety is found a8 cores to the later albite/oii^ocla^. friere nepheline
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Fig. 20. Nepheline fingering along schistosity of replacive nepheline syenite gneiss.
Roadside exposure between Haraldseng and Flågenvann.

Fig. 21. Large nepheline porphyroblasts in nepheline syenite gneiss. Over Flågenvann.
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is present it is often developed 28 granular aggregates which finger a!c>nz
tne schistosity (Fig. 20). It also frequently occurs as porpnxro!)i2Btß
and as glomeroporpnxrobi^tic 2g§reß2teß. I^epneiine is 2180 toun6 in
pegmatitic segregations in which individual crystals up to 20 cm. in
diameter are not uncommon (Fig. 21). The hornblende of the sheared
gabbro is a green-brown variety. In the zones of fenitization it becomes
rapidly converted to biotite, or more rarely to aegirine augite. Generally
the textural relationships are much the same as those described in detail
for nepheline syenite gneisses formed from semipelitic schists. The schi
stosity of the nepheline syenite and associated gneisses, defined by the
parallel arrangement of biotite (001), is gradually obliterated in the
recrystallisation. Biotite is obviously replaced by feldspar, and the ulti
mate product i8 2 coarse nepheline syenite in which only vestiges of the
original schistose parent material remain. The nepheline syenites and
associated gneisses contain many segregations of coarse biotite crystals,
which often have small veins and lenses of calcite within them. These
segregations presumably represent materials expelled during the meta
somatic formation of the nepheline syenites. The mineralogy of the ne
pneiine B)^enite gneißßeß 6evelope6 28 2 result of the fenitisation of shear
2^oneß in the inet2B2vbro is very similar to that of the nepheline syenite
gneisses developed in the metasediments (Table 1). The exceptions are
the greater amounts of the minert aegirine-augite, amphibole, sphene,
sodalite and scapolite.

The gabbro in its northern outcrop i8 thus a schistose sheeted body
almost concordant with the regional banding. When the gabbro is
tr2ce<l in 2 southerly direction its contact with the metasediments be
comes markedly transgressive. The gabbro in the south ot the area is
less thoroughly sheared by the Fl movements and becomes increasingly
massive as it is traced southwards. The gabbro body i8 invoived in a
large F2 antiformal fold. This is reflected in the near vertical dip of
the cont2ct south of Lreivillbotn villige and itB zentie westward incii
nation (15—20°) on 8l:o66et)e11 to the north of the viii^e.

prominent BcniBtoBit^ ot tne gabbro in tne nortnern p2rt ot tne
2re2 i8ret!ecte6 in tne Btrongl^ rectiline2r outcrop p2ttern ot tne ne
pneiine B^enite BneetB, (?i2te I). I^ie Bimii2r 6iBpoBition ot tne BcniBto-
BitieB ot tne met2g2ol)ro 2ncl tne nepneiine B^enite BneetB i8Bno>vn in
?igB. 22 2 2ncl b. co2lBe Fl2ine6 M2BBive 2Mpnibolite i8preBent
tne ?2 inovementB N2ve pro<suce<l Bne2r xoneB. I^ieBe 2re trec^uenti^
tollo^e<l 0^ B^enite BneetB, incre2Bin^ tne compiexit^ ot tne outcrop

3 - Sturt



Fig. 22. Planar surfaces. The contour interval is indicated on the bottom right and num
ber of observations. On bottom left of the diagrams:

(a) Schistosity in nepheline syenite from northern part of the area.
(b) Schistosity in metagabbro from northern part of the area.
(c) Shear zones in metagabbro.
(d) Schistosity in nepheline syenite from southern part of the area.

pattern. As the gabbro is traced southwards it rapidly becomes more
massive and shear zones of varying attitudes, generated particularly
during the F2 deformation, become the dominating structural features
(Fig. 22). These shear zones provided paths of easy access for meta
somatising fluids and emanations, and thick sheets of variably nephe
line-bearing gneisses are developed within them. Many of these bodies
are strongly folded as the result of later expressions of the F2 deforma



Fig. 23. Linear structures.
(a) Fold axes in nepheline syenite in northern part of the area.
(b) Fold axes and b.-lineations in meta-gabbro.
(c) Fold axes in nepheline syenite fram northern part of the area.

tion. Thus the outcrop pattern of the nepheline syenite gneisses displays
increasing complexity when trace6 from north to south (Fig. 22 a
and d).

Deformation of the gabbro sheet and its contained nepheline syenite
gneisses by the later F2movements resulted in the formation of folds
which have a generally gentle NNE—SSW trending axes (Figs. 23 a
and c). The folds of the syenites are thus sensibly homoaxial with the
F2 structures developed in the metasedimentary envelope. It can be ob
served (Figs. 23 a and c) that the folds in the nepheline syenite gneisses
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south of Breivikbotn nave a less regular orientation. Many of them trend
obliquely to the regional F2 b-axis, and their axes have a generally
Bteeper plunge tnan is observed in the nortnern part of the area. This
is considered to be a consequence oi tne less regular orientation of in
clined Bnear zones in the southern part of the area (Figs. 22 a and d).

The many fold styles displayed in the syenite sheets include simple
open and upriznt io!68, genicuiate 28^rnrnetrica1 io!68 with Bneare6 lonZ
limbs, tightly compressed isoclines often with sheared out middle limbs
(Fig. 24 a) and ptygmatic folds (Fig. 24 b). No examples of the re
folding of folds or lineations within the nepheline syenite gneisses has
been recorded.

In some instances recurring movement along the shear zones and the
schistosity, has resulted in the production of augened nepheline gneisses.
Highly augened and mylonitised nepheline syenites from Vatna, in tne
south of Soroy, have recently been discovered by D. Speedyman (per
sonal communication), and an interesting feature of such examples i8
the presence of highly fractured nepheline often exhibiting mortar
texture but exhibiting few signs of alteration. The aggregates of nephe
line are also elongated into pencil-shaped rods, which are invariably
parallel to the axes of the minor folds developed in tne gneisses. Within
such rods the nepheline has assumed an extremely strong preferred
crystallographic orientation (Sturt 1961). An interesting feature tnat
can be observed in the nepheline syenite gneisses, i8 that even when
strongly deformed, the nepheline often has a fresh and unaltered ap
pearance and furthermore naB recrystallised into a grainfabric with
polygonal grain shapes and stable grain boundaries (Voll 1960).

exarnpleB oi nepneline svenite ZneiBBeB in
tne lneta^aooro occur on tne Bniall peninBula )UBt to tne nortn oi I^lvit
neBB. tniB locaiitv a inaxe oi nepneline Bvenite AneiBBeB are iound in
tne Zaooro. I^ne ZneiBBeB zeneraiiv repreBent replaceinentB along Bnear
xoneg in tne zaooro an<^ tnev are oiten in tne con^ition oi nepneline
au^en notaoie ieature oi tniB occurrence i8tne preBence oi
Btreal:B oi apparentiv rnetaBe6irnentarv material tne nepneline
zneiBBeB, an6tnege inav repreBent relictB oi iorrner Be6irnent «creenB or
incluBionB in tne zaooro. I^ne nepneline Bvenite ZneiBBeB are involvecl in
a BerieB oi iol<^B a8Bno^n in ?iZ. 2 5 . ZneiBBeB are extrernelv Btronzlv
Bneareci on tne Boutnern liino oi tne rnain iol6 an6paBB eaBt^arclB into
a Btronzl^ Bneare6 xone tnat contains lenBsB an6irazrnentB oi nepneline
ZneiBB in a Bneared Zaooro rnatrix. tniB Bnear xone i8traced to tne
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Fig. 24. Folded nepheline syenite gneisses (late F2 folds) .
(a) hoclinal folding of nepheline syenite gneisses developed in shear zone in tneta

gabbro. Note how closures are sometimes completely sheared out. 2 km. south of
Eggevann.

(b) Folding of nepheline syenite gneiss developed in metagabbro shear zone. The folds
tend towards a ptygmatic style. 2 km. east of Breivikbotn.
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east it widens into another body of nepheline Bvenite gneiss which is
3 m. at its maximum thickness, and which contains pegmatitic segre
gations with nepheline crystals up to 1 5 cm. in diameter. The folds af
fecting the nepheline syenite gneisses have a steep but variable WNW—
ESE. plunge and appear to belong to the second phase of folding.

Nepheline syenite is not confined to the shear zones at tniB occurrence
kut i8 aiBo iound in a pattern of irrezuiar net-veinB vnicn oiten con
nect one fold limd with another. To the south of the southern fold limb
nepheline syenite veins are given off from the main body and are ob
served to follow a prominent set of joints which dip 38° towards the
west and with a 025° strike. These veins appear to penetrate the large
ultrabasic dyke shown in the map (Fig. 25) at one point. This dyke
contains occasional coarse segregations of andesine/labradorite/horn
blende-scapolite. The scapolite occurs as long sheaf-like fibres. Although
the gneisses in the shear zones appear to have a metasomatic origin, the

Fig. 25. Folded nepheline syenite gneisses in metagabbro. (The arrows indicate minor
fold plunges.) Peninsula north of Hvitness.
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net-veinB are not 80 Birnplv explaine6. I/ntortunateiv it i§ not poBBivle
ro eBtabliBn tne veinB are 6ilational o^inz to tne massive nature
ot tne nietazabdro noBt. "snuB tnev rnav repreBent eitner tne pro6uctB
ot rnetaBornatiBln alonz a pre-exiBtinF Bet ok )vintB, or rnav de tne re-
Bult ot inodiiixation ot tne nepneiine Bvenite FneiBBeB alonz tne jointB.

Other examples are to be found elsewhere in tne area illere the ne
pheline syenite gneisses have apparently been mobilized. One ok these
occurs on the hill to the north-west of Hasfjordvann, where a thick
(15 m.) sheet of variably nepheline bearing gneiss occurs as a replace
ment along a Bnear 2one in pezinatitic inetazadbro. I^ere tnin BneetB of
nepheline syenite, with a schistosity parallel to their margins, follow
steep joints in the metagabbro above the gently dipping nepheline Bve
nite gneisses. The contact of these veins with the main gneiss sheet, how
ever, i8 obscured but they can be traced to within one metre of the
gneisses. A further example occurs 2 km. south ok k^evann where a
Bneet of nepneiine Bvenite has again torine6 as a repiacernent along a
shear zone in the metagabbro. The sheet is folded into an antiform
whose axiB plunges 24° towards 207°. On the upper limb of the anti
form, where the gneisses have a gentle dip, three dyke-like bodies of
nepheline syenite are given off parallel to a set of joints in the meta
gabbro dipping at 80° towards tne west and trending at 015°. The
dykes varv in thickness from 70 cm. to 2 m. The Bvenite in the dykes
is schistose and the schistosity i8 parallel to the dyke margins. In tneBe
expoBureB it is poBBidle to exainine the contact det^een the 6vkeB and
main gneiss sheet. In each case the schistosity is observed to curve up
from the gently dipping gneiss sheet into the steeply inclined dykes. At
the contact the syenite is strongly rodded in places. The rodding
plunges 30° towards 215°.

Inlrequent exainpleB ok tnin non-BcniBtoBe BneetB ot nepneiine Bvenite
aiBo occur unBneare6 rnetazaddro. "sneBe are invariadiv ot coarBe
zrain an6nave not keen odBerve6 to nave tiner Zraine6 marzinz. 3i
iniiariv BneetB, up to 5 in. tniclc, ot nepneiine Bvenite occur connecting
nepneiine Bvenite pezinatite 6vkeB in tne rnanner ot net-veinB. 3ucn
BneetB are otten non-BcniBtoBe navin^ Bnarp contactB unBneare6
metazaddro, an6conBi6ere6 to prodablv be intruBive.

(2) Nepheline Syenite Pegmatites.
Nepheline syenite pegmatites are adun6ant in the area and particu

larly in the southern part. The pegmatites have a varietv of forms:
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(a) As segregations in the nepheline-syenite gneisses.
(b) As steep crvBB-cuttinZ dykes, which may be up to 20 or 25 met

res in width and cut indiscriminately through both metasedi-
inentB anci metaZadoro.

(c) vitn alkali- iel6Bpar/rnaznetite pezmatiteB.

The first type of occurence has keen referred to in the foregoing ac
count of the nepheline syenite gneisses and represents metamorphic se
gregations in the gneisses. The cross-cutting dykes are generally verti
cal features which mainly have a NE-SW trend (Fig. 26), following
a prominent joint set in the area. The majority of the nepheline syenite
dykes certainly appear to be intrusive bodies and have sharply cross
cutting junctions which truncate the fold structures and basic-dykes
in the country rocks. Occasional basic dykes, however, are observed to
post-date the nepheline syenite pegmatite dykes; these belong to a
Bteeplv 6ippinz N—S trending set.

nepneiine Bvenite pegrnatiteB are oiten connecte6 tne Bneet
li^e do6ieB oi nepneiine Bvenite an6aBBociate6 FneiBBeB, 6eBcribe6 adove.
I'» tne nortn-eaBt oi ?IvitneBB tniB pnenornenon i 8particuiarlv vell

N

,1 ,

Fig. 26. Poles to contacts of alkaline pegmatite dykes from Breivikbotn area. (i) Ne-
pheline syenite pegmatites (crosses); schistose nepheline syenites (solid dots). In one
example the schistosity is not parallel to the contact; the dashed great circle connects
the pole to the dyke margin (cross in circle) to the l/,uioli/)/ of the </>6e s</oi) . (ii)
Alkali-feldspar magnetite pegmatites (open circles) . These are often sheared parallel to
their margins; i^o«^/» in o»e ex<,»l/»/e the i«7/b«iol,'i), is obii^«e to the coniaci and shown
by dashed great circle connecting the pole to contact (open circle) to the schistosity

(thick ring) .
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Bno^vn. Uere three dykes of nepheline syenite pegmatite are connected
by schistose sheets of nepheline bearing gneisses in a pattern resembling
tnat of large scale net-veins. As the dykes are traceci upniii tne^ con
verge into a single dyke which finally flåttens out into a sheet of ne
pheline syenite gneiss which has formed along a shear zone in the meta
gabbro. Throughout the area similar relationships are to be found be
tveen the peZinatite 6^^eB and metaBornatic gneiBBeB iorme6 along shear
zones botn in the metasediments and the metagabbros. Such features
indicate an intimate relationship between a highly fluid nepheline sye
nite pegmatite magma crystallising in the pegmatite dykes and intense
metasomatic activity along zones of easy acceBB Bucn as the shear zones.
All the intrusive pegmatite dykes observed in the area were found to
narro^ niar^e6l^ vnen traced in an uphill direction.

The mineralogi of the nepheline syenite pegmatite dykes is very simi
lar to that of the nepheline syenite gneisses. It has been demonstrated
that in the nepheline syenite gneisses perthitic feldspars are extremely
rare, however, in the pegmatite dykes the alkali feldspar is usually a
coarse perthitic or antiperthitic feldspar of patch or vein type. In many
inßtanceß the pertnitic nature of the alkali I^elciß^)2rß i8 vißi!?le to the
naked eye in hand specimen. On the other hand the pegmatitic segre
gationß within the nepneiine B^enite gneißßeß rarei^ contain pertnitic

Fig. 27 (a).
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Fig. 27. Zoned pegmatite with margins of alkali feldspar-magnetite pegmatite and cen
tral sheared zone with nepheline developed. Hvitness.

(a) Showing whole of zoned dyke. Man (for scale) is standing at contact between
middle zone and eastern margin of alkali feldspar magnetite pegmatite.

(b) Sheared central zone with replacive pegmatite of nepheline—albite/oligoclase—
microcline developed.

feldspars. The mineral within the pegmatites are often of considerable
size, individual nepheline crystals of 25 cm. diameter are not uncom
mon and the lar^eßr o!)Berve6 vaß a 1i«1e over half 2 metre. Euhedral
and sub-hedral alkali feldspar crystals up to 20 ems. in length have
been observed. The large plienoclVßrß are set in 2 granular matrix of
nepheline and alkali feldspar with a little randomly oriented biotite. In
some instances the phenocrysts of feldspars have been subjected to de
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formation with the development of such features as strained extinc
tion, bent and broken twin lamellae and occasionally mortar structure.

Other occurrences of nepheline syenite pegmatite are intimately as
sociated with alkali-feldspar/magnetite pegmatites. The structure
within such dykes is often very variable and in most cases 2 zonal ar
rangement can be detected. The large dyke just to the north-east of
Hvitness (Fig. 27 a) has outer zones of alkali-feldspar/magnetite/bio
tite pegmatite each some three metres thick, and 2 central zone of schi
stose biotite syenite about three metres thick containing segregations of
nepheline-alkali feldspar pegmatite (Fig. 27 b). The central part of the
dyke is seen to be highly sheared alkali feldspar-magnetite-biotite peg
matite of the border zones and the nepheline to always occur 28 por
phyroblasts or 28 metamorphic segregations. Relationships of this type
are very common and generally wherever the alkali feldspar-magnetite
pegmatites are highly sheared nepheline develops 28 2 porphyroblastic
mineral. In many of the alkali feldspar-biotite-magnetite pegmatite
dykes the margins are strongly sheared (Fig. 28) and porphyroblastic
nepheline is developed. In other instances of zoned pegmatites alkali
feldspar-magnetite pegmatite and nepheline syenite pegmatite are both

Fig. 28. Alkali feldspar-magnetite-biotite pegmatite with sheared margin. Porphyro
blastic nepheline occurs in the sheared margin. Eastem face of Riveren.
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present 28 intruBive pnaBsB, ancl in all rlioBe exarnpleB examinecl tne
nepneline Bvenite pe^rnatiteB are invariaklv tlie larer.

Near Hasfjordvann a nepneline syenite pegmatite dyke, two metres
wide, appearB to have developed by the metasomatic replacement of a
vertical shear zone in the metagabbro. Many of the nepheline syenite
dykes have been subjected to later shearing and often develop a rudi
mentary schistosity picked out by large books of biotite. This schisto-
Birv is generally parallel to the margin of the dykes bur in one instance
it i8 almost ar right angles to the 6vke >vallB although the 6vlce is one of
rne dominant NE—SW set. Where such later shearing is strongly deve
loped augened nepheline gneisses result.

(3) Alkali Feldspar-Magnetite-Biotite Pegmatites.
These are often associated with nepheline syenite pegmatites as in

dicated above. They are intruded into botn the metagabbro and the
metasediments. Their trend is a little more irregular than that of the
nepheline syenite pegmatites though they are steep dykes and sheets
generally trending between NE—SW and E—W (Fig. 26). These peg
inarireB are alBo 008erve6 to rnin and die out in an upnill 6irection. It
can be shown that the steep dip of the country rocks and of the meta
gabbro contact in rne south of the area i8 the conBeyuence of rneir po-
Birion in the ini66le liinb of an F2anrilorrn. The 6vlceB of nepneline
Bvenite pegrnatite and of alkali tel6Bpar-inaznerite-l)iorire pe^rnarire are
intruded into and must post-date the formation of this steep limb.

The pegmatite dykes are composed mainly of perthitic alkali feld
spar, biotite, and magnetite with accessory apatite, zircon, sphene and
allanite and occasionally show the secondary development of zeolite
(thomsonite and natrolite) after alkali feldspar. The feldspars and mi
cas often attain a considerable size in these pegmatites with individual
feldspars up to 15 cm. in length and books ot biotite up to 25 cm.
across. In a pegmatite dyke, on the hill just to the north-east of Has
fjordvann, crystals of brown sphene up to 5 cm. long were collected.
Coarse syenites rather similar in appearance occur in association with
the carbonatite, but these will be considered in the appropriate Becrion.

(4) Fine-Grained Syenite Dykes.
occaBional exarnpleB ot line-graine6 Bvenite clvl:e8 aB«ociare6 tlie

nepneline BvenireB nave alBo l)een cliBcovere6. In rnoBt caBeB ir i8clitticult
to 28certain rlieir relarive age relarionBnipB tne otner alkaline rocl^B.
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Two examples of dykes later tnan the nepheline syenite gneisses have
been found. These are both almost pure plagioclase (Ans-io). rocks
i.e. trendinl to>vardB aloititeB. Biotite and corundum are prominent ac
cessory mineral, They also contain muscovite, zircon, allanite and iron
ores. One example of a plagioclase (Ang)—biotite-corundum syenite
with accessory zircon, muscovite and pyrite was observed to form part
of a net-vein pattern connecting nepheline syenite gneiss sheets in meta
gabbro.

Other fine-grained syenite dykes occur in the general vicinity of the
nepheline-bearing rocks. These are often thin sheets following the axial
planes of F2 folds, and vary ffom syenites rich in perthite to almost
pure albite/oligoclase rocks. One example was observed containing mo
lybdenite. It is possible that some of the fine-grained syenite dykes and
sheets may be earlier than the main phase of alkaline activity in the
area. I*niB i8 indicated by one dyke, that is cut by nepheline syenite peg
matite, and was found to contain (SB 304) well-formed coronaB of
garnet about corundum grains. This is presumably a metamorphic ef
kect, altnougn whether it is a conBe^uence of the rnain airnandine am
phibolite facies metamorphism or is related to one of tne later phases,
during the F2 deformation, is not certain.

( 5 ) Alteration of the Nepheline Syenites.
ok tne nepneiine B^eniteB naB keen krieki^ rekerred to in

tne toretzoiriZ account. It i8ot>viouB tnat tneBe a!terationB are tne con-
Be^uence ok a BerieB ok reactionB tnat occurred during a Bul)Be^uent pe
riod ok n^drotnermai metamorpniBm. I'niB i8certainl^ a proceBB late in
tne niBtor^ ok tne alliaiine roclcB and appearB to poBt-date tne Becond
(?2) pnaBe ok kold movementB.

I^ne n^drotnerrnal BolutionB and emanationB nave mainlv utilixed tne
)ointB and Bnear planeB produced during tniB period ok dekormation.
I^o main ekkectB are ol?Berved during tniB late and eBBentiallv locaii^ed
metamorpnic event:
(i) Uvdrotnermai metamorpniBm and vein inkiiiinz, and
(ii) late-Btage I^-metaBomatiBM conkined to tne )oint BVBtem, and

iininediateiv ad^acent rocliB.

I*ne nepneiine BveniteB in tne metaBedimentB Bno>v reiativeiv ke^
ellectB ok tne nvdrotnermai metamorpniBm. Locaiiv nepneiine i8mar-
zinaiiv altered into muBcovite and nvdronepneiite; and late pvrite 18 a
kairlv common keature. 'lne mineralB Bcapolite, Bodalite and cancrinite
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are, no^vever, rare in tne rocks. 3tronzer eilectg oi tne nvdrotnermai
rnetamorpniBrn are to be Beeri iri tne nepneline Bvenite ZneiBBeB arid pez^
matiteB occur iri tne jointed meta^abbro.

/I^t/f-o^^eT-Twai al ter a t ion of the metagabbro.

The metagabbro shows, locally strong effects of the hydrothermal
alteration and this is joint-controlled. The products of the hydrother
mal alteration may be considered under two broad headings: —

(a) iriiilliri^B arid veiriB.
(b) Marginal alteration of metagabbro against joint planes.
The joint iniillirizB and veiriB are rnairil)^ composed of epidote/clino

zoisite, various zeolites, chlinochlore, penninite, sphene, pyrite, albite,
caicite, Bcapolire, biotite and in one instance adularia. The minerals in
the veiriB and joint-infillings are primary hydrothermal products and
mazniiicent fans and roBetteB of epidote/clinozoisite, chlorite and zeo
lite are developed. The veins are often zoned and by a study of botn
the rnacroBcopic and lnicroBcopic textureB of the mineral it has proved
ri088il)1e to work out a general Be<^uence of crystallisation of the primary
vein-filling mineral. These relationships are particularly well shown on
the hill just to the north-west of the long northern arm of Hasfjord
vann.

Epidote/Clinozoisite.
This mineral often forms the marginal zone of the primary vein

iiiiing and occurB as: —
(a) LarAe rnaBBive crvBtaiB, okten eunedrai, and up to 5 cm. lonZ.
(b) As sheaf-like aggregates often with radial form, in which in

dividual crystals may be up to 1.5 ems. in length, though more
generally around 0.5 cm. long.

(c) iine-Zrained zranuiar material around 0.1 mm. in diameter.

In Bpite ot^ tne di^erenceB in nabit tnere appearB to be littie variationB
in comvoBition. I^nev all nave a Bimilar pleocnroic Bcnerne «^colourleBB,
/3—verv pale vello>v, and >^pale lemon-vello^v. rekractive indiceB
Bno^ little variation: a 7

1L290 1.725 1.745
L29OL 1.728 1.753
18290E 1.726 1.752
1L2901 1.725 1.762
18290J 1.726 1.751
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and indic2te tnat tne mineral lieB rnid^vav in tne epidote-ciinoxonite
BerieB. mineral aiBo Bno^B anoma!ouB blue/^rev polariBation colourB
in gome ot tne tnin-BectionB inveBti^2ted.

Chlorite.

I^niB i8preBent born a8clinocniore and a8penninite. "I"ne cniorite can
generaiiv be ovBerved to nave been depoBited later tnan tne epidotic
mineral in tne primarv vein killing, and in veinB vanere epidote i8ab
enBt cniorite lormB tne outer xone. cniorite in tne veinB appearB to
be mainiv a penninite (-^-ve) and Bno^B anoinalouB ultrarnarine to
black interierence colourB. cn!oriteB are deveioved eitner a8radia

tin^ maBBeB ol cniorite latnB individual ilalceB up to 5 mm. lonz,
or a8M2BseB oi vårvin^ Bi?e a cornpieteiv random orientation.

In Borne inBtanceB BtrinzerB oi elon^ated Bpnene zranu!eB occur 28 in
c!uBionB in tne cniorite aligned paraiiei to tne cleav2ze. cnloriteB
2180 Bno^ occaBional zecondarv alteration to limonite along tne cleavage,
but tniB inav be a later vnenomenon.

3pnene i8aBBociated cniorite and er>idote/clinoxoiBite
in tne veinB and occurB a8irre^uiar rounded un to 2 cm. acroBB
or 28 beautiiuiiv eunedrai crvBtaiB up to 0.8 mm. in lenAtn.

Xeolite.

3everal varietieB o^ xeoiite are preBent, principaiiv tne inineraiB natro
lite and tnompBonite. I"neBe mineral zeneraiiv repreBent primarv mine
raiB in tne vein inlillinZB, and oiten iorm maBBeB oi radiatin^ glender
crvBtaiB, in vv^nicn individual mav be up to a maximum ok 4 cm. in
lenztn. In tnin Bection tnev are obBerved a8roBetteB oi iibreB and aiBo
irrezular maBBeB oi iibreB and larzer crvBtalB do not Bno^v anv
preierred orientation. Otner xeoliteB preBent inciude anaicite and Bcole
cnite. Occ2Bionallv 2ibite 18 e2rlier tn2n tne xeoiite in tne veinB, but 28 2
Aener2i ruie ieldBp2r i8one ok tne I2teBt miner2iB to be deveioped.

Feldspar.

I'^ i8M2inlv 2 k2irlv pure 2ibite (^«2-4) and occ2Biona! exampleB
ot aduiaria nave berm obBerved.^ 'lne albite, 18 occaBionallv altered into
xeoiite, but in moBt inBtanceB tne teldBparB are obBerved to be amon^

1 The authors are in^el>tel! to Dr. G. P. L. Walker for riiis identification and for
identifying some of the zeolite samples.
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the latest minerals to crystallise in the veins. They generally form large
irregular crystals which cut sharply across the zeolite and chlorite ro-
BetteB. d^lcite is 2180 a late mineral in tne veinB but has usually formed
earlier than tne feldspars.

Pyrite.

Pyrite appears generally to post-date zeolite and forms good euhedral
crystals in zeolite-rich areas.

In the centres of the veins large undeformed books of biotite up to
5 cm. across are occasionally observed.

Marginal to the vein-infillings and to quite barren joints a sequence
of alterations and replacements of the mineral of the metagabbro has
occurred. The first effect of these hydrothermal alterations is seen in
the plagioclase feldspars which become replaced by scapolite. This type
of alteration increases markedly towards the joints and joint-infillings,
and the scapolite occurs both as a patchy alteration product and as
small segregations and veins. As the joint infillings are approached the
Bcapolite is alteret into xeolite and epi6ote, as also is the remaining la
bradorite. Ilmenite is progressively alteret to sphene. The hornblende,
produced from pyroxene during the amphibolite facies metamorphism
of tne gabbro, i8 alteret into oiotite and cniorite. Very occaBionall^ the
hornblende has been completely pseudomorphed by large flakes of tneBe
miner2iB which still contain the schiller arrangement of minute ore in
clusions inherited by the hornblende from the pyroxene. Secondary
masses and euhedral grains of pyrite and irregular grains of calcite are
common. In one example microline fingering along gram boundaries
was observed.

I^2re vein iniillin^B M2inl^ compoBec! oi microiine an6muBcovite aiBo
occur and marginal to tneBe conBi6eraole quantitieB oi biotite and rarei^
microiine are deveiopeci a8an alteration oi tne metagaobro.

Hydrothermal alteration of
the nepheline syenites.

"l^ne nepneiine B^enite ZneiB«eB and oegmatiteB in tne metagaooro Bno^
particuiari^ vell tne reBultB oi tne nxclrotnerm2l alteration. I^B i5
eBpeciall^ noticeaole vnere )oint BuriaceB are coated vitli l)lue sodalite,
oiten occurring 28 c^uite large grainB. vitn Bodalite along tne
)ointB are large oooliB oi muBcovite up to 5 cm. acroBB, cul)sB 2nd p^ri-
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Fig. 29. Hydrothermal alteration of nepheline syenite gneiss with scapolite forming at
the ex/»e»se of plagioclase and nepheline. (Slide no. 584288.)

Fig. 30. Hydrothermal aiiera/lc»» of nepheline syenite gneiss. Scapolite formed at expense
of F/aLlo^ne and ne/>/>e/l»e. Bo</<l/iie/<l/blie 5)»7»/»iel7iiie /o7i»e</ from ne/»^be/nle.

(Slide no. 58.4828.)

4 - Sturt



Fig. 31. Bo</al,'/e.<,li'lie l^m^iec-tt/e /oi-me</ by hydrothermal slie^iwn of nepheline.
(Slide no. 58.483.)

tohedra or pyrite and occasional fibrous zeolite (thomsonite). The mi
neral scapolite also occurs as a joint coating as acicular tapering crystals
with a radial habit, individual crystals are up to 10 cm. in length.

Nepheline is alteret into muscovite, cancrinite, hydronephelite, scapo
lite, sodalite and albite. In rnari^ iriBtariceB the neprieiine is almost en
tirely replace6 by muscovite. The latter often occurs as large flakes
which have a radial habit. I'riiB is prodadi^ a coriBe^uerice of the K
metasomatism which accompanies the hydrothermal metamorphism and
is particularly marked adjacent to small veins of microcline and musco
vite formed along the joint planes. In many instances nepheline and
plagioclase are both converted into scapolite (Fig. 29).

I^eprieiirie is aiBo exteriBivelv alteret into Bo6alite^, ari6 iri Borrie iri-
BtariceB into Bo6alite an6aidite. In tne Becon6 caBe (kiFB. 30 an 631)

nepneiine 18 rnarginaiiv a!tere6 into Bo6alite vnicn containz verrnicuiar

1 Refractive Index determinations of sodalite specimens: DMR I 1.48 59; — 17
1.4861; SB— 1.4872.
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Fig. 32. Sodalite and corundum formed from albite/'oligoclase. Nepheline syenite gneiss,
(Slide no. 58.481.)

dlebz of albite, and nexr to this is a zone of albite with vermicular blebs
of sodalite. Thus during the lireall^o^li of nepiieiine bot^l zociaiite/aibite
and aldire/Bo6alire 8/mpiectirez are kornie6. 3ucti alterarionB are ex
tremely rare and were only observed in two of the 117 thin-sections of
nepheline syenites examined.

Nepheline is also altered into cancrinite. This is particularly marked
where caicite is in contact with nepheline where fans of cancrinite are
formed. Occasional examples of nepheline altered into zeolite have also
keen ooBerve6. The nepneiine general!/ Bno^B B«me BigriB of aireration
into n^6ronepnelite dut the exacr stage at vnicn tniB aireration occurreci
is not cerrain. Another inrereBtinB reaction occurz (oni^ ooBerve6 in
one thin-section) where albite/oligoclase has broken down to produce
sodalite and corundum (Fig. 32).

Associated with the hydrothermal alteration of the nepheline syenites
is the development of p^rite vnicn occurß eirner as irre^uiar maBBeB up
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Fig. 33. Sodalite (crosses) and late biotite formed about pyrite. Nepheline syenite gneiss
(Slide no. SB481.)

to 3 cm. across or as euhedra rarely exceeding 0.5 cm. in diameter. In
one inßtance the pvrite is surrounded by a low relief, colorless isotropic
mineral (Fig. 33) which is either analcite or sodalite. Pyrite grains are
also frequently surrounded by biotite. The late biotite is also present in
books up to 3 cm. across. Pyrite is also occasionally surrounded by
muscovite.

I^e prevaience oi tne mineral Bcapolite an6cancrinite in alteret

nepneiine B^eniteB vitnin rnetazaddro atteBtB to tne avaiiadilit^
oi lime in tniB environment. It i8aiBo in6icate6 dv certain oi tne re

actionB 6eBcril?e6 tnat a limited amount oi Bilica is a66e6 to tne nepne
line BveniteB 6uring tne nv6rotnerma! metamorpniBm.

B. ROCKS OF CARBONATITE ASSOCIATION.

The two main occurences of carbonatitic and associated rocks, which
now occur in tne narrow strips extending some 3 kilometres north of
the south-east of Baarvik, once formed parts of a continuous belt and
are now separated by a bay. (Plate I) The rocks of the belt consist of
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carbonatites, fenites, Bveniteß of varied composition, and ultrabasic alka
line types. The rocks represent in part intrusive types though others
appear to be the metasomatic products. The rocks of this group have
generally been very strongly deformed and metamorphosed, and many
have also veen affected by considerable late hydrothermal activity and
carbonate metasomatism. The rock types and their mutual relationships
are best displayed on the shore-sections of Haraldseng and Baarvik
where exposures are nearly complete. Inland however, degree of ex
posure is poor to moderate, and indeed in tne belt southeast of Baarvik
very poor, and here it has proved impossible to man the limits of the
various rocks of the group. Intrusive or metasomatic carbonate rocks
occur in two other localities in the area, but the carbonate rocks at
these localities are of very different composition to the main carbona
tite occurrences, and furthermore are not associated with alkaline rock
types. These will be treated in a separate section.

krom a conBideration oi tneir iield relationBnivB, vetro^ravnv and
AeocnemiBtrv it i8clear tnat tne rocliB oi tniB Zraup iorm a verv di-
Btinctive 288oci2tion, altnou^n in general terrnB tnev are related Aeo-
Frapnicallv and temvorallv to tne rocliB oi tne nepneline Bvenite aBBoci
ation. tlie rocliB oi caroonatite aBBociation tnere naB occurred a
Becsuence ot^ intruBive, metaBomatic, metamorvnic and Btructural eventB
vnicn overlap tne Becond ma)or rnovement vnaBe (?2). It vill l?e re
called tnat a Bimilar general Beguence coincidinz vitn tne ?2 deiorma
tion eoiBode, vaB apparent during tne evolution oi tne neoneline Bvenite

o^k alllaline rocliB.

( 1 ) The Basic Alkaline Rocks.
tne eaBtern mar^inB oi tne Bnore-BectionB at I^araldBen^ and Laar

vilc tne country metaBedimentB (r>BaminiteB and Bemi-rielitic BcniBtB) are
overlain, apparentlv coniormaolv, ov a BcniBtoBe ni^lilv l)2Bic all^aline
rocli vnicli i8up to 15 m. in tniclineBB, (kiz. 34). I'niB i8eBBentiallv
an ae^irine-au^ite pvroxenite outcroppin^ a8a narrov Btrip and apoa
rentiv dvinl out to tne Boutn-eaBt o^ Laarvi^. I^ne pvroxenite i8cut
tnrouzn by Beveral zenerationB oi oaBic dvlieB, Borne oi vnicn are aiBo
nizniv Bneared, and ov occaBional BneetB oi a coarBe leucocratic alkali
leldBoar kiotite Bvenite. "lne earlieBt ni^nlv Bneared l?aBic dvkeB nave a
mineralog Bimilar to tnat oi tne pvroxenite, out later dvkeB nave a
diit^erent mineralozical compoBition. pvroxenite conBiBtB o5aezi-
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Fig. 34. Shore-section Haraldseng. Foreground of semipelitic schists and psammites,
overlain by aegirine-augite pyroxenite (black); in turn succeeded by shonkinites, etc.

in tniddle distance.

rine-augite, naBtingBitic arnpniboie, Bpnene and plazioclaBe (Ans_i2)
and acceBBor^ rnilieraiB inciucie alkali- ielc^Bpar, apatite, aiianite, biotite,
magnetite and pyrite (Table 3). I^ere has also been considerable se
condary alteration with the formation of various zeolites at the expense
of feldspar and the widespread, locally intense development of meta
somatic calcite giving a blotchy appearance to the pyroxenite in many
localirieB. The texrure of the p^roxenite is somewhat variable with a
rendencv to a patchy concentrarion of the constituent mineral. Small
oriented inclusions of aegirine-augite often occur in large amphibole
plates, and the latter mineral frequently occurs as rims around large
aegirine-augite crystals. Examples are also seen, however, of small ori
ented inclusions of hastigsitic amphibole within large aegirine-augite
plates. These features indicate that although the amphiboles are gene
rally later tnan the aegerine-auziteB in the crvBtalliBation Be^uence tneir
formation overlaps. The minerals of the pyroxenite rareiv have good
crystal shapes, though large (up to 5 mm.) perfectly euhedral crystals
of sphene are very common in the pyroxenite.

In 80ine localitieB tne pvroxenite i8Bnot tnrougn by net-veinB ok al-
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kali-feldspar which is often considerably altered into zeolite (mainly
thompsonite), and of garnet and chalky-white zeolite. The garnet is
re66izn-dro^vn (plane-polariBe6 light) and is in the melanite/andradite
series. The garnets show a well developed zonal structure with alterna
ting lighter and darker zones. The zeolite (mainly thompsonite) occurs
in sheaves and fans of fibres. Feldspar is lacking in the examples of
such veins that have been examined and it is not possible to state cate
gorically whether the xeoiite is a primarv vein mineral or it it i8 in tact
Becon6arv after feldspar. The veins also contain minor amounts of the
rnineraiz aezirine-augite, naBtin^Bitic arnpnidoie, Bpnene, aiianite, rna^ne
tite and pvrite in varving proportionB.

The pvroxenite is intruded by several phases of basic dykes of vary
ing orientation. Many of the basic dykes are highly schistose and in
some cases contain hastingsitic amphiboles and less frequently aegirine
auzite; tneBe mineral are invariably developed at the expense of com
mon brown or green-brown hornblende. Several generations of plagio
clase feldspar are to be observed in the dykes. In the more schistose
dykes two generations ok plagioclase are to be found, an earlier genera
tion (An28-34)> often corroded, whose shape conforms to the schistose
texture of the rock and a later generation of plagioclase (An6 _i2)
forming poivgonai grainB aroun6 the earlier larzer zrainB; very occa
sional polygonal grains of alkali feldspar of tniB later generation aiBo
occur. The feldspars are frequently altered into zeolite. In a tev ex
amples very rare highly corroded basic plagioclase around Anso is also
present. Also intruded into the pyroxenite are occasional sheets of bio
tite-bearing syenite now schistose and composed essentially of pheno
crysts of microcline microperthite and aegerine augite set in a granular
rnozaic of plaZioclaBe (An8 ) and, rnicrociine, v^itn diotite latnB 6elininz
the BcniBtoBitv of the rock. Accessory mineral inclu6e Bpnene which i8
nitzniv pieocnroic, apatite, aiianite, rnaznetite, and pvrite. "I"neBe Bvenite
BneetB certainiv p»Bt-6ate most ok the basic 6vke3, dut t>vo exarnpleB
were odBerve6 of basic 6vkeB cutting Bnarplv tnrouzn the Bvenite BneetB.
In Borne inBtanceB the relationBnipB arnong the variouB 6vke pnaBeB are
od»Bcure6 by the local cardonate rnetaBoinatiBrn.

'lne BcniBtoBitv ot tne pvroxenite 18 partiv a pervaBive Btructure
6evelope6 detore tne intruBion ot tne Bvenite BneetB an6rnanv ot tne
daBic 6vkeB, dut it aiBo conBiBtB ot a later BnearinZ attectB tne
daBic 6vkeB, tne Bvenite BneetB an6tne alkali keipar net-veinB. 'lne
garnet/xeolite veinB anci calcite veinB are apparentlv later tnan all Bnear-
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Fig. 3 5. Carbonate metasomatism of aegirine-augite pyroxenite. Haraldseng shore-section.

ing movements. The metasomatic introduction of carbonate has either
accomriariie6 or followed the later shearing. The carbonatisation of the
pyroxenite is locally pervasive (Fig. 35) and allectg also the basic 6x^B
and z^eriire BiieetB. The met2Bornatic introduction of calcite into the
p^roxenite is presumably related to the emplacement of the carbona
tite. Indeed as the pyroxenite is traced northwards from the Haraldseng
shore section the amount of secondary carbonate increases and the py
roxenite ultimately becomes brecciated with a carbonate matrix tailing
northwards into intrusive carbonatite, which contains abundant xeno
liths of the pyroxenite and of various syenites and country rocks. The
carbonatite furthermore develops a well marked flow danning. Cutting
the pyroxenite and later tliari the rnetaBornatic: carboliatiBatiori is a series
of veins of fairly pure calcite composed of large calcite crystals deve
loping good rhombohedral and scalendohedral form. Associated with
these veins are small masses of pyrite.

The ori^iri of the ae^iririe-au^ite p^roxeriite is problematic and there
appear to be three possible explanations:

(a) That it crystallised from an alkaline ultrabasic magma.
(b) Basification of the country rocks, which do in fact develop con-
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BpicuonB aetzirine-auxite and naBtiBBitic arnpnibole in a narrov
xone near tne contact.

(c) rnetaBoinatiBin ot a ni^ni)^ Bneared metazaooro or rneta
dolerite Bneet, aBBociated vitn me ernpiacemenr ok me roc^B ok
me caroonarire zroup.

The last-named explanation is favoured since in many places relict
slivers of hornblende BcniBr occur in the pyroxenite. In these cases aegi
rine-augite or hastigsitic amphibole is seen as rims around green-brown
common hornblende. The relict hornblende schists consist generally of
a brown or green-brown hornblende, plagioclase (An6_s), biotite,
sphene and epidote. In many examples highly corroded more basic pla-
Zioci2Be is tound, and otten the albitic plagioclase occurs in patches
with pale green (p.p.l) epidote. In the centres of lenses or slivers of
hornblende schist the plagioclase is usually around An3o with a second
later generation around Ans. In two localities patches of massive amphi
bolite occur in the centres of large lenses of nornolen6e Bcni3t. These
were found to be of gabbroamphibolite with a brown hornblende after
pyroxene (in one of the examples a tev relict grains ot augite vere vb
served), highly saussuritized labradoritic plagioclase, sphene and magne
tite preserving a relict ophitic texture. A second generation of plagio
clase, around Ang, i8 present as small grains around the margins of the
highly corroded labradorite crystals. The aegirine-augite pyroxenite
thus appears to have originated as the result ot fenitisation, marginal to
the rocks ot the carbonatite complex, of a thin gabbro sheet. The gabbro
sheet is sensibly concordant to the schistosity of the country rocks and
was strongly sheared presumably during Fl to produce a hornblende
schist. It is apparent that the sheet was affected by this shearing and by
almandine amphibolite facies metamorphism prior to fenitisation. Do
lerites showing evidence of fenitization have been recently described by
Garson (1962) from the Tundulu Complex in Nyasaland.

Basic dykes which are apparently not affected by the alkali meta
somatism cut the aegirine-augite pyroxenite and syenite sheets and are
relatively little sheared. These dykes bear evidence of upper green schist
facies metamorphism and contain the typical assemblage green norn
blende, l)iotite, plagioclase (An6-io) and epidote. They also contain tre
quent highly saussuritized relicts of a labradoritic plagioclase and retain
a Buoopnitic texture.
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'lne Be^uence ot eventB can oe convenientiv Bummari2e6 28 to11ov8:^

(2) IntruBion ot zaooro Bneet.
(b) 3tronF Bnearin^ (late Fl).
(c) LaBic dvlie intruBion.
(6) ampniooiite tacieB metamorpniBm
(e) ?ol6inl an6BnearinA (?2).
(f) Fenitisation, accompanied by the intrusion of syenite sheets, and

alkali- ar net-veins.
(g) Intrusion of basic dykes.
(h) Shearing.
(i) Upper green schist facies metamorphism.
(j) IntruBion of cariiorlatire i?recciaB vitn associated carl)onare me

tasomatism and zeolitization.

(k) Emplacement of late coarse calcite veins.

(2) Fenites in Metasediments.
Fenites are developed in the metasedimentary psammites and semi

pelitic schists, though they are generally restricted to a narrow zone,
only some 4 or 5 metres in width, against the contact of the aegirine
augite pyroxenite and other rocks of the carbonatite association. The
fenites consist of mainly alkali feldspar (usually microperthitic), pla
gioclase (Ans-io), and hastingsitic amphibole. Accessory mineral in
clu6e zpnene, xircon, aparite, l)iorite, aiianite, rnaznetire, p^rite, mela
nite (only observed in one thin section), and occasional small grains of
pyrochlore. Small amounts of quartz are present in some of the rocks,
but this depends upon the extent of fenitization. Secondary mineral
include calcite and zeolite.

The parent rocks from which the fenites nave arisen are psammites
and semi-pelitic schists ok the Klubben Quartzite formation. The ge
neral mineralogy of these rocks is quartz, plagioclase (An2 s-34), alkali
feldspar (usually microcline), biotite and magnetite with accessory zir
con. Many of tne Bemi-pelitic Bcnißtß aißo contain a!man6ine garnet. As
tne narrow zone of fenitization is approached the reduction in the
amounts of quartz and biotite and the alteration of plagioclase
(An2 5-34) are noted. Such changes are accompanied by the develop
ment of pertnitic alkali tel6Bpar and of aloite/olißoclaße as the contact
with the rocks of the cardonatite association is approacne6. Also Bizni
ficant i8 the development of aegirine-augite (Table 20), particuiariv
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Fig. 36. Fenites developed in semi-pelitic scbists and psammite. Note how the aegirine
augite crystals grow with random orientation across the banding. Roadside exposure

south of football ground, Breivikbotn.

along pelite bands, at the expence of biotite. Near the contact with the
aegiril^e-auzite p/roxenire tkere is an increaze in the amounr of ae^irine
augite, often growing as large bladed porpn^rodlaßtß up to 2.5 cm. in
length. These porphyroblasts cut indiscriminately across the schistosity
(Fig. 36), and in Borne caßeß the mineral ina^ form the dominant con
stituent of the fenites (Table 4). Even in such examples where the fe
nites shows evidence of basification there can be no doubt of the ori
ginal metasedimentary nature ot the parent material. One of the most
marked features of the fenitization is the development ot a microperthi
ric alkali lelc^par ar the expenße of an apparenri^ nomogenoUß varier^.
This phenomenon is also commented upon in descriptions of fenites
from Aino by Von Eckerman (1948) and from Fen by Saether (1957).
Similar mineralogical and textural changes may be observed in the in
clusions of metasedimentary country rocks contained in the syenites
associated with the carbonatite.
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( 3 ) Syenites.

Associated with the carbonatites is a group of syenites of variable
composition. These can be considered under tvo broad headings:
(a) melanocratic BveniteB approaching shonkinite in composition and
(b) coarse grained leucocratic syenites. These appear to be sheet-like
bodies and to have been intruded in the order shonkinite—leucocratic
syenite. Frequent examples of the leucocratic syenites net-veining and
intruding the shonkinites 28 cross-cutting sheets are to be observed
(Fig. 37). Both types are intruded by rare later BneetB of Bvenite aplite,
and by basic dykes.

(a) The Shonkinites.

On the shore Bection at Haraldseng (Fig. 34) a group of variable
syenites which approach shonkinite in composition (Table 17) occur
above the aegirine—augite pyroxenite. These syenites are separated from
the pyroxenite by a carbonatite breccia which contains abundant frag
ments of both rock types. The shonkinites are fairly coarse grained
rocks and consist essentially of varying proportions of the minerals

Fig. 37. Shonkinite net-veined by leucocratic syenites. Haraldseng.
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Fig. 3 8. Shonkinite showing streaky banding. Haraldseng.

alkali—feldspar, albite/oligoclase, zeolite (after feldspar), aegirine—
augite, 1 hastingsitic amphibole, 1 melanite, and calcite. The numerous
accessory minerals include sphene, apatite, allanite and pyrite which are
almost übiquitous; and less frequently zircon, biotite, phlogopite, mag
netite, ilmenite, analcite, and rarely pyrochlore (Table 5). The shon
kinitic syenites are rocks of very Btril:inA appearance and are often
barided xvirn airernariri^ meiariocratic and leucocratic bands, the chalky
white zeolites making very strong contrast with the black amphiboles,
garnets and pyroxenes (Fig. 38). The banded appearance of the shonki
nireß is partis due to the preßence of tnin Bneetß of leucocraric B^enite,
though it can be dernonßrrared to be rnaini^ reiated to the grronz Bnear
ing that the syenitic rocks have undertone and to be a rectonic Btruc
ture. The Bnonliinireß have Bni^ered exrenßive!)^ from nvdrotnerrnai
aireration and carrionare rnetaßornatißln.

It appears that the shonkinites originally consisted of vårvin^ pro
portions of plagioclase (Ans_n), alkali feldspar, aegirine—augite and
hastingsitic amphibole, with accessory sphene, allanite, apatite, iron ore,
zircon, and pyrochlore (occasionally found as inclusions within alkali

1 Detailed studies of the individual minerals have not yet been undertaken.
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Fig. 39. Aegirine-augite crystal rimmed by ferro-hastingsite in shonkinite.
Plane polarized light. (Slide no. 58.91.)

Fig. 40. Aegirine-augite crystal rimmed by hastingsite, but aho containing inclusions of
hastingsite of different orientation. Note the partial zeolitization of the groundmass

feldspar mozaic. Shonkinite. Plane polarized light. (Slide no. 58.5.)
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kel6Bp2r). The lel6Bp2rß occur eitler 28 a fairly even grained polygonal
groundmass mosaic or as larger phenocrysts ot alkali feldspar up to
2 cm. in length. The alkali feldspars vary from microcline to orthoclase
and are usually perthitic. In rrian^ caßeß tne N2Btingßitic anipnidole
forms irregular rims around crystals of aegirine—augite (Fig. 39), nov
ever, rn2n^ ex2inpleß of dotn intergrovtnß of 2Mpnidole vitnin p^
roxene and of pyroxene in amphibole occur (Fig. 40); in^icatiriF rkat
at least B«iiie of the arripkidoie cr^Btalliße6 with the p^roxerie. Garnet
has a!^a^B 6evelope6 Bukße^ueritl^ to the cr^Btalliß2riori of the arriprii
boles and the pyroxenes. The garnets are very irrexuiar in tlieir 6ißtri
bution, and in some rocks large irrezuiar garnet zr2iriß rri2^ accounr for
2 considerable part of the volume of the rock (Table 5). The garnet
crystals are usually zoned from a central dark reddish brown core (p/p
light) to a pale yellow margin, other examples have alternating zones
of these colours. The larger garnet crystals often contain inclusions of
pyroxene and amphibole. They also have numerous inclusions of sphene
which often have their long axes concentric with the zonal structure of
the garnet. Concentrations of garnets are sometimes found to follow
shear zones in the shonkinites. This feature along with the evidence of
late crystallisation and their generally patchy occurrence indicate that
the garnets do not form part of the original mineral assemblage of the
shonkinites, and that they probably are the result of the metamorphism
of the syenite. The metamorphism ok the syenite is also indicated by
the fact that basic dykes intruded into both shonkinites and the leuco
cratic syenites are now in the condition of albite-epidote amphibolites.

The shonkinites and leucocratic syenites have been very strongly de
formed along irregularly spaced shear-planes. The deformation also
affects the basic dykes, intruded into these rocks, which in some in-
Bt2nceß are k016e6 into 'Zieitdretter' tol6B (kiZB. 41 2 and b) with 2 steep
plunge. Other dykes are shredded out into lenses whose long axes are
aligned parallel to the shear planes in the syenites (Fig. 42). The banded
structure observed in the shonkinites and the leucocratic syenites can be
6emonBtr2te6 to de rnaini^ ot tectonic orizin, 2n6 conBiBtB ok relative!)^
more rnei2nocratic 2n6 more leucocratic d>2n6B P2l2ilel to tne Bne2r

pi2neB. In 6et2il tniB dan6inz i8paraliei to tne 2xi2i pi2neB ok tne '^leit
dretter' ko!68 (ki§B. 41 2 2n6 d). exarnin2tion ok tnin BectionB ok tne
B^eniteB reve2iB tn2t tne rnakic rniner2iB N2ve deen rnecn2nicall^ drogen
clo^n 2iong tne Bnear p!aneB. Becon6 zener2tion ot 2p2tite 2n6 Bpnene
N2B, no^ever, 6evelope6 2kter tne Bne2rin^ rnoveinentH ce2Be6, 2n6 lonz
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(a) Basic dyke folded into steeply plunging S fold, with well marked anal planar band
ing developed in the shonkinite. A sheet of flow-banded xenolithic carbonatite is
intruded parallel to i^u Aan^inS and is seen in the foreground.

(b) Basic dyke folded into 'Gleitbretter' folds. Thin sheets of undeformed carbonatite
are intruded sio»^ the axial planar shear zones.

Fig. 41. Folded basic dykes in shonkinites. Haraldseng.
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5 - Sturt

Fig. 42. Highly deformed basic dyke material in shonkinite. Baarvik.

Fig. 43. Xeolitization of leucocratic syenite showing preferential alteration of lamellae
in large perthite phenocrysts. Plane polarized light. (Slide no. 58.72.)
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Fig. 44. 2e<?il'tt2a/iti» of shonkinites.
(a) Unaltered shonkinite showing feldspar gram boundary pattern. X-polarized light.

(Slide no. 58.262.)
(b) Partially zeolitized shonkinite. (Slide no. 58.5.) Same scale as 44 (a).
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rapeririZ eune6ral crvBta!B ot tlieze mineral» occur in BveniteB tnat con
tain nizlilv tracture6 aegirine-auzite, amonidole an6melanite.

The shonkinites have also been strongly affected dv a phase of fairly
intense hydrothermal alteration mainlv producing zeolite at the ex
pense of feldspar. The hydrothermal alteration is most marked in the
xoneB of BtronzeBt Bnearin^, and is found to selectively follow shear pla
nes. In Boine inBtanceB the xeoiitixation is pervasive and the shonkinites
become chalky-white rocks studded with black melanocratic minerals.
From the examination of a large number of thin BectionB of these rocks
the zeolite can be shown to be secondary after feldspar, and series of
specimens can de collected which demonstrate the progressive alteration
of alkali feldspar phenocrysts. In the least affected rocks the zeolitiza
tion has tåken place at the margins of feldspar grains and along cracks
in the feldspars. In rocks which contain large perthitic alkali feldspar
pnenocrvBtB it is poBBidle to odBerve, in soine caBeB, how the perthite
lamellae have been selectively altered into zeolite (Fig. 43). As indi
cated earlier the groundmass feldspar usually forms a polygonal gram
mosaic, and even in the most completely zeolitized rocks the polygonal
grain mosaic pattern is preserved as a relict structure by minute dusty
inclusions within the zeolite fibres, (Figs. 44 & 45). The zeolites gene
rally have a fibrous habit and have a tendency to be grouped into
sheaves or rosettes. Zeolite with a more tabular nadit has sometimes
crystallised in cracks within the melanocratic minerals. No systematic
study of the zeolites has vet been undertaken but they appear to be
rnainiv natroiite and tnoinBonite.^

'lne BnonkiniteB nave aiBo deen rnucn aitected dv a late pnaBe ol car
donate rnetaBoniatiBln, 288ociate6 >vitn tne einplaceinent ot cardonatite.
"I"ne Becon6arv cardonatixation tolloxvB preterentiallv alonZ tlie Btron^
Bnear xoneB in tne BnonlciniteB a8indeed 6o BneetB ot cardonatite vnicn

Bno^v no BiznB ot BudBet^uent 6etorrnation. I^e cardonate, vv^nicn i8al
rnoBt entirelv calcite, torrnB irregular areaB an6patclieB in tne BveniteB
anci i8invariadlv a Becon6arv mineral (?is> 46). 'lne or6er ot crvBtalli-
Bation det^veen xeolite an6calcite i86itlicult to eBtadliBn in manv in-

BtanceB, tnouzri calcite 6«eB zenerallv appear to de tlie later mineral,
ot tne melanocratic mineral in tlie Bnonkinite, eBpeciallv in tne

moBt 6etorme6 portionB are cracke6 an6tracture6, an6tne crac^B are
no^v intille6 eitner calcite or xeolite. In Borne caBeB, particularlv

vell Bnovn on tne ?laral6Benl Bnore 3ection, tne amount ot Becon6arv

1 Determinations by Dr. G. P. L. Walker of Imperial College, London.
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Fig. 45. Relict gram boundary pattern (feldspar) preserved in completely zeolitized
shonkinite. (Slide no. 58.64.)

(a) Plane polarized light.
(b) X-polarized light.
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Fig. 46. Secondary calcite developed in zeolitized shonkinite. X-polarized light.
(Slide no. 58.5.)

calcite developed is so great that it becomes difficult to distinguish
such rocks from caroonatite in nand Bpecimen. Accompanying the car
bonate metasomatism of the shonkinites has been the formation of se
gregations and veins of coarse granular calcite, garnet and pyroxene.
The pyroxenes in such segregations form perfectly euhedral crystals
and may be up to 2 cm. in length. The black lustrous garnets may be
up to 5 cm. in diameter and are perfectly euhedral. The analyses of a
garnet and a pyroxene crystal from one such segregation are presented
in Table 20. These veins and segregations are undeformed and later than
the strong shearing movements which have affected the shonkinites.

contactB !?et^een tne Bnon^initeB and tne ad)acent roc^ tvpeB are

pooriv diBvlaved, due in part to tne iact tnat tnev are rnargined by
carbonatite l?recciaB, on tne Bnore Bection at I-lar2idBeng. I-lo^vever, tne

aezirine-auZite pvroxenite i 8cut in placeB ov tnin Bneets oi nigniv
Bneared BNonliinitic Bvenite. Laarvil^ tne contact r>etween BveniteB

and inet2BedirnentB (X.lui>r>en ()uartxite) occurB and tne nizniv Bcni-
BtoBe BveniteB are ovBerved to nave a BiiZntlv croBB-cutting re!ationBnip
to tne BtructureB in tne inetaBedirnentB. In one localitv near I-laraldBeng
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part of the original contact between shonkinite and metasediments is
preserved, and is markedly transgressive (Fig. 52). The contact is sub
parallel to the axial plane of a large F2antiform. The shonkinitic sye
niteB are cut, in many places, by BneetB and net-veins of leucocratic
syenite, and abundant blocks of both shonkinitic and leucocratic sye
nites occur in the carbonatite breccias. On the shore-section at Baarvik
several large rafts of semi-pelitic metasediment are included in the
shonkinites. These metasedimentary inclusions have been extensively
fenitized and are no^ Bvenite ZneiBBsB, tnougn rnanv relictB of tneir
metasedimentary parentage are present. The rocks of the inclusions are
often folded by F2minor folds, of similar style to those occurring in
the country metasediments, with fold axes plunging at about 8° to
wards 3 54° and axial planes dipping 62° towards the west with a 186°
strike. Thin sheets of carbonatite breccia occur sub-parallel to the axial
planes of some of these minor folds.

(b) The Leucocratic Syenites.
The leucocratic syenites at Haraldseng are always later tnan the

shonkinites. They often show slight variations in mineral content from
outcrop to outcrop, but because of the very poor inland exposures it
has proved impossible to sub-divide them in terms of the field mapping.
Generally they consist of alkali-feldspar, biotite, sphene, with accessory
allanite. They also contain varying amounts of the mineral aegirine
augite, hastingsitic amphibole, muscovite, pyrite, magnetite, plagioclase
(around Ans), apatite and zircon (Table 6). Zeolite is often present as
a secondary mineral after feldspar, and also varying amounts of secon
dary calcite. Where the leucocratic syenites contain a considerable
amount of secondary calcite they nave a very rotten weathered appear
ance in the field.

The most typical variety of the leucocratic syenites north of Haralds
eng i8 a nigniv te!6Bpatnic Bvenite which i8 trequentiv pezmatitic, con
taining feldspars up to 15 cm. in length though feldspars up to 30 cm.
long nave veen recorded. These syenites nave also been affected by the
late shearing movements and are sometimes highly schistose, and large
feldspar grains are much shattered (Fig. 47). The feldspars in the
coarßer leucocratic syenites always have two habits (a) as small clear
poivgonai zr2inß of alkali telcißpar and occ2Bionallv albite forming a
groundmass mosaic, and (b) a8 large pnenocrvßtß of alkali lel6Bpar
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Fig. 47. Coarse leucocratic syenite showing fracturing of feldspar phenocrysts
1 km. north of Haraldseng.

which in some rocks are nonperthitic and in others have a well deve
loped perthitic structure. The types ot perthite vary from very fine
nair-iike rnicropertnite to coarse vein and patch types, which may all
occur in the same thin section. The coarse vein and patch types otten
have the appearance of metamorphic porphyroblasts and have extre
mely irregular gram boundaries. The hair-perthite phenocrysts contain
inanv dark near opaque needle shaped inclusions that are probably
rutile. The leucocratic syenites north of Haraldseng are generally non
schistose and massive except where they have been sheared.

Sheets and net-veins of the leucocratic syenite nave been described
cutting the shonkinites (p. 60), and at one locality about 1 km. north
of Haraldseng a large lens of shonkinite some 100 m. in length is in
cluded in the leucocratic syenites. Thin sheets of the syenite also oc
casionally cut the aegirine-augite pyroxenite. The contact of the leuco
cratic syenites with the country metasediments is unfortunately not
exposed. Along the small road leading to the settlement of Haraldseng,
however, a dyke of pegmatitic leucocratic syenite intrudes the meta
sediments and cuts certain of tne basic dykes within these rocks. This
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pezmatite is verv Bimilar to tne Bveniteß 6eßcrioe6 aoove and is com
posed of pertnitic alkali feldspar, with minor amounts of hastingsitic
amphibole, biotite and sphene also secondary pyrite and calcite. Magne
tite also occurs in t^liß pezmatite as conßpicuouß well-developed octa
hedra up to 5 cm. in diameter. The pegmatite is cut by basic dykes
similar to those cutting the syenites of the main outcrop. Another such
pegmatite, at the top of the gully leading down to the shore-section at
Haraldseng, cuts botn shonkinite and the fenitised metasedimentary
country rocks, and is itself intruded by carbonatite breccia. The pegma
tite contains prominent crystals of hastingsitic amphibole up to 17 cm.
in length (Fig. 48). The effects of the late shearing are well shown in
the pegmatite and the large amphibole crystals are often cut by shear
planes which divide them up into sectors with differing orientation,
and in some caßeß tne amphibole has been granulated along the shear
planes. The feldspars also exnioit strain shadowing, bent twin lamellae
and granulation. A later crystallisation of amphibole is shown by an
example of slender amphibole crystals which have grown with a radial
habit coating a joint surface.

I'» tne Boutn oi Laarvik tne leucocratic Bveniteß are ot 80lne^vnat iiner

zrain, tnou^n occaßiona! exarnpleß oi more pezmatitic varietieß 6o oc

Fig. 48. Pegmatitic leucocratic syenite with large hastingsite crystals. Haraldseng.
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cur. k^xpoßureß in tniß Boutnern area are, no^ever, extrernelv poor.
18 preBent in most ok tne Bveniteß ok tne Boutnern out

crop zener2ilv 28 irre^uiar clußterß ok c^uite BM2II zrainß, tnougn occa-
Bional Bub-neclral crvßtalß up to 1 cm. in lenZtn nave been obßervecl. In
tne poorlv expoße6 Boutnern belt rnoßt ok tne expoßureß encountere6 are
ok leucocratic Bvenite, tnouzn it avpear krom cnanzeß in tne ve-
Aetation tnat conßic!eraole t^uantitieß ok carkonatite are probabiv pre-
Bent keneatn tne Burkace. I'raverßeß a protonrnaznetorneter, in areaß
ok zoo^ expoßure, Bno^v tnat tne Bveniteß and carbonatite are reaciiiv
6ißtinzuißnakle in terrnß ok tneir inaznetic elkectß. carbonatite al-

vroduceß a larze rna^netic anoinaiv (okten Beveral tnoußand 8^lN"
lna8) o^vinZ to itß kairiv nign rnaznetite content. ?relirninarv traverßeß
in tne Boutnsrn belt ok poor expoßure revealed tne vreßence ok anornaließ
ok tne Barne order indicatinz tne preßence ok carbonatite beneatn tne
cover ok Buperkicial 6epoßitß (Or. !Xt. Llooliß perßonal comrnunication).
It i8intended to carrv out a 6etaile6 rnaznetic Burvev ok tne belt to en
able tne liinitß bet^een Bvenite ancl carbonatite to be inavvec! con
kidence.

(c) Syenite—Aplites.
?ine zrained croBB-cuttin^ BneetB ok Bvenite aplite are ok rare occur

rence in rocl^B ok tne carbonatite 2880ci2tion, tnouzn t^vo irrezular BneetB
are koun6 on tne Laarvilc Bnore-Bection. One ok tneBe, about a inetre in
tniclineBB, intrucleB tne marginal rnetaBec!irnentB ancl cutB tnrouZn into
tne aegirine-augite pvroxenite. "I'niB Bneet ok Bvenite-aplite i 8in turn
truncated by carbonatite an6blocl« ok it nave been koun6 in tne latter.

Becon6 Bneet ok Bvenite-aolite cutB coarBe-zraine6 leucocratic Bvenite.
"I^ne Bvenite-apliteB at Laarvilc nave a nvniclioinorpnic texture ancl are
practicallv pure kelclBpar rocl^B stable 6, no. 8). I^ne kel6Bpar are albite
(^.NZ.z) ancl microcline. "lne Bvenite-apliteB alBo contain råtner razzecl

ok aezirine-auZite, interBtitial calcite ancl apatite.
kurtner exarnple ok a Bvenite-aplite Bneet cutß tne aezirine-au^ite

pvroxenite at tne ?l2l2iclßenz Bnore-Bection. I'niß roclc li2B 2 kine-tzr2inec!
Al2nul2r ok 2lbite (^ny) 2ncl 2ll(2li kelclßp2r Bpor2clic
irrezul2r pnenocrvßtß ok pertnitic 2lliali kelclßpar ancl clußterß ok 2e^i
rine-2UAite zr2inß. rniner2lß 2re biotite, Bpnene (okten eune
clr2l), 2p2tite, rnagnetite >vitn Becon6arv pvrite an6calcite. Bvenite
aplite Bneet i8Bcnißtoße, tne Bcnißtoßitv beinA 6ekine6 by tne alizninent
ok tne lnel2no<:r2tic rniner2iß. It i8irnpoßßible, 2t tniß expoßure to Bee tne
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relationßnipß bet^veen tne Bvenite aplite an6eitler tne Bnonlciniteß or
tne leucocratic Bveniteß 28 it 18 abruptlv truncatecl l?v c2rlx>natite
l?recciaß.

(d) Basic </)'^ss l«/f««^e i«io the 5)/e«i/e5 and their Tweia^o^^tt^l.

A series of diabase dykes intruded the shonkinites and leucocratic
syenites before tne late shearing movements (Fig. 41, 42). Blocks of
the basic dyke materials occur in the carbonatite breccias. The rocks
of the basic dykes have been strongly metamorphosed and develop the
typical assemblages plagioclase (An6-i2), green-brown hornblende, and
biotite with accessory sphene, epidote and magnetite. In some instances
relict augite crystals can be observed which are incompletely alteret into
hornblende. Patches persist, particularly in the centres of the dykes,
of highly saussuritised basic plagioclase (too alteret to determine com
position) associated with sub-rectangular areas of granular albite/oligo
clase and pale green epidote (after basic plagioclase). These preserve a
relict sub-ophitic texture with the mafic mineral, The mineral as
semblage developed is characteristic of the upper part of the Green
Schist Facies (Fyfe, Turner and Verhoogen 1958), and indicates the
minimum gråde of metamorphism tnat has affected the shonkinites
and the leucocratic syenites. Diabase dykes that develop a similar meta
morphic assemblage are intrusive into the nepheline syenites of the area
(p. 15 & 40). The authors have also observed basic dykes, of similar type
and gråde, intruded into the nepheline syenite rnaBB at Nabberen on
Stjernoy. In the mine-addit at Lillebugt, on Stjernoy, carbonatite brec
cia is intrusive along the contact of the nepheline syenite body and is
observed to contain blocks of the diabase dyke material. These features
imply a major phase of basic dyke intrusion in the region after the
emplacement of most of tne alkaline rocks but earlier than tnat of
the carbonatites.

On tne Bnore-Bection at I^aral6Benz tne 6iaoaBe 6vlceB occaBionallv
6evelop Borne aegirine-auzite an6naBtinzBitic ampniboie, in tneir mar-

xoneB, at tne expenze ot nornbien^e. In one exampie Bmall irrezu
lar veinletB ok aldite/oiigoclaBe an6aegirine-augite are 6evelope6 in a
6iaoaBe 6vke. 3ucn keatureB implv a limited migration ok conBtituentB
acroBB tne contactB ok tne 6vkeB an6tne encloBinz zveniteB 6uring tneir
metarnorpniBM.

l?2Bic 6v^e ok unuBual type i8intru6e6 into tne BnonkiniteB on tne
Bnore-Bection at Laarvik; tniB naB a verv kine-graine6 texture vitn Bud-
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Ke6ral to eune6r2i cr^sralg of mei2nire, 2egirine-2UBire, N2BrinzBiric am
phibole, Bpnene and apatite set in a groundmass of calcite and zeolite.
There is no evidence which would indicate that rnis rock was ever a
6iao2Be and it is pern2pB best conBi6ere6 as a minor intrusion associated
with the carbonatites.

Intrusive and metasomatic carbonatitic rocks are to be loun6 at se
veral localities near Breivikbotn. The principal occurrences are associ
ated with the belt of syenitic rocks and fenites described above. Car
bonatites are abundantly associated with these rocks and their relations
are best 6iBpi2^e6 on the Bnore-BecrionB at L22rvik and at Haraldseng.
The exposures to the north of the Haraldseng shore-section are generally
rather poor in carbonatite, though well-developed carbonatite breccias
occur to the east of Kolevann. To the south-east of Larvik the expo
sures are extremely poor and relatively little carbonatite is to be en
counrereci at the Burt2ce. It appears, however, from the preliminary
magnetic profiles (p. 73) that considerable quantities of carbonatite
are now obscured by drift.

c2rdon2rireB ot me M2in deir occur 28 2n e2rlier BerieB ot BneerB
2n6 28 2 I2rer ot co2rBe c2icire ner-veinB. Intrusive 2n6 inet2Born2ric
Q2rbon2riric roc^B 2180 occur on me c»2Br Becrion adour km. B«urn
ot L22rvik 2n6 2oour 1 km. e2Br ot Borv2er.

The princip2i occurrenceB of c2rbon2rire are of a sheet-like form and
they vary from breccias through xenolithic carbonatite to non-xenoli
rnic BneerB. The C2rbon2riteB have 80ine^N2t variable cornpoBirionB as is
shown by Tables 7 and 19. They generally consist of calcite, aegirine
augite, amphibole, sphene, and apatite with minor amounts of allanite
and ore rniner2iB (princip2il^ rn2Bnerire and px"te). I^lei2nire garnet is
present in some samples and small amounts of biotite in others. At
N22rvik, on the Bnore-Becrion, 2 distinctive variety of carbonatite oc
curs and contains irregular pseudo-hexagonal books of biotite up to
8 cm. in diameter. These outcrops 2re, however, very badly weathered
and it proved impossible to coiiecr 26ec^u2re 82mp1e8 for 2N2l^BiB. Bome
of the c2rdon2rire BpecimenB conr2in conBi6eradle 2mountB of te!6Bp2r
(Table 7 noB. 5 and 6). These 82Mp1e8, no^ever, are of c2rdon2rire
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orecciaB vnicn contain manv tragmentB ot Bvenitic roclc8; tliev are alBo
tne onlv BpecimenB examine6 vnicn are completelv kree ot pvroxene.
Otner inineralB touncl in tne carbonatite are xeolite (prooaolv atter
tel6Bpar), an 6iri one Bample xircon.

The pyroxene is generally an aegirine-augite, though in one case
(SB 595) it is nearer diopside-hedenbergite. The amphibole is usually
a hastingsite or ferro-hastingsite. The mafic mineral do not normally
show good crystal shapes, and particularly in the breccias they are
much fractured and broken in a matrix of calcite that forms a polygo
nal gram mosaic with stable triple-point junctions. In some cases, even
in the breccias, occasional small amphibole and pyroxene crystals show
sub-hedral to euhedral shapes. In the non-xenolithic carbonatite sheets
the smaller amphibole crystals are otten sub-hedral or euhedral and
pyroxene crystals subhedral. It is difficult to be certain of order of
crystallisation of pyroxene and amphibole in the carbonatites, though
generally amphibole is later tnan pyroxene and forms irregular rims
around the latter mineral. Some examples are however observed of small
oriented inclusions of amphibole in the pyroxene, which may indicate
that the crystallisation of amphibole and pyroxene to some extent over
lapped. It will be recalled that a similar situation exists in other rocks
of this assosiation. Both minerals contain inclusions ot calcite and small
sphene crystals which are otten euhedral. Melanite garnet where it oc
curs either forms semi-continuous rims around pyroxene and amphi
bole crystals or forms clusters of minute grains around these mineral.

3pnene i8a prominent acceBBvrv mineral in tne caroonatiteB ("l^able
7), and occurB 28 incluBionB ok Bmall otten eune6ral crvBtalB in pv
roxene, ampniooie, anci garnet, an 628 tracture6, broren an6Bome
timeB roun6e6 grainB in tne groun6maBB particuiariv ot tne r>recciaB. It
aiBo o<:curB a8Bien6er tapering eune^rai crvBtaiB up to 3 cm long, par
ticuiarlv in tne non-xenoiitnic BneetB ot tne Bnore-Bection at ?laralc!Beng.
In Borne exampleB re66iBn-l)rov^n Bpnene occurB in BneaveB. naB
a Bimilar manner ot occurrence to tnat ot Bpnene. In Borne ot tne car
konatite BneetB on tne I^aral6BenA Bnore-Bection long pale green apatite
crvBtalB up to 5 cm. in lengtn nave veen collecte6. 'lnen are invariaolv
eulie6ral an6nave 6evelope6 crvBtal taceB. It oe noteci trom

/ tnat tne nigneBt concentrationB ot apatite in tne caroonatiteB
(7.7 are verv Bimilar to valueB liBtea! ov Btran6 (1951) tor tne l)io
tite-BoviteB ot Bt)ernov.

I^ne caroon2titeB contain aounclant inagnetite varieB trom
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small grains to large lensoid segregations (the largest found was
48.5 X 19 X 13 cm.). The bigger segregations usually nave euhedral
crystals of sphene around their margins. The presence of considerable
quantities of magnetitein the carbonatites is reflected by magnetic ano
malies with intensities of several thousand gammas. It is of interest to
observe in this context that a large number of what appear to be hold
shallow trial diggings occur in the unexposed ground south-east of
Baarvik, and the preliminary magnetic survey indicates the magnetic
anomaly to be high at such places. At the southern extension of the
carbonatite/syenite belt there occur three large old pits, called the
'Russene Gruve' and the indications are that these represent ancient
iron workings.

On the shore-sections of Haraldseng and Baarvik there occur car
bonatite orecciaB and BneerB of nizni^ xenolithic carbonatite along with
BneerB of carbonarire rnar oni^ conrain occaBional xenoliths. The car
bonatites are intrusive into the surrounding rocks and cut sharply
across the banding of the marginal metasediments. The carbonatite
breccias and highly xenolithic carbonatite sheets at Haraldseng are in
truded along the margins of the syenitic rocks. A sheet of carbonatite
breccia some 5 m. thick is intruded along the contact between shonki
nites and the aegirine-augite pyroxenite. This breccia conrainB frag
ments of shonkinite, leucocratic syenite, syenite pegmatites, aegirine
augite pyroxenite, various metasediment types, basic dyke material,
hornblende schist, and also a fine-grained syenite consisting of albite
(Ane), alkali feldspar, aegirine- augite and melanite which forms small
interstitial grains (often euhedral). This last named rock type naB not
been discovered in situ in the area, though several blocks of similar ma
terial have been discovered in other exposures of carbonatite breccias.
The blocks in the breccias vary from angular to fairly rounded and
show considerable variation in size. They usually show signs of strong
deformation, being often spindle shaped or lensed, and slivers ok basic
dyke material have been strongly flayed out or folded (Figs. 49 and
50). The breccias thus have the appearance of tectonic breccias. Within
the breccias the melanocratic minerals have been broken and fractured
and there has been subsequent recrystallisation of the calcite into a
polygonal grain mosaic and growth ok euhedral crystals ok apatite and
sphene. The temperatures presumably not being high enough to initiate
the recrystallisation of the pyroxenes, amphiboles and garnets.

'lne caroonarire orecciaB aoove me BvenireB at I-l2r2l6Benz nave a
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Fig. 49. Carbonatite breccias -with spindle shaped inclusions. Haraldseng.

Fig. 50. Carbonatite breccias with angular fragments of leucocratic syenite, intruded
in/o leucocratic syenite.
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conspicuous banding of light and dark minerals. This is apparentiv a
i!o>v dan6inz and is observed to swirl around xenolitns. The long axes
of the fractured prismatic mineral lic parallel to tniß banding. The
carbonatite breccias have an intrusive contact with the marginal meta
sedimentary Bcliißtß (Figs. 51 and 52), >vkick have keen variably feni
tised. The country rocks, at this locality, have a dip of 67° towards
the east and 2 strike of 177°, and lic on the steep eastern limb of an
k2 anriiorm. The danning in the cardonarite brecciag is inarke6lv od
lique to this and has a dip of 36° towards the west with a strike of
025°. Slivers of both shonkinitic and leucocratic syenites are cut off
by the carbonatite breccias along rneir contact with the inetaße6imenrß
(Fig. 52). Both of the syenitic rocks have iairiv gently westward 6ip
ping contacts which sharply transgress the Brructureß in the metaße6i
mentary country rocks. Irrezuiar Bneetß and 6vl^eß of cardonarite stem
from the dan6e6 drecciag and penetrate the inetaße6iinentß along pro
minent joints. The breccias here contain many fragments of shonkinite,
leucocratic syenite, aegirine-augite pyroxenite, basic dyke material, and
lenitiße6 metaße6irnent. The ban^inz in the cardonatite brecciaß is
sensibly parallel to the axial plane of the large F 2fold mentioned

Fig. 51. Intrusive contact of carbonatite into sheeply dipping metasedimentary country
rocks. Haraldseng.
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Fig. 52. Detail of Fig. 51. This illustration shows an intrusive contact of shonkinite into
metasediment (above hammer) sliced through by flow-banded carbonatite. Note how

flow-banding swirls around xenoliths.

adove, and the autkors consi^er rkar the cardonarite brecciag have keen
emplaced into their present position during the late stages of the F2
movementz. A z^n-kineinatic emplacement of the I?recciaß vou!6 of
course account for the strong deformation seen in the fragments. The
carbonatite material of the breccias is thought to have crystallised at
some distance from their present position, and ro have been mobilised
under stress. It is considered that the carbonatite breccias were emplaced
in the solid state, movement taking place by plastic flow. The calcite
and some of the sphene and apatite has obviously recrystallised after
emplacement to give the polygonal gram mosaic texture, whilst the ma
fic minerals of the carbonatite were much broken, fractured and milled
down during the movements.

At Laarvili the rriairi cardoriarire is much more massive and is not
marlie6lv ban6e6. Ir is a compact brownish weathering rock with a
large number of angular, subangular and rounded xenoliths of various
Bveriireß, aeziririe-auZire pvroxeriire, meraße6imentß, basic 6vkeß, and in
one case a fragment of granite gneiss (Fig. 53). The mafic mineral
are often broken and fractured, though in some rocks well-developed
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Fig. 53. Massive carbonatite with many rounded xenoliths of varied composition, in
cluding one of granite gneiss (to right of hammer handle) . Baarvik shore-section.

Fig. 54. Intrusion of xenolithic carbonatite into folded shonkinite. Baarvik shore-section.

6 - Sturt
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pseudo-hexagonal books of dark mica up to 8 cm. in diameter are quite
frequent in occurrence. These rocks also ÜBuallv contain euhedral crv
stals ot amphibole and pyroxene. At places on the shore section at
Laarvik the cardonatite is sharply intrusive into the shonkinites and
leucocratic syenites (Fig. 54). The carbonatite in such instances tre
quently contains a profusion of fragments of the banded syenitic rocks,
which are ÜBuall^ elonlate6 paraiiei to the walls of the cardonatire
sheets giving them a banded appearance. Large rattß of rnetaße6irnen
tary material have been described (p. 70) a8 occurring in the Bveniteß
at tniß locaiirv. Within tne«e, narrov veinß and 6vließ of cardonatite
breccia follow the axial pianes of F2t0165. Small Bezreß2tionß of cal
cite and garnet also occur parallel to the ac—joints of the folds.

Many of the rocks associated with the carbonatites become strongly
carbonatised with the intro6uction of conBi6erable c^uantitieB of cal
cite. This is particularly marked in the field, in the case of the aegirine
augite pyroxenite where there is a considerable colour contrast between
the black pyroxenite and the brownish-white secondary calcite (Fig.
5 5 ) . As the pyroxenite is rrace6 northwards from the Haraldseng shore
section there is a progressive increase in the amount of intro6uce6 cal
cite, until east of Kolevann it passes into flow-banded carbonatite brec
cia which forms a sheet up to 10 m. thick. This contains abundant
fragments of aegirine-augite pyroxenite (most common), shonkinitic
and leucocratic syenites, basic dyke and hornblende schist fragments
and assorted metasedimentary rocks most of which show signs of fe
nitization (Fig. 56). At its northern extremity the carbonatite thins
and fingers out along the schistosity ok the country rocks, vanere it is
involved in a number of asymmetrical folds which plunge approxi
mately 25° towards 225°.

On tne Bnore-Bection at l^aral6Ben^ tnin BneetB ok cardonatite are in
tru6e6 into tne Bnonkinitic BveniteB. 'lne tnickneBB ot tneBe BneetB 6oeB
not excee6 4 ni. an 6i8otten rnucn leBB. cardonatite BneetB oniv

contain Bpora6ic xeno!itnB ot Bvenite an6daBic 6vke material ot local
6erivation. "sne cardonatite i8dan6e6, tlie dan6inz beinz tne reBult ot
6itterenceB in tne relative proportionB ot liznt an66ark mineralB.
dan^in^ i« ol?Berve6 to B>virl aroun6 xenolitliB an 6i8conBi6ere6 to de
a tlov dan6inz. "sne carkonatite in tneBe BneetB i 8a verv nan6Bome
roc!^ an 6treBn, dlaBte6 BpecimenB Bno^v eune6ral re6-dro^vn crvBtalB
ot Bpnene up to 5 cm. in lenztn an6eune6ral pale-zreen apatite up to
7 cm. lonF. 3eBrezationB ot magnetite are kairlv adun6ant. I*lie amplii-
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Fig. 55. Carbonatite breccia with xenoliths of aegirine-augite pyroxenite.
200 m. E. of Kolevann.

fig. 56. Carbonatite with large xenolith of psammite. The inclination of the banding in
the xenolith is shown by the hammer handle; the normal dip of "in situ" metasediments

is seen at the top of the picture. 200 m. E. of Kolevann.
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bole in these rocks is usually either euhedral or sub-hedral except where
it torrnz irre^uiar rirnB aroun6 aeZerine-auzire grains. The caicire azain
lorrnB a polygonal gram mosaic with stable gram boundaries. Signs of
6eiormarion of the inaiic mineral, 80 conspicuous in the carbonatite
breccias, are practically absent in these rocks. The carbonatite sheets, at
this locality follow the strong shear-banding in the shonkinites; this
being particularly well marked where the sheets are intruded along the
axial planes of folded basic dykes in the shonkinites (Figs. 41 & 42).
These sheets of carbonatite are undeformed.

(b) Late calcite veins-

The final phase of carbonatite activity in the area was the emplace
ment of coarse dominantly calcite-bearing veins, which frequently
follow conspicuous ac—joints to F2folds. In other instances they form
net-veins (Fig. 57), cutting all the surrounding rock types including
the carbonatite sheets and breccias, and in some cases continue for
short distances into the marginal metasediments. They are mainly
composed of coarsely crystalline calcite which usually occurs as vell

Fig. 57. Late calcite net-veins cutting aegirine-augite pyroxenite. Haraldseng.
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developed rhombohedra and scalenohedra. Associated with these veins
are small segregations of pyrite occurring both as cubes and pyritohedra.
In 80lne inßtanceß tne comr>oßition of tne veinß is found to be more
complex and they tend to nave a central zone of patchily textured
material consisting essentially of calcite, zeolite, biotite and sphene, with
fragmental aegirine-augite, hastingsitic amphibole and apatite håving
the appearance of a fine grained breccia. The large calcite crystals in
the veins show little or no signs of deformation.

(c) Other occurrences of intrusive and metasomatic carbonate rocks.
I^ne^ are to oe i^ounci at t^vo localitieB, tne one aoout 150 m. to tne

Boutn oi tne inain Laarvil: Bnore-Bection, an6tne otner on a Brnall pen
inBula about 1.5 eaBt oi tne villare ol Borvaer.

In the first of these occurrences carbonatitic rocks are found on one
large shore exposure, and in a few outcrops a short distance inland. The
carbonate rocks occur as a BerieB of tnin un-ioiiateci BneetB which are
never more tnan 0.4 m. in tnic^neBB. The BneetB are intruded into me
tasedimentary psammites and semipelitic BcniBtB and follow the axial
planeB of F2minor iol6B (Figs. 58 a and b). The minor intrusive ac
tivity accompanying this phase of folding was fairly complicated and
a number of basic and granitic BneetB are also intruded along the axial
planes of the F2 folds (Fig. 58a). Many of these sheets are sheared,

N

H

Fig. 58. Relationships of «ll«oi- l«i^«5l'o«5 to F2-folding south of L<l<l^^,
(a) Poles to margins of carbonatite sheets (crossés); granite sheets (open eireies) and

basic sheets (solid dots) .
(b) Poles to axial planes of F2 -folds.
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Fig. 59. Thin section of intrusive carbonate rock, showing andradite corona about pla
gioclase (bytownite) . The ground mass is mainly calcite with some apatite and heden

bergite. Slide no. SB7IO.

with a schistosity developed parallel to their margins and the F2fold
axial planes. The granites consist of quartz, plagioclase (around Ani 5 )
and biorire with accezzor^ garnet, inugcovite, xircon, p^rite and magne
tite. The basic 6^keB contain Freen-dro^vn hornblende, piagiociase of
two generations (an earlier highly corroded varieté apparently ande
sine/labradorite, and a later clear type about Ani 2 ), iron ore, biotite
and relict augite. It will be recalled (p. 27) that a similar pattern of
minor intrusions was described from the small peninsula to the west
of Breivikbotn.

The intrusive carbonate sheets are mainly composed of calcite usu
ally in a polygonal gram mosaic, pyroxene which is apparently very
close to hedenbergite in composition, wollastonite, basic plagioclase
(around An60 ), garnet and apatite. The calcite gram mosaic of the
groundmass is otten irregular both in texture and grain-size. The cal
cite of the mosaic is typically mottled with small rounded inclusions of
quartz, pyroxene, garnet and apatite. The inclusions rna/ also be mi
nute euhedra of these minerals. The pyroxene in these rocks is gene
rally subhedral. Garnet has two principal modes of occurrence, firstly
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as minute zrainß (often eunedra) enc!oße6 vitnin calcite or as inter
stitial grains, and Becon6lv as conspicuous coronas rimming grains of
plagioclase (Fig. 59). The mineralog of these intrusive carbonate
rocks is very different from that of tne carbonatites of tne main belt,
and the typical minerals aegerine-augite, hastingsitic amphibole, alkali
feldspar, melanite, allanite, etc. of the main belt carbonatites vere not
found in any of the specimens examined. The sheets have more the
mineralog of a typical skarn, and may even represent tectonically
mobilised limestone skams although there are no beds of limestone in
the immediate vicinity with which they can be equated.

I^e otner Binall, iBo!ate6 occurrence ot intruBive cardonate rocliB vell
rernove6 trorn tne rnain centreB ok (^arbonatite ernpiacernent, can be

lound on a Bmall peninBiila 1.5 km. eaBt ot 3orvaer. 7ne carbonate
roclcB occur 28 tvo tnin sneetB, near concor6ant vitn tne lavering in
an interban6e6 Be^uence ot lia^FV x»BainlniteB an 6tnin Bemi-pelitic
BcniBtB ot tne klubben ()uart2ite cloBe to tne junction vitn tne over
lvinz 3torelv zroup. Inc lover an 6tnicker Bneet varieB betveen 10
cm. an62 m. vnile tne upper i8more 6iscontinrwuB vitn a rnaximurn
tnic^neBB ot 0.5 in.

BneetB nave been atlecte6 by ?2 rnovenientg an6are 1016e6 vitn
tne inet2Be6irnentB into a Bvrnrnetrical Bvncline 2n6 2nticline vitli a

V2ve-lenBtn ot 100 m. In tne creBt ot tne 2nticline vnere tne rockB are
BtronFiv plic2te6 tne calcite ok tne lover BneetB 6iBplavB a ro66inF
paraiiei to tne kol6axeg.

'lne carbonate rockB are truncate6 on tne lan6var6 Bi6e by a Brnall

kauit trencKnz KIBOL. (^oarBe-Braine6 granuiar calcite torniB tne rna
trix ok tne tnin brecciate6 xone an6inlileB 288ociate6 Bplinter tractureB.

tnev are tninlv 6evelope6 tne carbonate rockB occur 28 irrezu
lar BtrinFB an6tnin BneetB ok granuiar calcite penetratinz alonz tne
BcliiBtoBitv. increaBe6 development tneBe BtrinBs coaleBce into one
Bneet in vliicn xenolitnB ot garnetitero^ pB2mmite occur preBervinz
tneir original orientation. In tne c2lcite !)2n68 tne c2lcite N2B 2 co2lBe
Br2noblaBtic texture encloBinF Bpora6ic roun6e6 incluBionB ot c^uartx
an6zarnet. tne marzinB ot tne ban^B calcite penetrateB alon^ zrain
boun6arieB ot tne lioBt rock, 6evelopB a8Bmall iBolate6 BpotB at c^uartx

c^uartx intertaceB or penetrateB into lioBt zrainB.
teature ot tne pBammiteB in tne xenolitnB 2n6 in Bever2l pl2ceB 2t

tne M2rzina! contact vitn tne carbonatite i8tneir xlaBBv appearance.
In tne pBammite ot tne contact are2B garnet i8prominent 28 iBoi2te6
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porphyroblasts, knots of porphyroblasts up to several centimetres across
or in conBpicuouB tnin red veinB paraliei to the lavering. In tnin-Bection
these veins are seen to be solid garnet streaks or trainB of coaleBcinz
porphyroblasts associated vitn biotite flakes and neaviiv alteret tel6
spar containinx zr2nu!eB of clinoxoiBite. In Bome ban6B the garnet is
associated entirely with coarBe zranoolaBtic: clino-ointe. illere are tvo
generations of garnet present in some rocks, an earlier grey coloured
variety invariably poikiloblastic and a later pink, idioblastic, inclusion
free varieté occurring in veins or clusters of individual porphyroblasts
at the margins of the calcite layer.

The upper carbonatite Bneet is involved with a thin kut extensive
metabasalt sill. The contact between the two rock types may be sharp
and unrno6ilie6 tnougn locaii^ the inetadaBalt is largely reconstituted
to an assemblage of calc-silicate mineral, plagioclase, hornblende, cli
nozoisite, scapolite and sphene. The texture of the metabasalt varies
from randomly disposed hornblendes with intergranular feldspars to
strongly schistose biotite-hornblende schist. Scapolite occurs as granules
vitnin BericitiBe6 pia^iocian or it rna^ be the oni^ leiBic mineral pre
sent. Calcite is the last formed mineral penetrating between and into
all the other minerals. The basalt sheet is extensively boudinaged with
calcite and calc-silicate minerals sometimes developed in the neck area
of the boudins.

IV. The geochemistry and petrogenesis of the alkaline rocks

A. The Nepheline Syenite Association.

(1) Major Elements.

<I!nemical an6normative compoBitionB ot a number ok repreBentative
BampleB krom tne Lreivikootn area are preBente6 in "sal)le 8. I^e ne
pneiine BveniteB are ni^niv Bo6ic an6deion^ to tne minkitic ot
alkaiine roclcB navin^ an exceBB ot alumina an 6a 6eliciencv in Bilica
(3orenBen 1960). 'lne analvBeB are too tev tor more tnan tentative

concluBionB to de 6ravn re^ar6in^ tne intiuence ot noBt rock compo-
BitionB, dut tne ana!vBe6 nepneiine Bvenite gneiBBeB vnicn occur in tne
metaxaddro nave ni^ner iron, lime an6titania allie6 vitn lover alumina

an 6alkalieB tnan eitner tne pe^matite or tne nepneline Bvenite zneiBB
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NaAISiO4 KAISiO4

Fig. 60. Position of the analysed nepheline syenites in the system NaAISiO,, KAISiOt
—SP,. Soroy analyses SB.l, 58.146, 58.192 and 58.498. Stjerndy analyses 1, 2, 6 and 11

(tåken from Heier 1961).

Fig. 61. Modal analyses of fenitized metasediments and nepheline syenite gneisses, show
ing how «e^>^e/i«e enters into the paragenesis as the felsic index increases.

O 10 20 3O 40
9o mafic minerals
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Fig. 62. Chemical trends of nephelinization, of metasediments, shown by the plot of
analyses of a semi-pelitic schist, three fenitized semi-pelitic schists and the nepheline

syenite gneisses from Hvitness. (fm = total tron as FeiO, + MgO.)

occurring in the metasediments. The position of the analysed speci
mens in the system NaAISiC>4—KAISIO4—SiO^ i8 given in Fig. 60.

The nepheline syenite gneisses occurring in the metasediments re
present the end stage of a process of fenitisation of the latter. The se
c^uence of mineralogical changes is illustrated in Fig. 61. The fenitisa
tion Bequence from Bemi-pelitic BcniBt to nepneiine-iree alkali B^enire
zneiBBSB BNOVB on1)^ a small decreaBe in the percentaze of BiO2 (Fig.
62). I^niB indicates that no marked desilication of the metasediments
has tåken place during ienitixation. On the otner hand a conBpicuouB
trend i8 evident towards a progressive enrichment in the alkalieB par
ticularly Na2O. There is, however, a fluctuation in the relative pro
portions of Na2o and K2O in the fenitised rocks (Tables 8 and 9),
which is naturally reflected in the amounts of K-feldspar and albite/
oligoclase developed (Tables 1 and 2). The trend towards alkali en
richment is mirrored in the pregressive rise in values for A1203 with
fenitization (Fig. 62). Also marked are the progressive decrease in the

7 8 9 ,c> II 12 13 14 15 16

låsa! Alkalies (weight9<s)
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Fig. 63. Chemical trends of nephelinization of metagabbro shear zones, shown by the
plot of analyses of average gabbro (from StumpfI and Sturt 1964), biotite schist, and

two nepheline syenite gneisses. (Plotted on Larsen-type diagram.)

contelirg of FeO, Fe2C>3, MgO and in a råtner more erratic mariner
of CaO.

On!)? one analysis is available of a nepheline-free syenite gneiss in the
metagabbro shear zone. The trends of fenitization and eventual nephe
linization are, however, fairly well shown in Fig. 63. This is seen to in
volve enrichment in SiC>2, Al2O3 and the alkalies particularly Na20.
Allied to this trend is the progressive loss of Fe2C>3, FeO, MgO and
<2ao.

(2) Trace Elements.
VeterrninationB (X-V.av ?luoreBcent) ot trace elernentB, tor repre

zentative rocliB ol tne nepneiine B^enite aBBociation, are preBente6 in
or«Her ot increaBinZ atomic nurnker in 1^a1)1e8 11 ancl 12.

Titanium.

more extenBive BerieB ot Bpecto3rarinic 6eterrninationB ('ladie 11)
Bno>v average valueB lor tne nepneiine Bvenite AneiBBeB in tne rneta
zaiibro ot 3,265 p.v.m. anci in tne rnetaBe6irnentB ot 867 p.p.in.

O 10

TSiO2 + K2O- (CaO+FeO+MgO)
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0 alkali feldspar maqnefite peqmatites
1 nepheline syenife peqmatites
X fine (jrainea syenite sheeti

Fig. 64. Trace element dhtribution in intrusive phases of the Nepheline Syenite Associa
tion. The range and average values are given in parts per million.

nepheline syenite pegmatites have a rather lower average value (520
p.p.m.), which is in contrast to the higher figure of 1,900 p.p.m. for
the alkali feldspar-magnetite pegmatites (Fig. 64).

Manganese- ,

The nepheline syenite gneisses all have very similar values for Mn.
Those in the metagabbro have an average value of 1,192 p.p.m. and
those in the metasediments 1,327 p.p.m. (Fig. 65). Both sets of values
are nikker tnan tnoße given for the nepheline syenite pegmatites (Av.
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O IO 100 1.000 10,000
parti per million

tz qneisses in mefasedimenf 1 qneisses In metaqabbro X pegmafites

Fig. 65. Trace element distribution in nepheline syenite gneisses and pegmatite. The
range an d average values are given in parts per million.

709 p.p.m.). The alkali- feldspar-magnetite pegmatites have an average
value of 1012 p.p.m. The neplieiine svenite gneisses in the nieiazaddro
have very similar values to those of the latter (1,192 respec. 1,312
p.p.m.), though the range in values is very much greater (Fig. 66).
The Mn content of the nepheline syenite gneisses in the metasediments
is ol)Berve6 to be Borne^vnat lo^er tnan tnat of the associated alkali
gneisses (Table 12).

Vanadium.

The vanadium content of the nepheline syenite gneisses occurring in
the metagabbro (Av. 50 p.p.m.), is significantly higher than that of
the gneisses occurring in tne metasediments (11 p.p.m.) The V con
tent of the former is, however, considerably larver than that of the
host metagabbro (Av. 280 p.p.m.), tnouzn the ranzing valueß are od
served to overlap (Fig. 66). The alkali gneisses developed in the meta
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11— metaqabbro $ nepheline syenite

Fig. 66. Comparison between trace element </uirlb«iw« in the Breivikbotn gabbro (from
Stumpfl and Sturt 1964) and nepheline syenite gneisses developed in shear zones within

the gabbro. The range and a^ei-a^e values are given in parts per million.

sediments (Table 12) also have a considerably higher V content than
the associated nepheline bearing varieties. The nepheline syenite peg
matites only contain a trace of V as do the alkali-feldspar magnetite
pegmatites (Av 7.5 p.p.m.); rather higher values (Av 41 p.p.m.) are
found in the fine-grained intrusive syenites (Fig. 64).

Chromium.

I^ere is again a tendency for the nepheline syenite gneisses in the
metagabbro (av. 36 p.p.m.) to have higher values than those occur
ring in the metasediments (av. 23 p.p.m.); and the range of the for
mer is observed to be very much greater (Fig. 65). The comparative
figure for the metagabbro i8 210 p.p.m. The nepheline-free alkaline
gneisses developed in the metasediments are also seen to be richer in
Cr (Table 12) than the associated nepheline bearing varietieB. The in-
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truBive pliaBeB all appear to kave råtner Birnilar dr. contentB an6range
ol valueg (?iz. 64).

Nickel.

'lne nepneline Bvenite gneiBBes in tne rnetagadoro nave tne nigneBt Kli
content (av. 24 p.p.m.). I^niB coinpareB vitli an avearze ot 1) p.p.m.
lor tlie nepneline Bvenite gneiBBeB in tne rnetaBe6inientB an 6a råtner
Birnilar value tor tne pezmatiteB (av. 15 p.p.m.). 'lne cornparative
tigure lor tlie metazaddro 18 150 p.p.m. 'Nie teniteB 6evelope6 in tne
inet2Be6irnentB nave Biizntlv nizner I^i contentB tnan tne aBBociate6 ne
pneiine (^adie 12). 'lne intrrlBive pnaBeB are all Been to nave
lov >5i contentB (kig. 64).

Copper.
'llie du content in tne rocliB ot tne nepneline Bvenite aBBociation i8

unilorrnlv råtner lo^ (?izB. 64 an665).

Xinc.

'lne valueB lor in tlie nepneline Bvenite ZneiBBeB ten6to de råtner
Birnilar (ki^. 65), tnou^n tne peginatite pnaBeB nave 80rne^vnat lo^er
2n content (nepneline Bvenite peZrnatiteB av. 5 5 p.p.in., alkali lel6Bpar
inagnetite peBrnatiteB av. 45 p.p.in.). 'lne nizlieBt valueB oi !^n are od-
Berve6 in tne line-graine^ intruBive BveniteB (av 220 p.p.m.). "lne
alkali ZneiBBeB tlie rnetaze6irnentB nave conBi6eradlv nizner Kn con
tentB tnan tne 288ociate6 nepneline zneiBBeB. I<so coinparative 6ata i8
availadle on tne content ol tne inetazabbro.

Rubidium.

The Rb contents of the nepheline syenites and associated rocks are
all råtner low. The nepheline syenite gneisses developed in the meta
sediments (av. 156 p.p.m.) have a higher 3.d content tnan those in the
metagabbro (av. 116 p.p.m.). The content of the former is lower than
in the asBociate6 fenites (Table 12), on the other hand the metagabbro
(Fig. 66) only contains a trace of Rb indicating an accession of V.d
during the metasomatic metamorphism. The intrusive phases all nave
rather similar Rb contents (Fig. 63).

'llie rubi6iurn content ot tlie nepneline svenites an6tneir aBBociate6
rockB i8rnucn lo^er tnan tne averaZe value lor nepneline BveniteB (455
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p.p.m.) given by Goldschmidt (1954). A Bimilar pattern of kb cieple
tion was note6 on Bt)ernov by Heier (1964 b). komparative ligureB
for nepheline syenite gneisses of tne Haliburton-Bancroft area, Canada,
are provided bv Appleyard (1963). He gives average values of 177
p.p.in. for igneous nepneline syenites, and 274 p.p.m. for metasomatic
nepheline bearing gneisses.

Strontium.

The nepheline syenite gneisses in the metagabbro (av. 961 p.p.m.)
have a higher Sr content than the nepheline syenite gneisses in the
metasediments (av. 412 p.p.m.). This difference would appear to be
partly a function of the strontium levels of the respective host-rocks.
The average for the metagabbro is 660 p.p.m., and that for the fenites
and metasediments (ignoring one erratically high value) is 203 p.p.m.
Thus there would appear in both cases to be an enrichment of rninor
amounts of Sr during the development ot the nepneline Bvenite BneiBBeB.
The alkali feldspar-magnetite pegmatites (av. 1,584 p.p.m.) nave
notablv ni^ner valueB for 8r tnan the nepneline Bvenite pe^inatiteB (av.
545 p.p.m.).

valueB ot 3r lor tne nepneline BveniteB ot tne Lreivikbotn area
are Boine^vnat lo^ in relation to tne avera^e value ot 1,400 p.p.m.
given by (3ol6Bcnrni6t (op. eit.) tor nepneline BveniteB. 'lne average
valueB given by (op. eit.) tor tne I^aliburton-Lancrokt area
are pernapB more cornparable at 395 p.p.in. kor igneouB tvpeB an61,260
p.p.m. Tor rnetazoinatic nepneline Bvenite gneiBBeB.

Zirconium.

I^ne nepneline Bvenite gneiBBeB in tne inetaBe6imentB (av. 351 p.p.m.)
nave 80liie^vnat nigner valueB tor tnan tnoBe in tne rnetagabbro (av.
268 p.p.in.). i8in part a retlection ot tne Tr contentB ot tne re-
Bpective NoBt rocllB. I^ne lo>v Kr content ot tne rnetagabbro (av. 80
p.p.m.) iinplieB an inllux ot 6uring tne teniti-ation. alkali
tel6Bpar inaznetite peginatiteB (av. 151 p.p.m.) nave notablv lo^ver 2r
tnan tne nepneline Bvenite pegrnatiteB (av. 330 p.p.m.) 'lne liigneBt
concentrationB ot Tr (av. 1,197 p.p.in.) are toun6 in tne tine-graine6
intruBive BveniteB.

dornparative clata trorn tne ?laliburton-Lancrott area are 22.5
p.p.in. Tor izneouB an6143 p.p.in. Tor inetagoinatic nepneline BveniteB.
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Miyashiro and Miyashiro (1956) provide data on the Zr content from
nepheline BveniteB of the Fukushin-zan district of Korea. They give
average values of 1,926 p.p.m. for metasomatic nepheline syenite
gneisses.

Barium

The Ba content of the nepheline syenite gneisses in the metagabbro
(av. 950 p.p.m.) tends to be higher than that of those in the meta
sediments (av. 462 p.p.m.). The comparative value for Ba in the meta
gabbro is 245 p.p.m. The fenites in the metasediments tend to have
higher values than the associated nepheline syenite gneisses (Table 12).
The alkali feldspar-magnetite pegmatites (av. 1,615 p.p.m.) are reia
tively enriched in Ba compared with the nepheline syenite pegmatites
(av. 709 p.p.m.). The general coherence of La with K demonstrated
by Goldschmidt (1954) and by Heier (1960) is followed in the Brei
vikbotn rocks.

A figure of 580 p.p.m. is given by Goldschmidt as an average value
of La for nepheline syenites and phonolites, and compares quite well
with the Breivikbotn data. Comparative average data from the Hali
burton-Bancroft area are 1,500 p.p.m. for igneous and 1,062 p.p.m.
for metasomatic types. Miyashiro and Miyashiro (op. eit.) give values
of 964 p.p.m. for igneous and 643 p.p.m. for metasomatic nepheline
syenites.

Yttrium.
ValueB ior V ren6to be verv Birnilar an6to Bno^v littie variation. 'lne

rnetagabbro avparentiv naB a lo^ver content tnan tne contained ne
pneiine Bvenite gneiBBeB, an6tne ieniteB in tne nietaBe6inientB ten6to
nave nigner valueB ol tnan tne aBBociate6 nepneiine Bvenite gneiBBeB.

(3) Discussion of Trace Element Data-
I^e nepneline Bvenite gneiBBeB occurring in tne rnetagabbro are ioun6

to be ricner in I^i, O, V an 6 relative to tne nepneline Bvenite zneiB-
BeB in tne rnetaBedirnentB. I^neze are all elernentB nave nign valueB
in tne rnetagabbro (I*able 22). I^ne nepneline Bvenite gneiBBeB in tne
inetaZabbro are alBo relativelv enricne6 in 3r anci La. On tne otner nan6
tne nepneline gneiBBeB occurring in tne rnetaBeclirnentB are ricner in 2r,

I^b, V.b, an<^ all oi are elernentB tnat are more concen
trate<s in tne rnetaBeclilnentB anci ieniteB. I^ne pattern oi^ inigration o^k

7 . Sturt
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minor elements during the metasomatic metamorphism of the Bnear
zones in the metagabbro is shown in Fig. 66. I'niB indicates an enrich
ment in Y, Zr, Nb, Rb, Sr, and Ba during fenitization coupled with
the depletion in Ti, du, dr, Ni and V. Only Mn remains relatively
passive during the nepheline syenite formation. The pattern of im
poverishment in Ti, V, Cr and Ni is particularly well illustrated in
Table 11 (analyses 12—16) which are of specimens showing progres
sive nephelinization. It is difficult to comment in detail on the pattern
of minor element migration during the fenitization of the metasedi
ments as only one analysis of unaffected semi-pelitic schist is available.

The alkali feldspar-magnetite pegmatites, which represent the earli
est of the intrusive phases, are notably richer tnan the nepheline syenite
pegmatites in Sr, Ba and Ti, whereas the latter rocks are relatively richer
in Xr and I^k. The nizneBt valueB for Zr and Nb are to be found in
the fine-grained intrusive syenites.

(4) Comparison with the Nepheline Syenites of Stjernoy.
On the neighbouring island of Stjernoy nepheline syenites occur

both as nepheline-biotite-albite pegmatites, in the form of dykes, which
often fill fractures following a general N—S trend, and as a larger body
of perthite bearing nepheline syenite forming the mountain of Nab
tieren, south of I.illel)uzt vnere it i8 at present l^einZ inined by Nord
kapp Nefelin A/S (Heier 1961, 1964, Heier and Taylor 1964, Ooste
room 1963). Heier (1961) states tnat the I^a!) tieren nepheline syenite
i8 'stock-like' and concludes (Heier and Taylor 1964) that the intru
sion has crystallised from a magma characterized by high Ba and Sr
allied to low Rb and Cs contents. In his 1961 paper Heier emphasises
tne Bodic cnaracter of tne pe^matite d^lceB as indicated by tneir ieid
spars. He quotes the experimental work of Burnham and Tuttle (1960)
who demonstrated that the aqueous phase coexisting with liquids that
approach the granitic composition vill tend to have higher Na2O/K.20
ratioB (and lower A^Os/N^O -)- K2O ->- SiC>2 ratios) than those of
the coexiBtinA liquidB. Heier inierB from tniB tnat the high I>la2O/X2O
ratio in the pegmatites and the low values for this ratio at the Nabbe
ren occurrence i8 in narrnonv with the findings of Lurnnain and
'luttie. The pezmatiteB, accordinz to Heier, repreBent the a^ueouB
pnaBe derived from the Bvenitic lic^uid, tne latter crvBta!liBinz to zive
the Nabberen nepheline syenite intrusion. Heier in niB BerieB of paperB
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preBentB a conBi6erakle volume ok vaiuakie geocnemical 6ata on tne
mdain nevneiine Bvenite maBB ar I^akkeren (1961 takle 9, 1964 takle
5), kut reZretakiv no information concerning eitner tne ma^or or mi
nor element 6iBtrikutionB i8provi6e6 kor tne nepneiine-kiotite-aikite
pegmatiteB.

There are a number of significant differences, in terms of major
elements, between the Breivikbotn nepheline BveniteB and those of the
Nabberen occurrence (Table 8 and Heier 1961 table 9). One of the
most Btriliin^ keatureB i8 the lo^ver content of Bilica of the Makkeren
nepheline syenites (av. 53.26 % SiC>2) cornpare6 with those at Brei
vikbotn (av. 58.33 % SiC>2), >vnereaB the contentB of A1203 are virtu
ally identical at tne two occurrences (Nabberen av. 21.95 %; Brei
vikbotn av. 23.11 %) . This points to the more strongly miaskitic cha
racter of tne Makkeren material. The analvBeB from Makkeren also show
consistently higher lime and titania (av. CaO 3.53 A; TiO2 1.02 %)
than those from Breivikbotn (av. CaO 0.90 %; TiO2 0.20 A), The
nepheline syenites nave very similar amounts of total iron at the two
localitieB, kut tnere is a considerable difference in their respective oxid
ation states (Table 13). The Fe2O3 : FeO ratio of tne Makkeren ne
pheline syenite (av. value 1.19) is consistently and notably higher than
tne values for tniB ratio in the Breivikbotn rocks (av. value 0.35). At
the present stage of the investigation sufficient data is not vet avail
åkle to give a reasoned explanation of this feature. It is of interest to
note, no^vever, tnat tne valueB for tne Makkeren mass are very similar
to those given for magmatic nepheline syenites kv Goldschmidt (1954,
table VIII, p. 35 ) from the Oslo district.

I^rokakiv tne rnoBt Biznikicant dikkerence ket^veen tne tvv^o occur
renceB i8ket^veen tne nizniv Boclic nature ok tne Lreivi^kotn nepneiine
BveniteB and tne more potaBBic cnaracter ok tne Makkeren rocliB. 'lne
contraBt i 8 Been kv coinpariBon ok tne ratioB ok I^a2O : X.20 kor
tne t^vo tvpeB (^akie 14). valueB ok tniB ratio at Lreivilikotn (av.
value 3.19) are mucn nizner tnan tnoBe at Makkeren (av. value 0.99).
In tniB reBvect, tnen, it appear tnat tne Vreiviiikotn nepneiine
BveniteB kear more reBernklance to tne neoneiine-kiotite-aikite pe^ma
titeB on 3t)ernov tnan to tne nepneiine Bvenite ok tne rnain intruBion
at Makkeren. I^iz i8ok conBiclerakle intereBt in vie^v ok tne reiation-

BnipB ket>veen tne t^vo tvpeB enviBa^ecl kv bleier (1961) and outiined
akove, tne pe^rnatiteg rezarcled 28 an ac^ueouB pnaBe derived
krom a nepneiine Bvenite magma, tne latter crvBtalliBing to zive tne
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Nabberen intrusion. The authors consider that in the Breivikbotn area
rnanv of the nepheline syenite gneisses and some of the pegmatites are
rnet2Bornatic. The rna^oritv of the peAlnatiteB, no^vever, are intruBive and
are tåken to represent the crystallisation of a highly fluid nepheline
syenite magma in a system of fractures. Fluids and emanations associated
with this magma are envisaged as following paths of easy access in the
surrounding country rocks, such as structurally determined planes or
zones of weakness, along which the metasomatic conversion of schi
stose rocks into nepheline syenite gneisses took place.

The differences in the major element compositions of the Breivik
botn and Nabberen occurrences are depicted in Fig. 60. This illustrates
how the nepheline syenites of the two areas occupy distingtly different
fields in the system NaAlSiC>4—KAlSiC>4—SiC>2. The further implica
tion of tniB diagram is that the nepheline syenites of the Breivikbotn
area probably crystallised at lower temperatures than did the nepheline
B^eniteB of the I^abberen intrrlBion.

3izniiicant 6iiierenceB in tne concentrationB oi certain oi tne rninor
elernentB are aiBo Been in a conipariBon ok tne t^o B^enite localitieB (kiz.
67). I^e 6iBtrit>ution oi tne rninor elernentB in tne t^o !ocalitieB Bno^
t^vo rnain ieatureB:

(i) OiiierenceB in tne leveiB oi individual elernentB.
(ii) verv rnucn zreater ran^e in valueB in tne nepneiine BveniteB

oi tne Lreivi^ootn area.

Fig. 67. Comparison between the trace element distribution in the nepheline syenites of
Stjerndy (data from Heier 1964) and Soroy.
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Generally (Fig. 67) it can be shown tnat the Breivikbotn nepheline
syenites are richer in V, Ni, Cr, Y, Mn, Zr and Nb relative to those at
Nabberen. The latter occurrence, however, shows a very significantly
zreater concentration of Ba and 3r. The levei of Rb is virtually the
same in the two localities, though the range in values for the Breivik
botn area is much greater. The depletion of the Nabberen magma in
Rb has been commented upon by Heier (1964). Heier also discusses
the exceptionally high contents of Sr and Ba in the Nabberen rocks
and speculates as to whether this implies a deep-seated origin for the
magma. The values for Sr (av. 3,500 p.p.m.) and Ba (av. 2,400 p.p.m.)
in the Nabberen nepheline syenites are very substantially higher than
those in tne Breivikbotn nepheline syenites (Sr av. 711 p.p.m.; Ba av.
750 p.p.m.). Furthermore the values of minor elements in the Nab
beren rocks nave a cornriarativeiv small range in reiation to the exten<sed
range of values at Breivikbotn (Fig. 67). Perhaps the most BiAniiicant
enricnrnentB of the Breivikbotn nepheline syenites are in Zr, Nb, and
Y, >vnicn are all elernentB tvpicaiiv concentrated in late reBiclual mag
mas (Goldscdhmidt 1954).

(5) The Origin of the Nepheline Syenites in the Breivikbotn Area.
Nephelinization has veen described from a wide variety of areas,

though perhaps particular mention should be made of the Haliburton-
Bancroft area of Canada, described in detail in the classic account of
Adams and Barlow (1910), because of its many resemblances to the
area under description. A considerable number of areas originally map
ped by Adams and Larlo^v have been Bul)Be(^uentlv re-inveßtizated and
most workers have arrived at the conclusion that many of the nephe
line-bearing rocks nave originated as the result of a process of meta
somatic metamorphism. One of the most detailed accounts was by
Gummer and Burr (1946) who ascribed the origin of nepheline bear
ing gneisses in the Bancroft area to a process of nephelinization of a
varied series of Grenville paragneisses. They are, however, somewhat
vazue concerninF the orizin of tne lnetaßornatixin^ iluidß and eni2N2
tions and put them down to "zranitic or Bvenitic rnazrnag of uncertain
nature and origin." Moyd (1949) conßiderß tnat the nepneline gneisses,
in south-eastern Ontario, were due to emanations derived from a gra
nitic magma that had been desilicated by passage through dolomitic
marbles. Osborne (1930) in an examination of the nepheline syenites
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from tne Egan Chute area, Buggeßtß tnat tnev are partis magmatic and
partly metasomatic in origin. Osborne considers the nepheline Bveniteß
seen at the surface as being related to larver bodies of intrusive nephe
line syenite at depth. A similar conclusion is rarived at by Tilley (1958)
who moreover draws attention to "genuine feldspathoid intrusives of
magmatic origin" in the region. Tilley considers that the solutions and
ernanationß reßponßi!)le for the nephelinization were nepheline bearing
and were related to a magmatic source in depth. These ideas have been
confirmed by the work of Gittins (1961) and by Appleyard (1963).
Nepheline syenites which are partly magmatic and partly metasomatic
in origin have also been described from a regional metamorphic terrane
in the Fukushin-zan area of Korea by Miyashiro and Miyashiro (1956).
"l"ni8 area again has many features in common with the Breivikbotn
area.

?enitixation and nepneiinixation reiateci to carl)onatite enipiacernent
nave keen 6eBcrike6 by rnanv autnorB (Von 1948, 3aetner

METASEDIMENT METAGABBRO

SECOND PHASE

DEFORMATION

Diagram to show the metasomatic convergence during nephelinizationFig 68
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1957, King and Sutheland 1960, King 1965, and Garson 1962). Their
accounts show how tne country rocks, surrounding central alkaiine in
trusions, are subjected to extenBive alkaline metasomatism producing
fenites and eventually nepheline syenites. In the Breivikbotn area, how
ever, although carbonatites with associated fenites occur in the same
general area as nepheline syenites, no association in detail between these
groups of rocks is to be observed. Furthermore, the fenites adjacent to
the carbonatite and irB associated B)^eriiteB never develop nepheline.

The trends of nephelinization have been described from both the
metasediments and in shear-zones within the metagabbro, in terms of
their field relationships, petrography and geochemistry. As the result
of tniB process it i8 possible to trace a convergence from the two ba
sically differents hosts into very similar nepheline bearing gneisses
(Fig. 68). The solutions and emanations responsible for the fenitiza
tion and nephelinization are concluded to be related to a source of
nepheline syenite magma at depth. Intrusive nepheline syenites are pre
sent in the Breivikbotn area as pegmatites, and on Stjernoy botn the
nepheline-biotite-albite pegmatites and the main Nabberen nepheline
syenite body appear to have intrusive relationships with the surrounding
country rocks. The ultimate source of this nepheline syenite magma
is, no^vever, not clear.

B. The Carbonatite Association.

(1) The Aegirine-Augite Pyroxenite.
It naß been shown (p. 47) tnat the aegirine-augite pyroxenite was

probably pro6uce6 as the reßult of the ienitixation of a nizniv Bneare6
gabbro sheet. Field and petrographic evidence were given in support
of this conclusion. Analytical data of major and minor elements is gi
ven for one specimen of the aegirine-augite pyroxenite in Table 15.
The average composition of the Breivikbotn gabbro (Stumpfl and
Sturt, 1964) is also quoted for purposes of comparison. Possibly the
most significant differences, in terms of the major elements, are the
decidedly lower value of A1203 and the higher value of Fe2C>3 of the
aegirine-augite pyroxenite relative to the average metagabbro. The va
lues for the other major constituents are very similar in the two rock
types, and those of the aegirine-augite pyroxenite fall well into the
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range of compositional variation of the metagabbro (Stumpfl and
Sturt 1964, Table 2). The trace elements concentrations in the aegi
rine-augite pyroxenite and the metagabbro also Bnov a number of
significant differences, particularly in terms of rne higher concentra
tions of Mn, Y, Zr and Nb in the former. The last three ot these ele
ments, it will be shown below, are all characteristically enriched in the
fenites. The main changes in composition during the formation of the
aegirine-augite pyroxenite would then appear to be loss of Al and en
richment in Fe3+, Mn, Y, Zr and Nb. The alkalies are now occurring
in aegirine-augite and hastingsitic amphibole instead of in feldspars.

An analysis ot a typical fenite developed in the semi-pelitic schists
adjacent to the rocks of the carbonatite association is given in Table 16,
together with an analysis of one of the semi-pelitic schist. Two features
are immediately apparent, i.e. the depletion in A1203 and enrichment
in Fe2C>3 of the fenite relative to the semi-pelitic schist. It will be re
called tnat this was a marked feature in the comparison of the aegirine
augite pyroxenite with the metagabbro. The fenite also shows enrich
ment in CaO and the alkalies (particularly in potash). A study of the
respective trace element concentrations indicates higher values of V,
Mn, Zr, and Nb (Table 21) in tne fenites.

<3arBon (1964 Table VI) summarizes the metasomatic changes du
ring fenitization, associated with the emplacement of carbonatites, from
a number of areas. This table of Garson's i8 of considerable interest as
ir demonstrates rnar different patterns ot element transfer were opera
tive in different areas. Saether (1957) in his description of the tenireB,
from the type area of Fen, Norway, shows that during fenitization
A1203,Ca0, Na2O, K2O and CO2 were added along with small quan
tities of BaO, whilst SiC>2 was removed. The fenites at Breivikbotn,
however, show more resemblance to those at Tundulu (Garson 1963),
Dorowa (Johnson 1959) and Aino (Von Eckermann 1948) in that
there is an enrichment in Fe2O3, K2O, CaO and on the small scale in
Na2O and P205. This is allied to a marked reduction in rne A1203
content. There i8 no evidence of any marked degree of desilication ot
the Breivikbotn fenites. King and Sutherland (1960) also draw atten
tion to a numder of alkaiine complexeB vnere rne addirion of alumina
during fenitization i8 prominent. King and Sutherland emphasize that
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renitixation krec^uentiv produceB roclcB ok a rnore meianocratic nature
tnan tne Btartinz material. "I"ni8 zenera!iBation i» Been to appiv aiBo ro
tne keniteB under conBideration.

The fenites associated with tne carbonatite group of rocks at Brei
vikbotn never become sufficiently desilicated to develop nepneiine or
other feldspathoidal minerals. This feature deserves comment as the
production of nepheline in zones of fenitization appears to be a rela
tivei)^ cornmoli feature in aiicaiine cornplexeB coritainiriz cariioriatite,
and frequent appeal is made to the 6eBilicatinz eilectB of the iricorniriA
carbonatite. It has been mentioned previously (p. 101) tnat rnetagorna
tic nepheline bearing gneisses have developed in the area as the en6
stage of a proceBB which invo!veB fenitization. I'nuB t^vo tvveB of ieni
tization occur, in the Breivikbotn district, which have distinctly diffe
rent characteristics. In the case of the carbonatite associated fenitization
the main chemical changes are manifested in a marked alumina depietion
aiiied with an enricnnient in potash, lime and iron (mainly ferric). On
the otner hand, the ieniti^ation reBultin^ in the ultiinate vroc^uction
of nepheline-bearing gneisses is characterised by a marked 6evletion
in iron and an enricninent in alumina and soda. The Lreivilivotn oc
currence is of iurtner intereBt as altnouZn the t^vo tvpeB are kroaciiv
coev2i in tneir time of formation tnev are FeoZr2vnic2ilv separate, and
contacts between them are not observed. This indicates that although
the magmas from which the carbonatite (and its associated syenites)
and the nepheline syenite pegmatites crystallised may have veen de
rived ultimately from a common parent, they became separated at 2
fairly early stage and have followed independent development. The
alkaline complex of the Breivikbotn area is obviously not of the cen
tral type, but is influenced in its form by the developing tectonic
BtructureB of tne area. This indicates a Btructural control over the
cnanneiiinA of tne reBpective rnazrn2B, and nence tne einpiacernent of
the varied rock types.

( 3 ) The Syenites.
indicated in tne appropri2te BectionB tne Bvenitic roc^B 288ociated

tne carkonatiteg iorrn 2 Zroup oi V2rvin^ cornpoBition irorn Bnon-
I^inite to leucocratic Bvenite and Bvenite aplite. nurnker o^k 2N2ivBeB
ok tvpic2i Bnonl^initeB 2nd leucocr2tic BveniteB 2re preBented kut no d2t2
i8 vet avaiiakie ior tne Bvenite apliteB.
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Analyses in terms of major element oxides, together with norm cal
culations are presented in Tables 17 & 18. It has been shown (p. 34)
that the shonkinites and associated syenitic rocks have keen extensively
akkected kv carbonate metasomatism consequent upon the intrusion of
carbonatite. The main effect of this metasomatism was in the develop
ment of variable amounts of Becon6arv calcite in the rocks aiiecte6.
This is well illustrated by Table 5 which Bno^VB the modal content of
calcite in the shonkinites to range from 0—25.8 %; and is of necessity
reflected in higher tnan normal contents of CaO and CO2 in the rock
analyses. Allied to the carbonate metasomatism affecting the syenites
was the extensive zeolitization of the rocks. This is mainly expressed
in the replacement of feldspar to form zeolite (p. 67), and is illustrated
by conBi6erakle range in modal contentB of leirvar and zeolite in the
rocks (Table 5). The main effect on the composition is reflected in
higher than normal water contents. Thus it is apparent that the ana
lysed cdomposition of the shonkinites will show differences as a result
of the subsequent alterations described. Hence, the authors have re
calculate6 the analvBeB by removing the constituents of the calcite in
the norm, the I^2O^, and a<i)UBtinZ the remaining values. The authors
are conscious that this i8 not an exact procedure, and are advare that
there may be other migrations of elements associated with these pro
cesses, kut are nonetheless confident that the re-calculated analyses pro
vide a more reasonable estimate of the original composition of the
shonkinites.

Bnon^initeB ot tne Lreivikkotn area are to ke regarded a8per
allcaiine type« (3nand 1950) oxving to me preBence ok Bodic pvroxeneB
and ainpniko!eB. tne analvBeB ok tne Lreivilckotn snon^initeB are
cornpared tnoBe ok tne type BnonliiteB krom Bnonliin Bag,
tana (^ee6 an6?irBBon 1901, skorne an6I^okert3 1931), tnev are
Been to ke Birnilar in rnoBt reBpectB kut to ke ricner in and poorer
in I^nev are aiBo Been to nave a dominance ok I<sa2O over K2O

i8a trend okBerved at tne ken occurrences (Baetner 1959,
sa). I^ne Lreivilikotn BnonliiniteB aiBo nave a c!o8e reBernklance, in
coinpoBition, to tne Bnonkinite porpnvrv liBted kv (?uirnaereB (1960 p.
333) krom 3ao ?aulo, Lraxii. Bnonkinite at tne latter occurrence
iB, no^vever, Been to nave Borne>vnat lo^ver and nigner X2O tnan
at Lreiviickotn.

(^neinical analvBeB and norm ca!culationB ok tne leucocratic BveniteB

are given in takle. I*neBe BveniteB nave alBo keen extenBivel^ aklected kv
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Fig. 69. Differentiation trends of the syenitic rocks of the Carbonatite Association
Plotted on standard Larsen type diagram, (fm — total hon as FesOs + MgO.)

carbonate metasomatism and zeolitization, as described above in the
case of the shonkinites. These effects are only seen in two of the ana
lysed rocks (SB 63 and SB 236). Bimilar recalcu!ationB of the anal^BeB,
to those outlined for the shonkinites, have been made for these rocks
in order to give a more realistic picture of their original composition.
The most striking comparisons with the shonkinites are seen in the
higher SIO2 and K2O contents of the leueocratic syenites, and their
markedly lower concentrations of FeO, Fe3C>3 and CaO. The re
calculated analyses of the shonkinites and the leueocratic syenites have
been plotted on 2 standard Larsen-type variation diagram (Fig. 69),
and this diagram shows the general differentiation trends of these re
lated groups of rocks. The more marked features are:

(i) proBreBBive enricninent in 3i(>2.
(ii) I^e r>rozreB3ive riBe in tne total alkaiies. I'niB, no^ever, i8iound

to be more complex in detail. Firstly Na2o is seen to rise sharply
in the shonkinites and to gradually tail off in the leueocratic
syenites. The opposite effect is shown by K2O which is observed
to fall in the shonkinites and then to make a steady and progres-
Bive riBe in tne leucocratic BveniteB.

-IO -5 O +5 +IO +15 + 2O —25 430

iSiO2+K2 0-(CaO+M9O+FeO)
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(iii) 'lne «milaritv in contentB oi tne en6-memderB ol tne BerieB
an6tne marked culmination in va!ueB ior tne mi66le meml?erB.

(iv) The progressive impoveriBnment in <^aO and in —fm— (Total
iron as FeO -f- MgO).

The differentiation trends outlined above, for the Breivikbotn rocks,
are tnuB very Bimilar to tnoBe PoBtulate6 for the 3non^in Sag intrusion
(Osborne and Roberts 1931).

The trace element concentrations for a number of rocks of both
groups are given in Table 21, and 2 plot to show the comparative va
lues i8 given in Fig. 70. The Breivikbotn shonkinites are seen to have
trace element concentrations fairly similar to shonkinites described
from other areas. The average value for vanadium of 167 p.p.m. com
pares withan average value of 86 p.p.m. for braxiiian Bnonl:initeß
(Guimaeres and Dutra 1959) and one value of 268 p.p.m. given by

—H shonkinite leucocratic syenite — carboname

Fig. 70. Trace element distribution in rocks of the Carbonatite Association. The range
and average values are given in parts per million.
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(skorne and Z^oderrz from the 3nonkin Sag. Nickel with an average
value of 15 p.p.m. compares with an average of 14 p.p.m. for the Bra
zilian rocks, and chromium at 43 p.p.m. compares with 23 p.p.m. for
rne Brazilian rocks and one value of 240 p.p.m. for the Shonkin Sag.
Guimaeres and Dutra (op. eit) give values of 231 p.p.m. for Zr (Brei
vikbotn 350 p.p.m.), 78 p.p.m. for Nb (Breivikbotn 230 p.p.m.), and
83 p.p.m. for Y (Breivikbotn 116 p.p.m.). Two values for Zr are listed
by Saether, from the Fen shonkinites, at 484 and 370 p.p.m. There is
perhaps rather more disparity in terms of Barium concentrations, for
example the Brazilian average is given at 9,407 p.p.m. (Breivikbotn
728 p.p.m.). The levels of Ba quoted by Osborne and Roberts from
the Shonkin Sag are at 2330 p.p.m. and 4120 p.p.m., while Baerlier
gives values at 358 and 537 p.p.m. from Fen. The Breivikbotn shonki
nites have fairly high Sr contents, the average value being 4934 p.p.m.
Miß contras with an average figure of 698 p.p.m. for the Brazilian
shonkinites, and two values given for the Shonkin Sag at 1100 and

Certain differences in the levels of trace element concentration
emerge between the shonkinites and the leueocratic syenites. The shon
kinites are observed (Fig. 70) to be ricker in Ti, V, <Ir, Ni and Mn
all of which elements are a reflection ot the more melanocratic nature
of the shonkinites. The levels of Zr, Nb, and Y are also, perhaps sur
prisingly, higher in the shonkinites than in the leueocratic syenites. The
leucocraric B^enireB on the orner hand have 2 ni^ner conrenr of rubi
dium (77 p.p.m., respect. 11 p.p.m.), and are strikingly enriched in
Ba relative to the shonkinites (av. 14,258 p.p.m. respect. 728 p.p.m.).
The leueocratic syenites also have a tendency towards enrichment in
Sr (av. 7069 p.p.m. respect. 4394 p.p.m.). The trend towards barium
enrichment with differentiation is commented upon by Osborne and
Z.oderrB (op. eit.) in reiarion to the 3nonkin Sag intrusion. Semi-quan
titative determintaions of rare earrnB show values in rne order ot 150
p.p.m. tor lanthanum and 250 p.p.m. for cerium in one of the shonki
nire specimens (SB 5).

in rerrnB ot major eiemenr oxi6eB are given in I^bie 19,
an6rrace element in 21. Mree ot me an2ivBsB cont2in (I'2dle
19) V2rving 2mounrB ot xenoiirnic M2rerial, mainiv Bvenire, an6rniB
accounrB tor meir kairiv nign valueB ot 2n6 3i02. I^o analvzeB
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ok cardonatiteB ironi 3t)ernox (3tran6 1951) are aiBo pr?Bente6 (I^bie
19). interegting point ok coinpariBon bet^veen tne 3t)ernov an6
Borov cardonatiteB 18 iri tne conBi6erab!v nigner X2O : 1^220 ratio ok
tne korrner. It be reca!le6 tnat tniB orie ok tne inoBt contraBting
keatureB in tne cornpoBitionB ok nepneiine BveniteB krom tne t^vo locaii
tieB (p. 99).

The carbonatites appear to have certain group features, in terms of
trace element concentrations, relative to the associated syenitic rocks
(Fig. 70). The Breivikbotn carbonatites have trace element concentra
tions which bear rnanv keatureB of cornpariwn with otner cardonatite
localities. Strontium which averages 8,260 p.p.m. at Lreivi^dotn corn
pares with 75 p.p.m. in carbonatites on Aino island (Von Eckermann
1952), 1130 p.p.m. in sovites and 11,300 p.p.m. in Bastnaesite-carbo
natiteB at Tundulu (Garson 1962). The cardonatite BneetB occurrinz
in the Songwe Scarp area of Tanganyika (Brown 1964), have rnanv
BirnilaritieB in tneir mode ok occurrence to the Lreivilidotn exarnpleB,
and two values for Sr are given at 2,100 and 2,800 p.p.m. (OeanB and
Hamilton 1964). No values have yet been obtained for the Sr87/Sr86
ratio of the Breivikbotn carbonatites, but one value of tniB ratio is gi
ven, by Powell and Hurley (1963), for a cardonatite Bainvle from
Stjernoy. This sample shows a value of tne ratio identical to normal
carbonatites and different from metasedimentary limestones. Barium
with an average value of 888 p.p.m. at Breivikbotn, compares with
average values ok 43 5 p.p.m. at Fen, 118 p.p.m. at Aino island, 2,040
p.p.m. in sovites and 4,590 p.p.m. in bastnaesite-carbonatites from
Tundulu, and two values of 540 and 1000 p.p.m. at Songwe Scarp. The
Lreivilcbotn caroonatiteB are råtner low in their niobium contents (av.
141 p.p.rn.) compared with most of these localities. The average of
values quoted by Saether at Fen i8 5,430 p.p.m., and at I"un6ulu valueB
of 1,312 p.p.m. for sovites and 2,000 p.p.m. for daBtnaeBite-cardona
tites are quoted by Garson. The values given by Deans and Hamilton
for tne Songwe Scarp area, however, are much closer .it 70 and 320
p.p.m. The zirconium content of the Breivikbotn carbonatite also ap
pearB to be rather low in comparison with the average value of 220
p.p.m. given for the sovites of the Fen area. Determinations of trace
element concentrations of ane specimen of carbonatite from Stjernoy
(kindly provided by Dr. H. Bjorlykke), and one specimen of a typical
metamorphic limestone from Breivik are also given kor purposes of
comparison (Table 21).
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I^e cardonatiteB ar Lreivi^dotn are intruBive into tne country roc^B,
az 6eBcride6 in tne Bection on iiel6 re!ationBnipB, an6tnev are aiBo a
part ol ari intruzion Bec^uence. ?urtnerrnore tneir trace element con
centrationB are verv «irniiar to tnoBe ol otner 6eBcride6 cardonatite oc
curenceB, an6tne cardonatiteB oi tne neardv iBian6 of 3t)ernov nave
3r^/3rs6 z-H^ioz icientical vitn tnoBe ol norrnaiiv accepte6 inazrnatic
carkonatites. it appear tnat tne breivii^ootn caroonatiteB
nave crvstalliBeli irorn a cariionatite rnagina, tne ultirnate Bource oi

18 a8vet not clear. "lne zenetic relationBnipB >vitn tne Bnonki
niteB an6leucocratic BveniteB are aiBo o!)Bcure, l)ut tneBe roclc tvpeB are
alvavs intirnateiv aBBociate6 in tne iiel6. OoBterooln (1963) i8ol tne
opinion tnat inoBt ol tne cardonatiteB on tne iBian6 ot 3tjernov are pro
6uctB oi inetaBolnatiBrn oiten in gtructuraiiv 6eterrnine6 xoneB.
Lreivii^ootn, no>vever, altnougn tne rocliB in contact tne carkona
titeB are o^kten extenBivelv a^ected ov cart>onate inetaBornatiBrn anci ov
nvcirotnerrnai alteration, tne caroonatiteB tnernBelveB al^vavB nave in
truBive contactB tne Burroun6inz rocliB.

V. Conclusions and general petrogenetic considerations

I^ne alllaiine roc^B ol tne Lreivikkotn area nave t>een Bno^n to laii

into t^o huite 6ißtinctive nepneiine Bveniteß an 6aßßvciate6
roc^B, an6caroonatiteß aßßvciate6 Bveniteß oi variable compo^tion.
It naß deen 6einonßtrate6 iurtnerrnore tnat tne tvo zroupß ol alliaiine
rocliß are l)roa6lv coevai in tneir ernpiacernent 6urinZ tne protracted
Beconcl (?2) rna)or 6eiorination pnaße. It i 8iinpoßßiol2, novever, to
6ißcußß cietaiiß ol tne relative ageß ol tne tvo Zroupß a8tnev nave not
vet keen ioun6 in contact vitn eacn otner. ?leier (1961, p. 150), nov
ever, conßi6erß tne nepneiine Bveniteß oi 3t)ernov to oe later tnan tne
cardonatiteß ol tnat ißian6, ovinz to tne occurence oi "nepneiine lenßeß
in tne latter." I^B re!ationßnip i8pernapß Bornevnat arndizuouß lor tne
carbonatite on Bt)ernov naß, accor6ing to bleier (op. eit.) an6ooßte
roorn (1963), veen BtronZlv 6elorrne6, an6rnanv oi tne nepneiine
oearinz lenßeß vitnin tne caroonatite are oovioußiv oi tectonic cleriva
tion. In tne a6it ot tne Ksor6^app inine at I^iiiedu^^ tne
inarzin ol tne nepneiine Bvenite rnaßß can de ol)Berve6 to de cut dv a
cardonatite dreccia vnicn containß irazrnentß oi tne Bvenite an 6aißo
apparentiv oi daßic 6v^eß intrußive into tne latter. In Bpite oi tne Fe
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neral lack oi 6etaile6 iiel6 re!ationßnipß oi rocl^B oi tne t^vo groupß it
v^oul6 appear tnac tne variouß rockß oi tne complex, droa6lv coevai
in empiacement, are prodadiv geneticaiiv reiatecl an 66erive6 ironi
ene zarne ultimate parent material ar greater 6eptn.

The rocks of the nepheline Bvenite association at Breivikbotn, are
mainly metasomatic in origin, though their pro6uction is considered to
be related to the influx of a highly fluid nepheline syenite magma.
There appear to nave been two major periods of intrusion in this asso
ciation. Firstly the intrusion of a pegmatite magma which crystallised
to give alkali feldspar-biotite-magnetite pegmatites and secondly the
intrusion of a nepheline syenite pegmatite magma. The latter was in
tro6uce6 mainly along a series of vertical and near-vertical fractures
tren6in^ zenerailv det^veen N-S and N.N.E.—S.S.W. The nepneiinixa
tion reBultinF in the ultiinate pro6uction of nepneiine Bvenite zrleiBBeB
and occaBiona! pe^rnatite do6ieB i8 re^ar6e6 as tne en6-Btage in a pro
cess of fenitization associated with the emplacement of the intrusive
nepheline syenite pegmatites. Thus the process is considered to be the
result of the metasomatising action of a highly fluid nepheline syenite
pegmatite magma, particularly along structurally determined zones. It
is iurtner conBi6ere6 tnat tniB peZniatite magma was relate6 to con
siderably larger bodies of nepheline syenite magma in depth. The in
trusion of nepheline syenite at fadderen on the adjacent island of
Stjernoy is of course an example of a pluton of not inconsiderable di
mensions. The hypothesis regarding the immediate origin of the nephe
line-bearing rocks of the Breivikbotn area has many features in com
mon with the modes of origin postulated for similar rock types in the
Haliburton-Bancroft area of Canada (Osborne 1931 and Tilley 1958)
and in the Fukushin-zan district of Korea (Miyashiro and Miyashiro
1956).

rocliB oi tne carbonatite aBBociation, no^ever, preBent Bomevnat
diiierent prodlemB. I^neBe are rocli tvpe§ not normaiiv ioun6 in
orogenicaiiv active xoneB. In6ee6 manv 6eBcriptionB (e.Z. ?ecora 1956,
(-arBon an6dampoell-3mitn 1960, (-arBon 1962) BtreBB tne reBtric
tion oi cardonatite-dearinz alliaiine complexeB to iairiv Btadle Bniel6
areaB in contra^iBtinction to tectonicaiiv active oro^enic I^ne
rocliB at Lreivilcdotn, no^vever, iorm an integral part oi tne complex
Beciuence oi tectonic, metamorpnic an6intruBive eventB involve6 in tne
development oi tniB particuiar part oi tne (2ale6onian orogenic delt.

roclcB oi tniB aBBociation occur in one iairlv narro^v Btrip and iorm
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a series of intrusive sheets. The earlieBr evenr concerned the intrusion
of melanocratic syenite (shonkinite) which was later invaded by more
leucocratic syenite types (Fig. 71). These rocks have been demon
strated to represent members of a distinctive differentiation sequence
which bears man/ resemblances to the sequence and trends of diffe
rentiation described for the rocks of the Shonkin Sag intrusion, Mon
tana (Osborn and Roberts 1931). The rock types on the shore-section
at Haraldseng are observed to follow the axial plane of an F 2fold
structure, thus implying a tectonic channelling of the differentiated
sub-magmas. The carbonatites are also intruded along the same recro
nic zone and have croBB-currinF relarionBnipB with r>orn the meraBe6i
mentary country rocks and the variouB Bveniric tvpeB. In the Breivik
botn occurrence the fenitization of country metasediments and basic
rocks marginal to the rocks of the carbonatite association is seen ro be
a conracr eiiect oi the inrruBion oi rne Bnonkiniric and variouB more
leucocratic syenite types. Inclusions norn of the various syenites and
of fenitised country rocks are abundant in the carbonatite breccias.
The fenites adjacent to rocks of the carbonatite association never de
velop nepheline.

The carbonatites of the Breivikbotn area have been shown to have
the typical pattern of trace element enrichment normally associated
with igneous carbonatites (Higazy 1954, Garson 1962), and further
more carbonatites on Stjerndy have Sr87/Sr86 ratios identical with those
from carbonatites of proven magmatic origin. The field relationships
and the geochemical properties of the Breivikbotn carbonatites thus
point to a magmatic source for these rocks. Recent work on carbonate
meltß (Wyllie and Tuttle 1960 a, 1960 b and 1962) have shown that
low-temperature carbonate melts are quite possible under the appro
priare con6irionß. I^ev indicate rnar for the system CaO—H20—C02
complete liquification will occur when water forms ar least 13 % of
the total (1,000 bars total pressure and 683° C). The preßence of con
siderable quantities of water in the carbonatite melt which produced
the Vreivikborn c2roon2rireß is certainlv in6ic2re6. It will be recalled
that accompanying or preceding the emplacement of the carbonatite
the invaded syenites were very extensively affected by carbonate meta
somatism and by the zeolitization of the feldspars. This implies the ac
tion of hydrous emanations rich in dissolved CaCO3 representing a
hydrothermal front to the advancing carbonatite meir. li the carbona
tites did in fact crystallise from such a meir, slight differences must

8 . Sturt
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be sought in the composition of the respective local magmas responsible
for the Breivikbotn and Stjernoy carbonatites. Such ciifferences are
principally expressed in the respective Na2O/K2O ratios. The carbona
tite breccias contain a great varieté of fragments of vårvin^ shapes
and sizes and have generally cataclastic textures. Many of the breccias
have the appearance of tectonic breccias being very highly sheared and
stretched. If the carbonatites represent rocks crystallised from an ori
ginal carbonatite magma the breccias must be regarded as håving been
tectonically remobilized.

King (1965 p. 30) gives reasons why the carbonatites in most com
plexes appear to have been generated and emplaced at relatively low
temperatures. He draws attention to the fact that "their appearance at
late stages in the sequences, and their high content of minor constitu
ents, are only reconciled easily with their representing derivative mag
mas." The intimate field relationships, and the general similarity in
mineralogy of the carbonatites and the shonkinites at Breivikbotn, along
with the verv obvious "iainiiv relationship" in the trace element distri
butions in tne rocks of the carbonatite association, indicate tnat a car
bonatite melt could well be considered as a derivative from the same
general parent magma as the various syenitic types.

King and Sutherland (1960 b) describe the common rock associa
tions of the alkaline complexes of eastern and southern Africa. They
relate the plutonic alkaline types in the following manner: —

ALKALI rrkIVO^ITL MELTEIGITE — IJOLITE — URTITE

MALIGNITE — NEPHELINE SYENITE

SHONKINITE — SYENITE

or

PYROXENITE

'lnev BNOV all tne major plutonic allialine tvpeß tnuß to !?e related to
an alkali peridotite or pvroxenite. In a Bul)Bec^uent account (1960 c)
tne Barne autnorß appeal to a carkonated allcali peridotite 28 tne corn
rnon Bource rna^rna lrorn i8derived tne ijolite Berieß and carbo
natiteß. I"ne nepneline Bveniteß and otner Bvenitic tvpeß are conßidered
to be tne productß oi a (at deptn) procen ol ieniti^ation.
Intrußive rocliß ol Bucli cornpositionß are rez^rded a8being rnol)ilixed
keniteß, latter nave extrußive e^uivalentß 28 pnonoliteß and tra
cnvteß. "l"neße ideaß are reiterated and expanded riv Is.inZ (1965)
conßiderß tne iinrnediate parent rnazma to ke one oi rnelteizite—rnela
neplielinite cornr,oßition 2nd keinz itßeli, prol?2l)lv, derived irorn an

*
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alkali peridotite. I^ne plutonic Beries are conßidered, in tniß lateßt ac
count, ro nave deveioped dotn by a proceßß ok crvßt2iliß2tion dikkerenti
ation, krom tne enviß2ged p2rent mazma, 2nd by extenßive kenitix2tion
produced ov ok ern2N2tionß 2ccornp2nving tne ernpi2cernent ok
tne intrußive alkaiine tvpeß.

The origin of carbonatite and associated syenitic rocks have received
a varieté of expi2N2tionB in ovner Scandinavian occurrences. Von Ecker
mann (1948), in his classic account of the alkaline complex of Aino
island in Sweden, when discussing the origin ok the rocks of the com
plex appealed to a primary carbonatite magma in the form of a carbo
nated alkaline melt. The various alkaline silicate rocks are regarded
by Von Eckermann as håving been produced from country rock gneis-
BeB by a proceBB of kenitixation ekkecte6 by einanationB from the car
bonatite melt. In many instances he envisaged the products of this pro
ceBB of kenitixation as håving been mobilized and being now represented
as intrusive types. In his description ok the Fen area in Southern Nor
way, Saether (1957) considered that the source magma xv'2B kimberlitic
and that the various alkaline rocks ok the area were produced by a
combination of the processes of crystallisation differentiation and me
t2BolN2tiBlN. A very Birnii2r petrogenetic Bcneine i8 enviB2geci by (32180n
(1962) in his account of the origin of tne Tundulu alkaline complex
in Nyasaland.

The alkaline rocks of the Breivikbotn area are Been to tit well into
the general scheme of plutonic alkaline rock associations worked out
by King and Sutherland (1960 b) for eastern and southern Africa, and
to follow two diverging trends of independent evolution. If the alka
line rocks of the 2re2 have 2 general genetic relationship the separation
of the sub-magmas, from which these two divergent trends of dikke
rentiation have evolved, must have occurred at depths considerably be
lo^ tnoBe no^v expoBed at the Burk2ce. I^ig irnplieB 2 common parent
probably at a very deep leve! in the crust. The nature ot this common
parent magma must remain somewhat of 2 mystery 28 rocks of suitable
colnpoBition to repreBent Bucn 2 magma i.e. alkali peridotite or kimber
lite are not exposed at the surface anywhere in the region. The possi
bility of ultimately an ultrabasic source magma can, however, certainly
not be exciuded. The reBultB of 2 preliminary gravity survey of the
area 2re consistent with this view, for they reveal 2 regional gravity
anomaly in tne order ok +90 rnilli^2iB centred over the SW part ok tne
island. This anomaly may be interpreted 28 being caused by a large
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volurne ok nizn 6enBitv, prooaolv ultraoaBic roclcB occurrinZ in cieptn
oeneatn tne area (^l. Lroo^B perBon2i coinlnunic2tion).

Thus tne alkaline rocks of the Breivikbotn area are considered to
N2ve keen 6erive6 from a coininon parene deep in the earth's crust.
Sub-magmas have been derived from tniB common parent and have kol
lowed separate and independent lines of crystallisation differentiation.
The effects of tectonic stresses in facilitating the separation and chan
nelling of the derived sub-magmas cannot be caicuiateci, out are con
sidered by the authors to be of prime importance in controlling the pat
tern of evolution of the alkaline complex. Extensive metasomatism
accompanied the intrusion of the various alkaline rock types producing
fenites and nepheline syenite gneisses. The ultimate source magma is
poBtulated as a deep-seated ultrabasic magma, possibly alkali peridotite,
tnouAn corninentB as to the detailed nature of this material are ob
viously very much in the field of speculation.
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Table 1.

Modal Composition of Nepheline Syenite Gneisses, Breivikbotn, Soroy.

12Z456789

3LI 8L52 3LIOI BLIOS BLIO9 3L139 BLISB 8L179 3L185

16.8 41.7 8.5 1.5
50.8 24.6 66.3 72.0
27.3 29.4 23.8 18.5

3.3 3.8 0.5 4.9

6.1 1.4

79.8 70.1
6.5 21.7
6.0 4.7

0.3

X — 0.2 0.2

1.5 0.4 0.5 2.6 1.6 1.8
0.2

0.3 X X
X — X

X 0.2

X

X X

* No. 12 contains also minor amounts of epidote and allanite
klazioclaze
coinpozition An10 An8

I—Nepheline1 — Nepheline Syenite Gneisses occurring in metasediments

K-feldspar
Plagioclase
Nepheline

7.4
66.1
18.0

19.7
51. 1
25.7

28.1
46.3
20.4

Liotire 8.2 1.5 3.4

Amphibole
fleire 1.6 X
Sodalite
Cancrinite X 0.2
Muscovite 0.3 X 1.5
Zeolite
Apatite 0.1
Zircon X 0.2

Pyrochlore X X
Sphene
Iron Ore 0.3 X
Scapolite
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13.0 34.4 1.2
55.4 35.5 55.1

7.9 19.4 1.4
X 3.9 12.8

2.7 12.7 24.7
75.0 59.) 25.5

4.5 24.7 6.9

15.0 2.2 0.2

21.2 X
0.8 1.6 0.)

16.3 X X
X

X
x

21.5

1.1 X x
5.2 1.0 X
X X 2.2

2.1
18.6

X
X 0.5 0.4 X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
x

X

1.4 0,8
X 4.8 X
— 1.0 —

X 1.1 0.2

1.1 X

* No. 17 contains a few grains of spinel

Anja Aiiio An8 An10 An8

13 — Nepheline Syenite Gneisses occurring in metagabbro
X Present in very small amounts

Absent

All feldspar determinations on U-Stage (Turner nietnc>6).

10 11 12°" 13 14 15 16 17* 18 19 20 21

«197 8L502 8L522 3L17 3L44 3L46 BL4BI 3L482 3L495 8L497 3L499 o^l3 I

i.7 •> i..0 1.7 .7 U.t 1/ .O / .o

50.4 69.1 63.2 33.5 50.7 65.5
12.9 23.0 5.1 31.4 22.9 15.2

2.3 4.1 5.0 0.7 5.1 1.3

4.3 X
3.6 1.0 X 0.2

8.0 X 6.8

X 3.7 0.6 0.6

0.7 10.0 1.6 2.4

X
X X 0.2

X X X 0.1

X X X
1.0

0.6 X X 0.3 0.2 0.1

1.0
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Table 2.

Modal Composition of Fenites associated with nepheline syenites ßreivikbotn.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

8L97 BLIO2 3L104 3L106 3LIII BLII3 BVIB4 BLIB7

57.3 0.7 46.0 23.7 2.7 12.7
80.5 47.0
12.6 10.1

59.1 4.0
Plagioclase 40.2 5 5.7 44.8 59.3 38.1 70.1
biotite — 33.7 5.9 1.5 15.1

2.2 1.9 L.J 12.7 6.3

Amphibole 0.2 2.8 X
Calcite — 1.8 1.4 X 1.1 8.7

Quartz — 4.2 22.1 0.3

X 0.7 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.3
X 0.1
X X

X 0.5

H,llanite — X 0.1

— 0.2 X X
X

1.1 0.2

Sphene 0.3 0.3 0.3

— X 2.7 X X

ores X X X X 0.2

Epidote — X X 0.3

Zeolite 0.5

Pyrochlore — X X
Corundum
Scapolite
Spinel
Plagioclase Comp. Anu AnM Anu An8 Ans
%An.

1 — 9 Fenites developed in metasediments
— 17 Fenites developed in metagabbro shear zones

18 Syenite vein in metagabbro—Hvitness
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— — X 9.2 2.7 2.6
1.6 X 4.8 — 0.5 —

X
5.30.5 0.7

0.2 0.6 0.2 0.4 — 1.2 X X 0.5 X

X Present in very small amounts
—- Absent

9 10 11 12 13 14

3L501 8L126 8L164 BL2 50 5L2 52 8L279 8L286 5L480 5L496 BL4B

8.5 24.3 28.5 27.2 1.8 6.6 4.2 3.9 26.3

70.0 62.8 62.7 57.3 63.4 68.7 85.4 72.9 65.9 69.6

19.7 12.3 30.2 4.4 2.7 25.7 6.8 1.8 24.1 0.6
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Table 3.

Modal dc)7»/>a,»/l'c»» of Aegirine-Augite Pyroxenite.

3L6 BL9 BLIO BLS 8 8L93 3L242 5L243 8L263

12 3 4 5 6 7 8"

78.3 43.6 45.4 71.3 40.9 42.8 56.9 38.9
6.3 28.6 4.3 15.5 10.4 10.6 19.7 41.5

Garnet — 1.4 — — 0.6 3.6
Bpliene 7.9 5.5 16.6 6.1 3.3 2.7 3.0 4.4

3.0 1.4 2.1 3.4
— — 0.2 —

7.7
0.4

3.3
0.3

0.4
X

1.6
X

0.3 15.9 12.4 — 9.8 0.5

Feldspar — — — — 6.9
(^lcite 3.0 2.3 17.6 — 36.8 31.2 15.9 5.1
Ironores 1.2 2.5 1.4 3.7 X X X 1.6

* The feldspar is a plagioclase An™
X Present in very small amounts
— Absent

Ta ble 4.

Modal Compositions of Fenites in Carbonatite Association ßreivikbotn, Soroy.

12 3 4 5 6

8L69 BL7B 5L95 3L246 8L264 8L309

X-kel6Bpar 22.1 48.9 66.2 37.0 40.1 8.0
riaziociase 27.2 7.8 16.8 40.0 15.1 56.1

40.4 40.9 11.1 19.4 7.3 2.0
5.1 — 2.7 — 32.5 19.7

Liorire — — 0.6 — — X
spkene 3.5 0.6 1.2 1.7 4.1 0.3
(^alcite — — — y.6 — 12.3

0.9 1.0 — 1.4 0.9 yz
0.1 — — — — N.6

Xircon X X — — — X
Pyrochlore — — — — —
Ironore 0.6 0.8 1.4 X X 0.3

— — X — —

X ?resenr in verx small ainountz
—
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'lable 6.

Modal Composition of Leucocratic Syenites.

1 2

8L56 5L64

3 4 5 6 7 8

3L65 BLBI

89.9 89.0

BLB4 8L236 8L393 8L265

Feldspar
Zeolite
Liotite

82.2 1.1 20.9 52.4 X
65.8 26.6 84.9

97.2
67.6 X X

6.1 N.21.5 0.7
10.3 4.3

1.7 7.5

6.4 7.4
Aegirine-augite
Amphibole

9.7 6.4 1.8
0.3 1,5

Garnet X X 2.0
Muscovite
Sphene

X 2.3

0.8 1.3 1.4 0.5
X 0.3
X X
2.1 —

X 0.3 0.7
0.3 X 2.7
X 0.4 0.4
3.9 10.2 1.3
0.4 2.7 X

X

Apatite
Allanite
Calcite
Ores

0.2 0.8 0.7

x 0.5 x
2.2 14.3 0.)
1.1 2.1 0.5 X X

Not present
X Present in minor amount only

I—(Hoarse1 — (Hoar5e Leucocratic Syenites
8 (58265) Syenite Aplite
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Table 8.

Chemical Analyses of Nepheline Syenites.

1 Nepheline Syenite Gneiss in Metasediment (Anal. R. Solli &G. Hofseth, N.G.U.)
2 Nepheline Syenite Pegmatite „ „ „ „ „ „ n
3, 4 Nepheline Syenite Gneisses in Metagabbro „ „ „ „ „ „ „
5 Average Nepheline Syenite Stjernoy (tåken from Heier 1961 ).

2 3 4 5 CIPW Norms
SLI 3L146 8L192 3L498 1 2 3 4

8102 58.97 57.43 59.37 57.53 53.26 Or 17.79 25.02 12.79 21.68
TiO2 0.11 0.12 0.19 0.36 1.02 Ab 54.49 41.92 65.50 51.87
A12O3 23.58 24.13 22.99 21.74 23.90 An 0.25 1.39 3.34 4.45
Fe2O3 0.60 0.33 0.53 1.33 2.15 Ne 19.60 26.70 6.82 12.21
keo 1.58 1.33 4.02 2.12 1.98 Cor 1.73 1.22 4.08 1.63
Klno 0.12 0.10 0.14 0.11 0.16 01 2.32 1.91 5.44 2.54
MgO 0.14 0.12 0.04 0.46 0.38 Mg 0.93 0.46 0.70 1.86
CaO 0.51 0.53 o.bB 1.88 3.53 lim 0.13 0.15 0.46 0.61
Na2O
K2O

10.76
3.00

10.79
4.21

9.27 8.91
2.20 3.73

6.95
7.09

Ap
Cal 0.10 0.50 —

0.34
1.40

«20- 0.07 0.10 0.08 0.13 0.05
w+ 0.50 0.68 0.78 0.75 0.32
:o2 0.06 0.23 0.00 0.79 1.01
' 2o5 0.00 0.04 0.01 0.12 0.16
'oral 100.0 100.14 100.31 99.96

Ta ble 9.

Chemical Analyses of Fenites associated with Nepbeline Syenites.
12 3 4 5

8L175 BLIII 3LIBB BLIB7 58164

8i0« 61.38 53.16 57.30 57.38 43.66
'liOz 1.30 0.32 0.5 5 0.41 1.33

18.36 21.68 21.61 19.78 13.56
l^O, 0.47 1.16 0.99 0.32 1.36
?eO 5.94 3.51 5.64 3.97 8.03
Klno , 0.07 0.32 0.36 0.39 0.27

2.14 0.20 0.82 0.58 8.95
<220 1.23 1.84 0.95 2.90 3.27
Na-O 2.82 3.07 7.82 8.31 3.27
K2O 5.31 7.58 3.22 2.62 4.96

0.07 0.07 0.09 0.07 0.15
H2O+ 0.51 0.68 0.85 1.11 1.70
<20« — 0.05 — 1.69 3.96
?2<)5 0.16 0.26 0.03 0.15
Total 100.06 100.17 100.23 100.18

0.27
99.95

I—Fenites1 — Fenites marginal to nepheline syenite gneisses in metasediment
4 Inclusion of metasediment in nepheline syenite gneiss
5 Fenite developed in metagabbro shear-zone
Analysts R. Solli and G. Hofseth (N.G.U.)
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I' a ble 10.

Normative minerals in Breivikbotn Gabbro

I—61 —6
7 ?eri6otite

Data from Stumpfl and Sturt 1964 except for analysis 3 (58132)

9 . Sturt

805 BL4I 8L132 8L157 3L203 3L225 3L278

1.14
»r 6.67 2.22 1.67 2.22 5.56 5.56 1.11
b 7.34 3.67 11.53 17.20 12.58 8.91 1.57
,n 21.96 18.07 42.81 25.02 31.40 30.58 14.74
se 13.06 6.82 6.53 12.78 7.95 6.05

0.20 0.70 0.50 0.20 0.20 0.70 0.20
»i 25.56 46.21 7.85 27.85 21.10 29.90 28.05

'1 11.62 12.38 16.54
11.68

10.90 6.19 35.54
lr 5.34 4.41 2.78 7.66 4.41 7.66 4.41

6.66 3.86 7.75 3.45 1.82 3.34 2.58
0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.67 0.34
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Table 1 1.

Trace-element concentrations in Nepheline 8)»e«l/e5—Zrei^l^ba/n, Fors)/.

12)456 78

SLI 5L105 3L140 BLISB 8L528 (2177 BLI 7 8L46

9

BLSI

900 480 720 1680 1080 360 540 300
V rr rr 5 10 45 rr 10 tr

1020
10

(Ir 20 25 35 20 35 25 50 45
330 1080 880 2440 1010 1625 775 540

40

930

sli 15 10 15 20 20 rr rr 20

<2n n 6 n 6 15 10 tr rr 10 15

20

15

Kn 145 110 70 180 145 125 25 60
kb 150 225 90 165 145 95 105 195

85

16U
8r 50 210 420 880 210 710 440 100

25 15 40 45 35 40 40 110
750

15
2r 300 700 420 60 80 550 100 630
Nk 230 295 100 145 550 590 85 700

40

100

La 280 110 310 1094 575 250 560 230 520

1 — 6 Metasomatic Nepheline Syenite Gneisses in Metasediments.
7—16 „ „ „ „ „ Metagabbro.

17—19 Nepheline Syenite Pegmatites.
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!

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

BLII7 5L192 3L49 5 8L496 8L497 8L498 3L499

17 18 19

8L144 8L146 3L280

360 1020 10760 3470 5520 2520 1140

rr 10 175 115 90 20 10

300 780

tr tr

480
tr

35 20 40 55 35 15 20

405 1085 1705 3850 1310 850 470

10 15 45 55 35 15 10

35 15

560 775

20 15

40
620

10

30 nd 85 nd tr 30 25 20 tr 30
45 215 120 375 90 120 15 40 105 20

70 110 60 200 115 95 80 135 135 55

40 220 850 305 765 3140 2700 320 585 855

30 55 40 80 40 45 40 40 50 50
75 175 230 360 210 235 230 300 190 510
00 125 115 195 130 100 80 125 125 40
80 285 985 450 610 2990 2490 340 905 870
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Table 1 3.

Comparison of Fe2O3 : FeO 1-aillil in »e^Aeiine l)»enlies from Sørøy and Stjernøy

8^»-^

Fe2O3 : FeO

321 0.)8
8L146 0.25
8L192 0.13
5L498 0.63
Av values 0.3 5

Stjernøy

Fe2O3 : FeO

No. 1 1.12
No. 2 1.20
No. 6 0.61
No. 11 1.82

1.19

Stjernøy values from Heier (1961)

Table 14.

Comparison of Na2O .' K2O raiwl in «e/»^e/l»e syenites from Sørøy and Stjernøy

B^^^

Na2O : K2O
BLI 3.59
8L146 2.56
3L192 4.21
3L498 2.39

V2lues 3.19

Stjernøy

Na2O : K2O
No. 1 1.00
No. 2 1.18
No. 6 0.83
No. 11 0.96

0.99

Stjernøy values from Heier (1961)
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Table 15.

Analysis of Aegirine-Augite Pyroxevite.

1 2

SiO2
TiO2
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO

44.78

2.26

42.95
2.21

15.90

4.01

8.52
10.45

8.22 7.77
MnO

MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

0.82 0.14
6.40 8.28

14.47
3.56
0.88

P2P 2O5
Total 99.37

Or 5.56

11.00Alb
An
Ne

4.17
10.51

Di 42.25

lim

5.10
15.31
4.26

Ap
Cal

0.67
0.30

1 Aegirine-Augite Pyroxenite, Haraldseng (SBS 8)
2 Average metagabbro composition, Breivikbotn

one new analysis).

Trace elements
1 2

16,440
280405

150 210

1,312
20 150

10 150

n.6.

660

20

80

n.6.
245

Aeg.-Aug. 71.3
Amphibole 15.5
Sphene 6.1
Iron Ore 3.7
Apatite 3.4

— Not analysed
n.d. Not detectable
tr Present in minor amounts

Analyst Per-Reidar Graff N.G.U.
(From Stumpfl & Sturt 1964 +

Ti
V
O

Mn
Ni
du
Zn
Kb

13,550

6,660

«20- 0.12
H2O+ 0.99
CO2 0.13
P2P2O5 0.2 5
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Tab 1 e 16.

Analysis of Fenite.
CIPW Norm

8L245 5L175 8L245

Bio2 60.70 61.68 Q 0.42
Or 41.14
Ab 23.06
Ac 13.40
Di 19.12
¥o 1.04
Mt 0.46
II 1.67

Ap 0.34

0.89 1.30
12.00

re2<)3 4.86

18.36
0.47

FeO 2.29 5.94
MnO 0.33 0.07

2.52 2.14
CaO 5.49 1.23

Na2O 4.47 2.82

K2O 7.00 5.31

H2O- 0.07

«20^ 0.51

CO2 0.00

P2P2OB 0.24 0.16

loral 100.79 100.06

— Not determined

58245 Fenite marginal to carbonatite (Analyst R. Tyler)
SBl 75 Metasedimentary semi-pelitic schist (^nal^xtz R. Solli, and G. I^oisetli, N.G.U)
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Tab 1 e 17.

Chemical Analyses of Shonkinites

1 2 3

BLS BLIO BLIS

8102 33.28 35.49 41.20
N()2 063 6.83 1.33

15.16 19.05 19.44
ke-Oz 4.53 5.81 6.78
?e0 4.11 4.96 2.32
klnO 0.61 0.83 0.57

I^o 1.10 0.53 0.02
d!ao 19.56 17.89 15.69
N2»O 5.53 2.45 5.06

0.56 1.79 1.45
H2O~ 0.22 0.12 0.17
«20-5- 3.76 0.46 5.20
cO2 10.22 3.72 0.82
?205 0.30 0.27 0.05

lotal 99.57 100.21 100.10

Normative Minerals
1 2 3

BLS 821 0 BLIS

0r 3.34 10.56 8.90
15.72 4.19 10.48
15.01 35.58 23.35

Ne 16.76 9.09 17.24
vi 13.24 2.81 —

— 9.86 20.42
klt 6.50 — 5.57
Nm — 5.76 3.34
II 1.22 12.16 2.43

0.67 0.67 0.34
dc 23.20 8.40 1.80
?er — 0.41

Re-calculated analyses,

1 2 3
3L5 3LIO BLIS

3i02 45.67 38.96 44.30
'NOL 0.86 7.49 1.43

20.79 20.89 20.91
Fe2O3 6.21 6.3 8 7.29
seo 5.62 5.45 2.50

0.84 0.98 0.61

XlsO 1.51 0.58 0.02
tlao 9.00 14.46 15.80

NazO 7.59 2.69 5.44

0.77 1.97 1.56

r^O" 0.30 0.13 0.18
«20^

<20«

?20« 0.41 0.30 0.06

lotal 99.57 100.21 100.10

Analyst Per-Reidar Graff (N.G.U.)

Normative Minerals
1 2 3

38 5 3LIO BLIS

Mt 9.05 — 5.80
Hm — 6.46 3.36
II 1.67 13.68 2.74

Ap 1.01 0.67 0.34
?er — 0.54

ir 5.00 11.68 9.45
b 25.68 4.19 10.48
li 20.02 38.92 28.08
se 21.02 10.22 19.03
'i 17.88 3.24 0.22
To 0.23 10.79 20.53
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Tab le 18.

Chemical Analysis of Leucocratic Syenites.

Normative Minerals1 2 3 4
4

54.49

28.82

3.06
5.11

1.94

3.82

0.46
0.50

Re-calculated Analyses.
Normative Minerals

CaO 2.01 1.62 Ol 1.57 3.42
Na2O 6.97 5.29 Mt 3.94 7.89
K O 3.49 7.54 Hm — —
H2O- 1.03 0.29 II 1.60 1.37
H2O+ Cc — —
CO2 Ap
P2P2O5 0.02 0.04
'lor»! 100.66 98.98

8L63 3VBI 8L236 BLS 53 i 2

liO2 35.58 59.95 37.44 59.97 0r 14.69 40.59 33.36

no2 0.58 0.50 0.52 0.21 Ab 25.68 3 8.77 11.00

u2u2o3 24.64 17.05 16.38 20.45 An 7.51 5.00 5.84

7e2O3 2.03 2.87 3.98 0.02 Ne 9.94 0.85 11.93
7eO 2.05 1.71 3.31 0.84 C 10.40 1.73
vlnO 0.15 0.37 0.41 0.12 Di 5.59

IgO
laO 12.71

0.76

3.99

0.28

14.93

1.59

0.85

¥o
Ol 1.16

2.78

2.6,

Ia2O 5.21 4.81 3.91 4.45 Mt 3.02 4.18 5.8«

20 2.60 6.88 5.58 9.22 Hm

N-O^ 0.99 0.02 0.26 0.01 II 1.22 0.91 0.91

NiO^ 5.50 0.45 1.15 1.14 dc 20.00 0.10 24.60
8.80 0.04 10.80 0.19 — 0.34 —

pzOs 0.02 0.07 0.0) 0.01
'lot»! 100.66 99.45 98.98 99.07

5. L«tle (8L63); rer.«.ei6ar <3«tt. 1^.(3.^1. (8L81; BL2Z6; BLSSZ

liO2 47.74 50.66 Or 20.57 44.48

no, 0.77 0.69 Ab 35.11 15.72

H2H2O3 32.99 22.14 An 10.01 8.06

:: e22Os 2.72 5.37 Ne 13.06 15.62

'e0 2.74 4.47 C 13.97 2.3 5

ÆnO 0.18 0.55 Di

AgO 0.32 Wo
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Ta ble 19.

Chemical Analyses of Carbonatites.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
32^/3

12.40

8L266 8L548 8L595 L«.240

8102
-no,
A12O3
Fe2O3
FeO

14.73 4.58 18.43
n 6 2.76

3.61 8.81
0.16 3.37
0.35 13.67
n 6 0.32

13.49
0.98 1.02 2.19
1.75 6.47 5.84
4.36 5.02 3.00
2.ZZ 4.55 7.15

MnO

MgO
CaO
Na2O
K2O

0.58 0.48 0.16
2.26 1.93 n 6 4.05

50.97 22.47
4.46

43.40 37.89 32.78
1.62 1.59 0.57 0.44

0.30 4.54
0.02 0.23
0.30 1.24

39.33 16.27
0.01 1.91

0.54
a.2 5 0.Z7 3.03

«20-
H2O+
CO2

0.0) 0.17 0.05 0.12
O.IZ 0.30 0.46

22.20 20.45
0.20 0.48

0.43 0.88
27.58 23.99 21.52

P2P2O5
S

1.51 0.48 4.60
0.85 0.25 0.18

Lao 0.60 0.27
F 0.12

Total 100.53 100.14 100.11 99.50 100.20 99.98 100.21

I—Carbonatitesßreivikbotn1 — Carbonatites Breivikbotn area (^nal^tg (1) R. Thomas, (2) J. Bartle, (3)
and (4) Per-Reidar Graff N.G.U.)

5 Metasedimentary Limestone—Breivik (Analyst J. Bartle)
6 Average of 6 carbonatites Stjernoy (Strand 1951)
7 Biotitt Søvitt Stjernoy (Strand 1951).

/ ./ o i7.;t

1.64 0.96
8.10 9.51
6.13 4.15
4.39 4.81
0.5N 0.57
0.44 1.92
5.00 33.83
2.25 2.91
0.61 0.49
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1 Aegirine Augite from Calcite-pyroxene garnet segregation in shonkinite (BAS 1)
2 Garnet from Calcite-pyroxene garnet segregation in shonkinite (BAS 2)
3 Aegirine-Augite from Fenite marginal to shonkinite (SB 78)
4 Aegirine-Augite from Fenite marginal to shonkinite (SB 245)
5 Aegirine-Augite from Nepheline Syenite (SB 190)

Analyses and mineral data by R. Tyler (see Tyler 1963)

Table 2 0.

Mineral Analyses from Alkaline Rocks ßreivikbotn.

1 2 3 4 5

Bio2 51.20 33.57 49.20 50.13 50.25
A12O3 1.51 3.13 2.38 1.64 1.97

'NO- 0.27 1.23 0.49 0.45 0.52
6.10 24.02 8.24 13.54 10.69

?e0 8.01 1.27 11.99 6.49 6.69
klnO 1.03 1.54 2.07 0.94 0.59

I^o 8.66 3.06 5.16 5.65 6.69
(^0 19.54 31.38 16.78 14.37 15.74

Na2o 2.69 0.80 3.36 6.08 5.19

kzO 0.78 0.16 0.87 1.03 1.14

?20« 0.17 — 0.16 0.16 0.08

lotal 99.96 100.16 100.70 100.48 99.75

k. I.« 1.716 1.728 1.73 5 1.720

7 1.750 1.770
— 24.5°

1.767
24°

1.748
22°

8.<3. 3.43 3.47 3.45 3.45

End members.

Diopside 47.67 23.94
Hedenbergite 27.58 35.81

30.69
22.42

36.94
25.32

22.96 30.21 43.99 38.30
1.76 — 2.83
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Table 2 1.

Trace-Element Distribution in Rocks of Carbonatite Association.

12 3 4 5 6
5L5 BLIO BLIS 8L72 3L91 8L275

7 8 9
8L56 8L63 BLBI

10 II
3L236 3L553

2880 3360 1680
110 110 120

25 20 20

2760 1080
125 40

30 30

2170 1160 2365
10 5 15
55 90 40
85 105 140
65 25 75

1960 465
tr

85
20

30

180 ir
25 195

84154900 9055 3205
10 15 50
40 tr 75

9770
40 35

30tr

210 70 210
3590 22230 7100

45 30
10650 27700

values expressecl 25 p.p.m.

1— 6 Shonkinitic Syenites
—1 1 Leucocratic Syenites

12—13 renitez

14 Aegirine-Augite Pyroxenite
15—17 Carbonatite

1 8 Stjernoy Carbonatite (specimen kindly provided by Dr. H. Bjorlykke)
1 9 Metamorphosed Limestone, Breivik

Gravimetric determinations of BaO for specimens 5863 and 8L553 give 2.91 % and
2.87 % respectively (analyst, R. Tyler).

R 2700 30630 4730 3480 6120 7500
135 320 135 100 145 185

Ir 70 50 80 n.6. 30 25
An. 3530 5460 3020 2090 3505 3795
« 20 50 5 rr rr 15
2u 60 n.6. 30 100 15 25
Sn 200 315 60 40 295 170
Lb n.6. 50 1 5 n.6. rr rr
ir 6980 840 3460 10800 3360 4180

210 135 75 50 45 180
&f 50 385 405 40 630 570
sfb 105 930 60 30 165 105
ia 810 335 1160 380 1195 475
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12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
8L69 3295 3L58 8L266 8L595 3L548 3tj 1948 21^240

10490 7490
260 220

13550 4560 3780 3220
120 135 125

35 20 25

10790 120
405 100 tr

1050 30
5205 5240

15 10
15 20

330 205

150 20
6660 2720 565 2660

10 tr rr
45 tr 65

160 120 155

1625 90
n.d.20 10

10 15 tr
355
rr

155 n.6.
5 5 n.6. 1i.6. 80 n.6.40 40

1325 2650 405 9575 9480 6805
40 85 50
70 tr 105

3400 2305
80 n.6.90 80

420 760
520 600

1940 650

85
350 N.6. n.6.

140
375 185 115 125

420 1605 640
45

90 870

tr — present as trace
n.d. — below limits of detection
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PRELIMINARY DESCRIPTION OF THE GEOLOGY

OF THE DØNNESFJORD AREA, BGNSV

By
EDWARD C. APPLEYARD
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INTRODUCTION

The villare of Donnesfjord is located near the head ot the south
western arm of the fjord of the same nåme on the north-west coast ot
Soroy (see inset map, fig. 1, locality D). The Donnesfjord-Øen (as
named on the AMS Series M7ll map sheet 1836-III) actually consists
ot a tripartite peninsula linked to the mainland by a narrow isthmus,
the three segments being named Vesteroy, Midteroy and Nordoy from
west to east respectively. The area mapped embraces this peninsula, the
islets of Rundholme and Sauoy, the westward-facing flank of the head
land named Borfjordnaeringen and botn sides of the northwest trend
ing valley, locally called Dalen, which reaches the fjord southeast of
Sauoy.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The general geological setting is of a mixed group of metasediments
metamorphosed, as elsewhere in Soroy, under almandine-amphibolite
facies conditions, intruded by two thick gabbro sheets, a thinner Bneet
of acid diorite, and a magmatic-metasomatic complex of nepheline
bearing alkaline rocks.

The metasediments are the oldest rocks in the area and appear to car
relate with the upper part of the Klubben Quartzite Group (Ramsay
and Sturt, 1963, p.413; Roberts, 1965). No primary sedimentary
structures have been recognized but by analogy with the Breivikbotn
area it appears that the beds become younger in a northerly direction.
A nurnker of litnoiogical unitB are recoznixakie in the tiel6 which are
listet in table I.

Two major periods of folding (Fl and F2) have been recognized
in Soroy by Ramsay and Sturt (1963, p.414 (botn ot which are re
presented in the Donnesfjord area. Here, the major structure consists
of the northward-facing steep to overturned limb and the much flat
ter-lying upper limb of arn a)or, F2, eaBt-nortneaBter!v pirlnginA vox
fold. All the rocks exposed on the Donnesfjord peninsula and on the
northern tip of Borfjordnaeringen dip steeply, mainly towards the
north, whilst the upper flat limb of tne fold can be traced particularly
well by the pBainrnite 'T' and yuart^ite 'Q' contact as it extends south
ward along the ridge of Borfjordnaeringen. Structures developed during
the earlier (Fl) folding include tight isoclinal minor folds and the
prominent schistosity ot botn the metasediments and the gabbros.



Figure 1. Generalized geological map of the Donnesfjord area. On the inset map of
Soroy are marked the areas where rocks of the nepheline-syenite suite have been map
ped to date, viz. B—Breivikbotn area, D—Donnesfjord area, S—Storelv area, and V—

Vatna area.
10 a - Sturt
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'ladle 1

Metasedimentary JJnits Recognized
in the Donnesfjord Area

STRATIGRAPHY

1) Semi-pelite 'A'— semi-pelitic schist which is occasionally gar
netiferous contains aiiuli6ant intercalculationB of pBammitic AneiBB
which are usually less than 5 cm. in thickness but occur up to 15 cm.
thick. Near the axial 2one of the major fold the BcliiBt is intensely de
formed; the normal foliation parallel to the lithological banding be
comes indistinct or may be replaced by a new foliation approximately
parallel to the axial plane of the fold. li numerous, the psammite lay
ers usually maintain their coherence and outline complex minor folds,
but when they comprise only a small proportion of the rock a tectonic
breccia is commonly formed, the psammite fragments outlining dis
junctive minor folds. The limbs of minor folds have often been com
pletely sheared out along the axial plane foliation leaving only isolated
closures defining a strong £-lineation. Diffuse veins and streaks of gra
nitic matter and quartz are found sporadically throughout the outcrop
of this unit usually lying in the axial plane foliation. Rarely, discrete
dilational bodies of coarse-grained pink leucocratic muscovite granite
cut across the foliation planes.

2) ?sa7wn«'ie '(^^—"lne Bemi-pelite '^.' Zra6eB into a 6ominantlv pBam-
mitic rock cnaracterixeci iiv manv tnin iolia oi biotite-ricn Bemi-pelite.

axial planar BcniBtoBit^ i8oiten 6evelopecl in tneBe Bemi-pelitic part-
inZB eBpeciallv in tlie axial rezion ok tlie major io!6. tectonic l>recciaB

0)
9)

O^Btallilie limestone and calc-silicate gneisses
Rusty weathering sillimanite-rich semi-pelite

'1/
'R'

8)
7)
6)

Flaggy-foliated psammite gneiss
Semi-pelite
Psammite

'8'

5) Migmatitic semi-pelite 'M'
4) Regular banded psammite—semi-pelite

>>T<>

3)
2)

Quartzite
Psammite

1) Semi-pelite 3A'
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are rare. (^ranite, zranite pezinatite an6quartx veinB are concor6ant
tne lavering out aiBo ioiio^v tne Beconc!arv BcniBtvBitv.

3) Quartzite 'Q'—Psammite 'C paBBeB iairiv abruptly into buff
coloure6, iairiv massive c^uart^ite v^itn inire<^uent pBainrnite and semi
pelite horizons. Minor folds in tniB unit are usually broad and open
in style bur where deformation has been intense they have largely been
obliterated by a strong axial plane cleavage which also renders indi
vidual lithological horizons streaky and discontinuous. Boudinage struc
ture sometimes occurs in quartzite bands when semi-pelitic partings
are more numerous than usual.

The quartzite is usually partly granitized. This granitization is most
intense on the upper flat lirnk of tne fold where the ioliation is almost
ovBcure6 by pink disseminations, streaks and augen of potash-feldspar.
Near the fold hinge the quartzite has often veen brecciated and sub
sequently healed with an intensely granitized matrix. On the steep limb,
however, the effects of the granitization are usually restricted to pat
ches of pink feldspathized quartzite, often garnetiferous, or to discrete
masses or veins of quartz, quartz-rich granite or granite pegmatite.

I^nin, nizniv Bneare<^, !)aBic <^vlceB occur paraiiel to tne axial planeB
ok ioia'B. 1?ale t>ro^vniBn potaBn-ielclBp2r i8prorninentiv alon^
Bteeplv 6ippin^ nortn-nortn^veBt jointB reiated to tne major ?2 iol6B.

4) Regular banded Psammite—semi-pelite 'T'—The northern contact
of the quartzite on Nordoy is Btrontzlv sheared and tne succeeding unit
of interbanded psammitic and semi-pelitic gneisses appears to truncate
the 'Q' unit at a low angle. Near this contact the 'T' gneisses are often
stronglv 6iBrupte6 and the lavering obliterated by a complex of ana
stomosing shear planes. The unit is difficult to trace on the upper flat
limt) of the major fold due to the intensity of penetrative granitization
which måkes it barely distinguishable from the underlying granitized
'Q' unit. On I^or6ov tneBe zneiBBeB oiten contain c^uartx veing and ir
regular masses oi white, coarse-grained leucogranite up to 2 metres in
diameter.

5) Migmatitic Semi-pelite }M'—The 'T' lithological unit grades north
ward over a >vidtn of atiout one rnetre into a clorninantiv Belrii-pelitic
unit which i8 characterized over much of itß outcrop area by abundant
lenses, streaks, veins and patches of leucocratic, coarse-grained quartzo

10 1, - Sturt
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feldspathic material. These commonly give tne unit the appearance ok
a venitic migmatite. The palaeosome is ÜBuallv a biotite-rich semi-pelitic
gneiss often containing sporadic pink garnets not uncommonly form
ing knotty clusters up to 1 2 cm. in diameter. Some zones contain fairly
abundant thin psammitic ribs but in general this lithology is subordi
nate in amount. The Aranitic neoßome is ÜBuallv completelv leucocra
tie except kor tnin wisps and Bcnlieren of biotite-ricn Bcnißt. Mauve
pink garnets ma^ be ioun6 in the Zranitic veinß, as separate small euhe
dral grains and also as trains of small granules along the contact of the
vein Mitn the host rock. The amount of granitic material present varies
considerably and often quite abruptly. At its maximum development
ir may comprise up to 50 per cent of tne rock kut the average content
i8 closer to 1 0 to 1 5 per cent. k^aßt^arcl the amount of granitic material
diminishes and where the unit i5 exp»Bed on Nor^ordnaerinzen it is
essentially granite-free. Here, some pelitic horizons are sillimanitic. A
less common manifestation of the granitization tnan the venitic facies
is a more pervasive transformation of the Bcnißtß into neoulitic <^uart2
feldspar-biotite-garnet Zneißß with wispy kiotite-ricn Btrealiß.

The foliation of the unit i8 largely a Becondarv schistosity axial pla
nar to the major fold. It varies from well-developed and regular to dis
continuous and erratic, depending on the degree of deformation. The
unit is also Btron^lv lineated. These lineations appear to comprise more
tnan one set. East-northeast Btril^inz lineationB, plun^inz Zentlv in
eitner direction, appear to be related to the major kol6B, while 2 north
west striking setw ith variable plunge i8 earlier. These lineations are
marked by crumpled micaceous folia, aligned mica flakes on foliation
BurkaceB, axeB of ptvzmatic quartx veins and of zranitic rociB and B^ol
len portionB of veinB and by the axeB of minor kol6B.

The unit i8 cut by basic dykes of at least two ages, one preceding and
the other during or following the period of major folding.

6) and 7) Psammite 'P' and Semi-pekte 'S'—The 'M' semi-pelite is in
sharp contact along its northern edge with flaggy, siliceous psammites
of the 'P' unit. This unit passes up^vardB into a dominant!^ Beini-pelitic
unit, denoted the 'S' semi-pelite. In places the transition between tneBe
t^vo unitB i8 abrupt kut eiBe^vnere tne pBammiteB gråde imperceptiklv
into the dominantly semi-pelitic unit. Lotn unitB varv conBideraklv in
litnolozical cnaracter along the strike as well as across it.

Dekormation i8okten intenße kut ÜBuallv localixed in extent. Mnor
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10168 ot tne kl zeneration are prominent 28 vell 28 tne uoicluitous ?2
tol6B.

'lrieze unitB contain tvo major intercalate6 BiliB ot nepneline-Bvenite
pegmatite/^neiBB. One ot rnese exten^B acroBB all tnree "iBian6B" and 18
tounci on tne tlan^B ot Lort)or6naerinFen a8vell.

The unitB are not extenBivelv granitized but locally streaks and veins
of leucocratic, sometimes garnetiferous, granite become abundant. This
is especially true near the contact with the 'M' unit to the south and
near the isthmus between Vesteroy and Midteroy where discontinuous
granitic sills up to 2 metres in thickness are found. Basic dykes older
than the major folding nave been found cutting tne 'P' unit.

8) Flaggy-foliated Psammite 'F'—The 'F' psammite succeeds the 'S'
semi-pelites northward across a sharp junction. This unit can be traced
across all three "islands" and on the flank of Borfjordnaeringen form
ing a band up to 1 5 metres wide. It is instantly recognizable by itB per
fect, almost slaty cleavage which causes it to split into large tnin sheets.
Within these one can often discern tightly compressed hinge zones ot
sheared out folds. The unit i8 råtner extensively veined with muscovite
biotite syenite which occurs in bands, elongate lenses, and diffuse
streaks usually aligned within the foliation. On Borfjordnaeringen and
the eastern coaBt of Nordoy the northern margin of tne unit is largely
replace6 by massive gneissose feldspathic rocks which are variably sye
nitic, tel6Bpatnoidal or <^uartxoBe. Btre2^B and toli2 of BcniBtvBe rneta
sediment remain Bcattere6 tnrouznout, preBerving tne ban6inz an koli
ation of the country rocks.

9) Kusty-weathering Sillimanite-ricb Semi-pelite 'R.'—Sequentially
northward is a pelitic/semi-pelitic unit cnaracterixe6 by the adun6ant
presence of sillimanite. Near the base of the unit the dominant rock
isa fine-grained quartzo-feldspathic-biotite schist containing promi
nent sheafs of fibres and euhedral single crystals of sillimanite up to
5.6 cm. by 2.3 cm. Northward the rock remains sillimanitic but the
sillimanite takes on the fibrolite habit. Towards tne top of tne unit
there are an increasing number of psammite ribs.

norixon i8expoBe6 on all tnree iBlan6B dut N2B deen variadlv re
placeci dv Bvenitic rocl^B ot variouB tvpeB. On tne veBt Bi6e ot M6terov
an6on VeBterov tne nortnern contact i8tranBecte6 at a lov anzle dv
tne tliiclc 6iorite Bneet. On Lortjor^naerinzen onlv Bpora6ic patcneB ot
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inucn altered Billim2nite-ricn BcniBt remain 28 enci2veB v^itnin nepne
line-B^eniteB.

This unit, like tne other metasedimentary unitB, is cut by basic dykes
and granite veins of both pre- and syn-F2 character as well as syn-F2
nepheline-syenites, syenites and quartz-syenites, and post-F2 quartz
rich granite veins and hydrothermal alteration products along joint
surfaces.

10) Crystalline Limestone and Calc-silicate Gneisses 'U—The most
northerly recognizable metasedimentary unit consists of thinly bedded
crystalline limestone with numerous fine-grained calc-silicate and mi
caceous (pelitic) horizons. Some harder psammitic bands also occur.
Few of the layers are more than 10 cm. thick. The only large outcrop
of this unit is found in the crags at sea level on the east side of Nordoy.
Elsewhere, especially on the eastern and western sides of Midteroy, the
unit is found 28 2 disrupted screen within the intrusive diorite sheet. Dis
oriente6 xenoliths of the 'L' unit occur progressively farther from the
Boutnern margin of the 6iorite as one traces it westward until, on the
west side of Vesteroy, limestone xenoliths can be found throughout the
intrusive sheet. Commonly there is a hedenbergite-grossular-vesuvianite
c2ic-Bilic2te nornleiB xone torme6 at the xenolith margin although the
pure carbonate bands seem to have been altered very little except for
being recrystallized. The diorite adjacent to the carbonate inclusions
i8 altered to 2 chalky white contaminated facies characterized by grains
of bright green pyroxene and occasionally by abundant brown garnet
and black amphibole.

INTRUSIVE ROCKS

As noted previously, three major igneous intrusive bodies, each sheet
like in form, outcrop in the area. Intruded into the 'C psammite and
outcropping on tne floor and walls of Dalen and on the southern part
of Sauoy i8 2 thick gabbro sheet correlated with tne Storelv gabbro
(Stumpfl and Sturt, 1965). Cutting across he northern half of the
Donnesfjord peninsula and the tip of Borfjordnaeringen i8 2 second
gabbro sheet correlated with the Breivikbotn gabbro (ibid.). Along tne
southern margin of the latter occurs a sheet of acid diorite.

Storelv Gabbro—Only the northern margin of the Storelv gabbro has
yet been mapped in tne Donnesfjord area but 2 reconnaissance traverse
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indicates that tne unit has a wide outcrop. The contact has been traced
from the southeastern vall of Dalen across the valle/ floor, up to the
valley mouth and is picke6 up again on the southern side of Sauoy.
Throughout tniß Bection the gabbro is intrusive into semi-pelites and
psammites of the 'A' unit. The contact is rranßZreßßive on a small scale
but appears to be largely conformable over the breadth of the area
mapped. It is usually sharp kur rliere is a zone from one to several
metres thick in which the basic rock is charged with abundant angular
and usually disoriented blocks of the metasediments. Small metasedi
mentary xenoliths are not uncommon wherever the gabbro has veen
rnappe6; Bornetirneß rneße remain discrete and angular bur occasionally
they appear to nave been partly assimilated by the gabbro which may
become garnetiferous in the immediate vicinity.

Over the area mapped, the Storelv gabbro now consists largely of
schistose biotite-amphibolite. Stumpfl and Sturt have stated (1964)
that it was intruded near the end of the first phase of folding and suf
fered recrystallization in a period of dynamic quiescence be fore the
beginning of the second phase of folding. The mineralogy and texture
of the gabbro in this area is largely due to subsequent recrystallization
during the second phase of folding. Older textures may be preserved
farther from the margins as on the Boutn-veBt side oi Dalen vnere the
rock is a knotty amphibolite in which bundles of hornblende and gra
nular plagioclase preserve a crude ophitic texture. Shear zones are spo
radic in this area and biotite is not present except in the sheared facies.

During tne 6vnainic 6eiorrnation oi ?2 tnere appearB to nave oeen
anotnsr pnaBe oi intruBion. BneetB oi ine6ium-Zraine6, lar^eiv unioli
ate6 xenoiitnic 2n6 zarnetiierouB ciiorite cut tne oiotite-arnpnioo
lite ootn on Bauov an6in outcropB near tne inoutn oi Dalen. I^ne xeno
nitnB oi tniB rocli conBiBt oi BcniBtoBe diotite-ainpnioolite, pBarnrnite,
Beini-pelite an6oi 2 co2rBe-zr2ine6 rnet2^2ooro not tnuB-iar encoun
tere6 in tne inappin^. 3orne oi tneBe xenolitnB inuBt nave oeen tranB
portel appreciaoie 6iBtanceB. iaint ioli2tion i8iounci paraiiei to tne
rnarzinz oi tne 6iorite ooc!ie8 vitnin vnicn elon^ate xeno!itnB are
alizne^. In tne centreB, novever, tne rock i8rnaBBive an6tne xenolitnB
BNOV no preierre6 orientation. <3arnet 18 irre^ular in itB 6iBtrioution,
apparentiv occurrin^ onlv vnere rnetaBeciirnentarv xenolitns are pre-
Bent. In tne 3auov occurrence i8rnoBt aoun6ant in tne ioiiateci
oor6er xoneB oi tne ciiorite. I^ear tne rnoutn oi Dalen, me 6iorire ner
veinB me
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The Storelv gabbro is characterized in tniB area, as well 28 at Storelv
itself (Fig. 1, localit^ S on inset map) by being intensely bur spora
dically granitized. This alteration is most developed in the schistose
border xone which has cornrnoni^ been converte<s to a dioritic, mon
zonitic or granitic facies. The first Bizri of granitization is the presence
of small yellowish-pink feldspar porphyroblasts in the biotite-amphi
bolite and a network of tiny quartz veins. As the rock becomes more
feldspathic the porphyroblasts become both more numerous and larver
(up to 5 cm. in length). They sometimes follow the foliation and may
even 6eline by tneir lonl axeB a råtner crude lineation but in other
places they show no preferred orientation whatsoever. On a weathered
surface it can readily be seen that the larger porphyroblasts consist of
a pin!iiBn core of rnicrociine which is rirnrne6 by a usually continuous
border of chalky white plagioclase. This porphyroblastic varieté of
granitization is found in patches and streaks within intensely sheared
portions of the gabbro. Some granitic masses containing up to 80 per
cent feldspar, 5 per cent biotite and 15 per cent quartz became mo
bile for they transect the schistosity and engulf disoriented blocks of
weakly granitized biotite-amphibolite and (occasionally) independently
intrude the metasedimentary country rocks.

'lne otner rnain varieté oi zranitixe6 gabbro i8an agrnatite conBiBt
inF oi a reticuiate net^orli oi aplite veinB cernentin^ a cnaotic breccia
oi gabbro bloc^B. blocliB rna^ not appear to be iei6Bpatni?ed and
iria^ poBBeBB Bnarp contactB a^ainBt tne iine-Zrained aplite, but in otner
inBtanceB tne aplite zra6eB into tne baBic rocli acroBB a xone oi <iecreaBinz
porpn^roblaBteBiB.

I^ne Fre)^ ZarnetiierouB diorite <5)^I:e8 are tnernBelveB cut b^ aplite
and are rarel^ replacecl b^ tne porpn^roblaBtic t^pe oi alteration.
earlier baBic 6)^lie iolde6 6urinZ k2alBo Buiiere6 Borne zra
nitixation but leBB aiiecte6 tnan tne a6)acent zabbro.

It i8inierred irorn tne relationBnipB bet>veen tlie t^o rnain t)^peB oi
tliat tne Zranitixinz ilui6B >vere eBBentiall^ aplitic in cna

racter anci tne ultirnate pro6uct 6epen6e<H on tne pn^ical Btate oi tne
gabbro corninenced, tne porpn^roblaBtic varieté de
veiopin^ oni^ tne na6been ren6ere6 into a BcniBt

eiiectivei^ porouB un6er tne prevaient con6itionB an6tne agniati
tic varieté 6evelopin^ brecciation na6been tne 6orninant rnocie
oi cataclaBiB.
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Breivikbotn Gabbro— The northern portions of Vesteroy, Midteroy and
I^or6ov and the tip of Borfjordnaeringen are all comprised of alteret
basic rocks i6entiiie6 with the Breivikbotn gabbro. As can be seen in
Fig. 1 tniz basic sheet is cut by myriads of ramifying sheets of nephe
line gneisses and pegmatite, manv of which are too tnin and closely
spaced to be illustrated on a map of this scale. These sheets, by persistent
branching and coalescing, dissect the gabbro into a large nurnber of
lensoid or wedge-shaped portions which pinch out or neck down botn
laterally and vertically. The internal structure of the unit is the result
of Fl and early F2 shearing which produced a strong schistosity in
much of the rock and provided the channel ways for the subsequent
intro6uction of tne alkaline material and a later orthorhombic com
pression which stretcne6 tne more cornpetent alkaiine sneets creatinz
bou6ins whose snapes are 6eiine6 by sub-vertical and sub-norixontal
axes. In detail tnen, tne snapes of botn tne wedges of basic material
and tne alkaline sheets are complex. A description of the alkaline rocks
themselves follows on page 156.

Mineralogically, the Breivikbotn gabbro is usually a dense black
amphibolite characterized by extreme variability of texture and mine
ral content. Most of the exposed basic body displays the effects of the
strang shearing to which it has been subjected, often being in the
form of an amphibolite schist or a finely granular grey amphibolite ca
taclasite. Ooarse to very coarse feldspathic pegmatoid facies occur in
patches elongated parallel to the foliation but obviously preceding it
in age. Glossy black amphibole crystals up to 8 cm. X 2 cm. are not
unusual and are ophitically intergrown with purple-tinted scapolitized
plagioclase. Pods of very dense melanocratic amphibolite are sometimes
found within more feldspathic metagabbro.

"lne lenses oi meta^abbro t^oicall^ gra6e out^vards irom a pezmatoi6
or coarse-Frained zabbroic-textured rock into a iine-Frained ampnibo
lite scnist ma^ become permeateci to^ards tne margins tnin
veinlets oi albite-microcline-nepneline or albite-microcline. actual
contact nepneline-gneiss or peZmatite is usuall^, novever, quite
snarp, 2ltnouzn tnis is 6ue in man^ instances to later snearinz beinZ
localixecl tnere.

'lne Lreivikbotn Z^bbro been considerabl^ aiiected b)^ n^dro
tnermal alteration. Lpidotixed patcnes vitnin tne zabbro are common
but tne most intense eiiects are iound a6)acent to sub-vertical sointz

are tne late brittle expression oi tne ma)vr iold-producinz move-
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ments. Epidote, zoisite, calcite, ankerite, biotite, muscovite, ferriferous
pot2Bn feldspar, scapolite, prehnite, pvrite, haematite, magnetite, and
several types of chlorites and zeolites occur in the alteret gabbros and
sometimes form beautiful subhedral encruBtationB on open joint sur
faces. Sometimes quite large areas ok the sheared facies of the gabbro
have keen alteret to chlorite schist by the action of the hydrothermal
fluids.

On the point of Borfjordnaeringen and in one or two small outcrops
on the north side of Nordoy a gabbro breccia is found with blocks of
the basic rock, usually as the fine-grained grey amphibolite cataclasite
facies, lying chaotically distributed through a coarser, more feldspathic
6iorite. The 6iorite varieB from a råtner basic variety to an acidic quartz
diorite. In one outcrop three distinct phases were present: fine-grained,
grey amphibolite cataclasite surrounding lens-shaped masses of coarse
metagabbro, botn of which are net-veined by diorite. These occur
rences suggest a possible origin of the main diorite sheet outcropping
along the southern margin of the gabbro.

Diorite Sheet—South ok the Breivikbotn gabbro and always separating
it from the metasediments occurs a sheet of acid diorite with an out
crop width of up to 180 metres. Like the gabbro tniB sheet i8 cut by a
complex of nepne!ine-Bvenite BiliB and veinB altnouzn tneBe are less
abundant than in the basic rocks. It maintains an approximately even
width across the area. The contact with recognizable metagabbro is
nearly always obscured by a thick sill of nepheline gneiss. The only
place where the diorite is observed in contact with coarse metagabbro
is in a small outcrop near the waterline on the east side ok Vesteroy.
Schlieren, wisps and xenoliths of the basic rock up to 36 cm. long are
abundant near the contact and the diorite exhibits a basic contaminated
phase. Veins of the diorite with greater amounts of mafic mineral tnan
normal cut the metagabbro. Small patches of the basic rock appear to
have keen permeated by the diorite with the development of small
rounded feldspar porphyroblasts. This contact clearly indicates the la
ter age ok the diorite.

otner loc2iitieB in tne are2, notakiv on tne nortneaBt coaBtB ok
I^orciov an6VeBterov, tne 6iorite 18 in contact on itB nortnern Bi6e vitn

kine-Zrained, non-dan6e6, zrev ampnibolite. I^iiB
rock i8okten cut by veinB ancl p2tcneB ok pini: kel6Bpar an6!?v 6iorite
an6can be ol)Bervecl in placeB to paBB into cliorite riclc in zrev ampnibo-
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lite xenoliths. The origin ok this grey rock is indicated by the breccias
found in the Breivikbotn gabbro near the north tip ok Borfjordnaerin
gen and described previously on page 154. Amphibolite granulites of this
type are also found on the northern point of Midteroy where they also
can be seen to have been produced by shearing and mylonitization of
the gabbro.

The grey xenoliths are scattered irregularly throughout the diorite
sill but in general they are most abundant near its northern and sou
tnern contactB. 3orne areaB of the 6iorite remain xenolith-free. Where
they occur they may amount to more than 50 per cent of the rock but
are UBuallv rnucn less prevaient. I^ev never display lavering or band
ing within tnern 80 it is unlikely they could represent metasedimentary
material. Sometimes their shape is rounded and roughly equidimensio
nal but usually tnev are lenticular up to 3 0 cm. X 5 cm. in dimensions
and are always oriented parallel to the foliation. Not uncommonly small
Porpnvrol)i2BtB of feldspar can be seen extending into the grey am
pnit>olite or veinB of keldBpar rnav extencl from tne ciiorite into the
more basic rock. Rarely, pink garnets are found within the xenoliths.

tne 6iorite 18 a ine6iurn-zraine6, ke!6Bpatnic rock
containin^ liiotite, arnpniooie and kairiv abundant Bpnene. In general
tne koiiation i8vetter deveioped near tne nortn and Boutn rnar^inß ok
tne Bneet. 'lne Aroßß appearance ok tne rock 6ependß on kour kactorß:

1) tne ainount ok rnakic mineral preBent in turn, i8UBuallv
a kunction ok tne prevaience ok xenoiitnic material;

2) tne deZree to a koiiation naB deveioped; (^lanv ok tne al-
kaline BneetB occur in Btron^lv Bneared xoneB vitnin tne diorite. In ze-
nerai tne koiiation i8oeBt deveioped to^vardB me nortn and Boutn rnar-
FinB ok tne Bneet and in addition tnere i8an increaBe in tne general de-
veioprnent ok tne koiiation krom eaBt to

3) tne Arain Bixe, varieB in a rnoBt irre^uiar rnanner krom
coarBe in tne central part ok tne Bneet to kine at tne rnarginB;

4) tne colour ok tne keldBparB. ?our colour varietieB can l?e re-
coznixed:

i) AreeniBn, kine-zrained oorder kacieB occurring irnrnediatelv at
tne nortn and Boutn contactB.

ii) cnalkv oorder kacieB ok tne diorite it i 8in con-
tact vitli lirneBtone >^nicn naB alreadv veen deBcril?ed.

iii) to vello^viBn varietv compoBed larzelv ok plagio-
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claße lempar, vnicn prooaolv reorezentß rnoßt cloßelv tne unaltere6
6iorite.

iv) A pinli potaBn-iel6Bpar ricn varieté >^nicn is also sometimes
Borne^vnat r>ornnvrot)laBtic. 3ornetirneB the pink iel6Bvar is homogen
ously developed through large volurneB of the rock but in other out
cropB it occurs in veinB and localized patches. I'niB pink feldspar is
clearly epigenetic.

Almost continuous sections across the diorite are found at sea level
on Borfjordnaeringen, the east coast of Nordoy, the west coast of
Midteroy and on both sides of Vesteroy. In crossing each of these sec
tions one can recognize a series of zones differing according to the
various combinations of the four factors listed alkove. Most zones are
gradational into one another across the strike and are also exceedingly
irregular along tne strike for these croBB-BectionB can be correlated
laterally only in the most general fashion. In particular, the zones of
aoun6ant xenoliths and of potash feldspathization are notably im
persistent.

The diorite has been cut by basic dykes which roughly follow the
foliation though they also cut across aligned xenoliths in places. These
dykes are now very schistose with a strong mafic mineral lineation re
flecting the F2 fold elements. These basic rocks are, in turn, cut by
nepheline-syenite sills and have sometimes been pervasively nephelinized
themselves. Many of the alkaiine BiliB have Bui?Becsuentlv keen sheared
and folded and affected by the same potash feldspathization as alteret
the diorite itself. Late dilational, salmon-pink, leucocratic syenite dykes
have veen found cutting feldspathized diorite. Brittle fractures, joints
and some late shear zones cutting all the preceding rocks are the site
of strong hydrothermal mineralization of the type described above, the
development of epidote and lavender-blue scapolite being particularly
notable.

THE ALKALINE ROCKS

noteli previoußiv nevneiine-tiearing roc!iß in tne lorrn al Bneetß,
Bill-lilie oo6ieß an6veinß occur in tne Lreivi^ootn gabbro, tne 6iorite
anci all tne inetaße6irnentß irorn tne '?' pßarnrnite to tne '1/ crvßtalline
lirneßtone an<s calc-Bilicate gneißß. In tne lieici tneße t»oc!ieß laii into t^o
iairiv 6ißtinct groupß, vi^. ioliate6 nepne!ine-gneißßez an6rnore-or
leßß rnaßßive, unioliate6 nepneline-Bvenite or pegrnatite. Txampleß oi
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tneße t^o tvpeß are, no^ever, zra^arionai one into tne otner in numer
ouß placeß. In a66ition ro tniß 6ißtinction, tliere are a numoer ot mine
raiozical variantß ro de koun6 an6an intereßtinA Buite ok alteration
kacieß.

The massive nepheline-syenite/pegmatites are cnar2cteriBtic2ilv un
foliated though M2nv p»88e88 a Becon62rv foliation either along the
centre of the sheet or at its margins. Many of these massively textured
sheets transect the foliation of the country rocks and in such instances
localized oblique shear zones cut the alkaline material. The nepheline
gneisses, on the other hand, always possess a strong foliation and where
this has been folded into F2 minor folds a strong lineation is also pre
sent. I^epneiine i8 coininoni^ BeBre^are6 inro tlarrene6 lenricleB 6etininz
the toliarion -^nicn is aiBo expreBBe6 by dan6B and kolia of the rnatic
mineral, When 6etorrne6 the nepneiine olren a6oprB a r066e6 rexrure
such as has been described by Sturt (1961) from the Breivikbotn area.
Some outcrops of the nepheline-gneisses possess a strikingly banded or
layered structure superficially resembling supra-crystal layering. When
traced laterally, however, these bands are impersistent and either fade
out inro a more massive tacieB or gra6uall^ pincn out to a prorracreci
voinr or Bpla^ of poinrB.

3ome ot me rnicker ai^aiine BneerB poBBeBB a rexrure i8in Bvme
reBpecrz inrerme6iare oer^veen me r^o varierieB 6eBcrioe6 aoove. In rniB
r^pe me rexrure varieB on a tine Bcale lrom pezmatoi6 an6maBBive ro
tine-Fraine6 an6gneiBBoBe. imparrB a Brrealc^ aBpecr to tneBe out
cropB. examine6 c!o8e1x it i8evident tnat tne to!iate6 portionB
ot tne rock nave t^o 6itterent oriBinB. ?ine-Zraine6 råtner malic pat
cneB ok BcniBtoBe texrure are 6iBrupre6 an6replace6 dv coarBe leucocra
ric pezmarire Be^rezarionB. 3ometimeB trainB ot biotite tlakeB perBiBt
into me pezmaroici tacieB in6icarinA me BudBe<^uenr tormarion ot me
larrer. "lniB rexrure Bu^zeBtB metaBomatiBm an6pezmatiti^ation ot a
pre-exiBtinZ ko!iate6 rock. later Bnear toliation altectB dotn ot tneBe
textureB. anaBtolnoBinZ pattern ot Bne2lB pro6uceB leriB-Bnape<s pat
cneB ot pegmatitic nepneiine an 6tel6Bpar Beparate6 dv Btrea^B an6
tolia ok oiotire, muBcovite an6zranulate6 teiBic mineral. note6pre
viouBiv tneze later BnearB mav de conlinecl to reBtricted xoneB Buen 28

tne Bneet marzin ot tne core but in tne tninner BneetB tnev mav locaiiv
perva6e tne entire tnickneBB reBu!tin^ in a nepne!ine-ZneiBB type ok al-
Il2iine rock repiacinz a pezrnatoici antece6ent.

Mneraiogicaiiv, tne non-koliate6 nepne!ine-BveniteB are compoBe6 ok
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aidite, microcline and nepheline with maiic mineral only where they
have been contaminated by permeating into sheared country rocks or
by admixed, partly assimilated, xenoliths. In either case, dur particu
larly the latter, the mafic contamination products are usually segre
gated into discrete patches of biotite and/or magnetic, single crystals
of which may be 5 cm. or more in diameter. As in the Breivikbotn area
tiiere is a strong metasomatic convergence to a nepheline-syenite neo
some with biotite and/or magnetite but a number of intermediate va
rieties between the palaeosome and the neosome are usually recognizable
altliou^ii trieBe varv in type accor^iriF to the host rock 28 will be de
scribed presently.

Late minor granitization and hydrothermal alteration had a marked
effect on the nepheline rocks. The rieprieiirie is pseudomorphed by
muBcovite, PotaB^-iel6Bp2r is extensively developed throughout the
rock imparting a strong pink colour to it and occasionally pink gar
nets are also developed in these muscovite-syeintes. All stages in the
transformation can be rollo^ve6 in the iiel6 expoBureB. As a general
rule the development of vink potash-feldspar and muscovite follows
the sheared and foliated portions of the more massive sheets and leaves
tne more massive portionB 28 unaltered relics. The other main locus of
alteration is outward from steep joints of which there are several BetB
related to the F2 major folds. These joint surfaces are often also coated
with epidote. Spectacular pegmatitic patches of nepheline-feldspar-bio
tite-epidote-scapolite-muscovite-chlorite-sodalite are developed in the
dilational nodes between boudined fragments of nepheline-gneiss or
nepheline-syenite sheets. Quartz-rich vink feldspar granite pegmatite
veins cut alteret nepheline-gneiss sheets in Beveral places.

Nepheline-bearing Rocks in the Breivikbotn Gabbro—The strongly
sheared and markedly schistose Breivikbotn gabbro forms the host for
an intensive development of alkaline sheets up to 30 metres in thick
neBB. Figure 1 suggests the pattern of intrusion and nephelinization but
in manv instances the sheets are too thin and numerous to be shown
on Bucn 2 scale. The original braided or anastomosing pattern of alka
line sheets has deen complicated by local disruption and boudinage of
the more competent leucocratic sheets, around the portions of which
the schistose basic rocks have penetrated. The main sheets of gneiss
split and coalesce around lens-shaped masses of basic rock from a few
metres to one hundred or more metres in length. Xenoliths and schlie-
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ren ok basic BcliiBt are aoundant tnem. are verv irre^ular
in tnickneBB and mav pincli out guddenlv, tvoicallv into a complex
Bnear xone ok crumriled oiotite-rock, poBBiolv containinZ isolatet podB
and veiriB ok tolded and Bneared nepneline-Bvenite.

Contacts between tne basic and feldspathoidal rocks are usually sharp
out mav consist of an intimate interlamination of the two lithologies.
It can be recognized that in many instances shearing during the pe
riod of boudin formation was concentrated along the margins of the
competent sheets thus obliterating all evidence of their primary cha
racter. On the other hand, some sharp contacts appear to be unsheared
and must therefore represent a primary condition in which the limits
of the alkaline neosome were sharply defined by an interface between
zones of greatly differing permeability.

An exception to this situation is found on the north coast of Nordoy
where a sheet of biotite syenite appears to have developed by a "soak
ing" metasomatism ot the metagabbro. Instead of the usual sharp mar
gins between the mafic and felsic rocks there is, on the northern mar
gin, a zradationai alteration of tne basic rock into a råtner inatic,
sphene-rich biotite-syenite over a width of 2 to 3 rnetreB. In the inte
rior of the Bneet tnere are Beveral lenB-Bnapecl podB of neoneiine-peZina
tite containing coarBe inagnetite-iirnenite and oiotite BeZrezationB. I'neBe
are in sharp contact acroBB a tnin Bneared margin >vitn biotite-Bvenite
cnaracterixed by a verv irreAuiar ziorneropi^rnatic texture with clotB
of biotite and Bvnene Beparated by a porpnvrooia^ic, teldBpatnic ina
trix. I'niB rock-type grades out^vard tnrouZn a BerieB of recoznixaoie
XON6B as to11o^v8: i) Bpotted zlorneroplaBlnatic oiotite-Bvenite with inatic
clots, ii) Btreaked or toliated rnatic oiotite-alnr>nioole-Bvenite cnarac
terized by large poronvroolaBtic teldBparB and irrezuiar wisps of Bneared
inatic rock, iii) coarse teldBvatnic gabbro peKinatite which overzro^vB
the original toliation, iv) denBe rnatic arnpniooiite with occaBional BpotB
and veinB ot keldBpatnic material, and v) normal rnetagaooro. On the
south side of the occurrence there is a fairly sharp contact between bio
tite-amphibole-syenite of zone ii) and ultramafic biotite-amphibolite
of zone iv). In places these zones are obliterated by intense post-syenite
shearing. When tniB occurrence ot biotite-syenite i8 traced both east
and west tne ainount of leucocratic nevneiine-rie^rnatite increaBeB con
siderably, tne metasomatic zones along the margins are reduced and the
sheet grades into a normal nepheline-gneiss sheet with relatively sharp
contacts with the metagabbro.
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Figure 2. Pegmatitic nepheline-syenite cutting massive Breivikbotn gabbro.

Mafic folia and bands within the sheets are ultramafic in character
consisting wholly of biotite-magnetite-sphene or amphibole-magnetite
sphene. Garnet is also found but is rather sporadic in its occurrence.
Not uncommonly there is a selvage of glistening black amphibole along
the contact between the sheets and the basic schists.

Most of the major alkaline sheets in the Breivikbotn gabbro are
strongly sheared and often display a fine and well-defined banding
which is nevertheless impersistent both along and across the strike.
However, innumerable thin stringers and veins of massively textured
nepheline-syenite extend from gneissic sheets into the bodies of basic
rocks. Many of these are manifestly dialtional as illustrated in Figure 2.

Mineralogically, the alkaline rocks from the gabbro vary from mafic
facies which are essentially impregnations of the gabbro to completely
leucocratic nepheline-microcline-albite rocks. Not all of the interme
diate lithological varieties contain nepheline but the more leucocratic
the rock, the more likely will nepheline be present. The mafic mineral
assemblages which have been recobnized are a8 follows: garnet-amphi
bole-epidote-sphene, amphibole alone, biotite-magnetite-sphene-calcite
muscovite, biotite-calcite, and biotite alone. There is a marked tendency
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kor tne g2rnet-2mpnibole-epi6ote kacieB ro be reBtricte6 to tne marginal
xoneB ok tniclc BneetB. Liotite alorie 18 tvpic2l ok M2nv ok tne verv leuco
cratic c^iiarionai BneetB.

Nepheline-bearing Rocks in the Diorite—As can be seen in Fig. 1 the
contact between the Breivikbotn gabbro and the diorite to the south
has been the locus of intense nephelinization. The diorite itself has been
affected to a much lesser extent than the gabbro, a feature which must
be linjet! with its considerably less sheared and foliated condition. The
nepheline sheets in the diorite occur largely as discrete, parallel, sill
like bodiez, seldom brancning, and which in Borne inBtanceB are con
tinuous enough to be traced from one "island" to the next. They tend
to be rather thin, up to a rnaxiinurn of 4 or 5 metres in thickness and
to be of fairly uniform breadth. Thin veins, stringers and irregular
patches of nepheline-syenite/pegmatite are fairly abundant where ma
jor BneetB are aiBo abundant.

'lnere i8a rnarlle6 increaBe in tne arnount ok aiilaiine material pre-
Bent to>^ar6B tne >veBt along tne Btrilie. I'^ i 8 illuBtrate6 on VeB
tero^ tne cv2Bt expvBureB conBiBt ok interban6e6 nepneiine
gneiBB anci koiiated 6iorite BneetB tne alkaiine rocllB excee6ing tne
6iorite in volume. On tne eaBt coaBt ok tne "iBian6" no^ever, oni^ a
ke^v råtner tnin nepneline-B^enite BneetB occur. In tne intervening
grounc! occur outcropB ok gre^, nepneiine-bearing gneiBB appearB
to be Btrongl)^ koiiated ciiorite neoneiinixed i« sl'i«. I^o tne eaBt, on

an6on Lork)or6naelingen, tne 6iorite i8mucn more maBBive
v^itn reiativei^ Bpora6ic Bnear xoneB or Btrongl^ koiiatec! kacieB except
along tne marginB. I>sepneline-bearing rocllB are correBpon6ingl^ 6i
miniBne6 in volume altnougn Brnall BneetB up to 1 metre in tnickneBB
an6ramik^ing veinB are Btill common in Borne xoneB.

texturai keatureß koun6 in tne alllaiine roclcß tne 6iorite

are ver^ like tnoße 6eßcribe6 above kor tne gabbro environment.
Ztreakv-textured nepneline-Bvenite Bneetß a reiict koiiation are
common. Vaßic Begregationß are marke6lv kewer in number tnan tnoße
aßßociate<l alkaiine roc^B in tne gabbroß. In kact, it i8poß«ible to
map a boun6arv Beparating nepneline-gneißßeß abun6ant ultra
makic ban^B an6Begregationß to tne nortn krom Bimilar gneißßeß lacking
Buen baßic 288ociate8 to tne Boutn. "lniß line aißv mar^B tne Bvutnern
limit ok tne occurrence ok nepneline-gneißßeß arnpniboie-garnet
epiclote 28 M2kic miner2iß. 3outn ok tnis line tne nepneline-gneißßeß
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compr^e tne kollov^inZ primarv mineral 288eml)1a^e8: l)iotite-ampni
oole-maznetite-calcite-Bpnene, ampniooie-ma^netite and biotite alone

nepneiine-aioite-microciine oeinZ eßßential in eacn caße. I^niß line
iq interprete6 ag oeinZ approximateiv tne ori^in ooun6ar^ oet^een tne
zaobro an6tne 6iorite.

Nepheline-bearing Rocks in the Metasediments—Alkalme rocks rapidly
decrease in abundance on passing southwards from the margin of the
diorite. There is a complex zone of feldspathoidal, syenitic and granitic
rocks of metasomatic origin immediately adjacent to the contact in
vnicn it i8 very 6ikiicult to recoZni-e the i6entit^ of the paiaeoxoine
which may be calc-silicate gneiss, sillimaintic semi-pelitic schist, normal
semi-pelitic schist, diorite or amphibolitized dolerite. Late granitization
and hydrothermal alteration compound the complexity of tniB narrar
zone.

In tne '?' unit, no^ever, tne picture 18 mucn leBB conkuBe6. Numer
ouB tnin veinB, po6B an6BtreallB lic paraiiei to tne main BcniBtvBit^, okten
picliinz out iBolated koici cloBureB. Ilsuall^ tneBe cauBe no apparent
6iBturl?ance ok tne perkect an 6kinel^-Bpace6 koiiation BurkaceB out
occaBionall^ Borne ok tne more leucooratic veinB cauBe tne koiiation to
bulge Bii^ntl^ aroun6 tnem (Bee ki^. 3). I^e aiiiaiine metaBomiteB com
priBe prozreBBivel^ more ok tne unit in a nortn^ar6 6irection, culmina
tin^ in a Bneet aoout 9 metreB tnicl: alon^ tne nortnern contact ok tne
unit compoBe6 eBBentiall^ ok nepneiine- or muBcovite-B^enite man^
BtripB ok BcniBtoBe material, "lne texture an6mineral compoBition ok tniB
Bneet, a8in otner exampleB alrea6^ 6eBcrioe6, i 8 inkluence6 d^
late BnearinA. vnite, nepneline-B^enite i 8larzeiv conkine6 to
tne central portion, tne marziriB beinF zranol)laBtic mu3covite-oiotite-
ZneiBB. In remnant coarBe-graine6 patcneB tlie nepneline 18 BometimeB
PBeu6omorpne6 l)^ muBcovite or irrezuiarl^ replaceci d^ Bo6alite or
pink n^6ronepneline alteration pro6uctB. I^e Bneet i8cut o^ Zranite
veinB ricn in pinl: kel^par and milli^ c^uartx.

BneetB in tne upper part ok tne '8' Bemi-pelite are ke^ in
numoer out important o^ virtue ok tneir tnicl^neBB an 6continuit^.
I'^» main BneetB croBB VeBterox an 6 ane ok alBo ex
ten6B acrvBB I^or6o^. Bingle important Bneet i8koun6 on tlie klanl«
ok Lork)or6naerinzen. I'lieBe BneetB are tnickeBt in tne illere, on
tne coaBt ok VeBtero^, tlie^ eacli nave a tnicllneB3 ok 10 to 12
metreB. I^nev tnin prozreBBivelv eaBt^var6 an6in placeB pincli out onlv
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Figure 3. Nephelinization of the 'F' psammite. The lensoid sheet immediately below
the hammer distorts the schistosity but also replaces adjacent metasedimentary laminae.
Below this, note the relict fold closure marked by the white nepheline-feldspar segre
gation. The lighter coloured bands near the bottom and at the top of the photograph

are partly feldspathized and nephelinized facies.

to reappear further along strike. In the west late shearing has been im
portant in reducing them largely to a streaky gneissic texture; to the
east the centres of the sheets are mainly pegmatitic with gneissic mar
gins. Biotite is usually in greater than average abundance in the imme
ciiatei)^ ad)acent lnetaBe<lilnentB and 80lnetinie8 tin^ c^uartx veinB and
segregations ramify through them. Thin veins of nepheline-gneiss or
nepheline-free feldspathic material commonly strike parallel to the mar
gins of the main sheets.

on1)f priinar^ rnineraio^ical varietieB 01^ tneBe rocliB note<s in tne
inetaBe6ilnentar^ environment are albite-rnicrociine-biorite-nepneiine
garnet. eiBe^vnere, tnere i8inucn late inicrociine an<s rnuBcovite in
rnanv olaceB anci ve^matitic Zranite veinB cut tnrou^n tne BneetB.
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Origin of the Alkaline Rocks.

Field evidence indicates clearly tnat the essential difference between
the foliated nepheline gneisses and the massive nepheline-syenite/peg
matites resides in the physical condition of the dilation zone into which
the alkaline fluids were injected and tne extent to which later deforma
tion imposed a new foliation on the resultant rocks. It should be noted
that, as at Breivikbotn, this activity was all coeval with the second ma
jor pliaBe of cl^namic cle^orrnation. 3nearB of F2, and possibly also of
Fl age in 80ine inBtanceB, were in^ecteci by a fluid whose initial com
position was such that a completely leucocratic nepheline-syenite cry
stallized from it with a coarse pegmatoid texture. Where the shear was
"tiznt," i.e. restricted essentially to a single plane, there was little con
tamination of the magma. BneetB of this character commonly show in
controvertible evidence of their dilational origin and many have
formed at an oblique angle to the main foliation although these may
become foliated where their strike swings into parallelism with it.
Where the diastrophism pro6uce6 a wide zone of cataclaBiB the inva6inz
ilui6B penetrate6 the whole >vi6tli of the porouB Bnear tranBiormin^ it
to a zreater or lesser extent into a Zranol)laBtic allcaline gnein.

?08t-nepneline Bvenite Bnearin^ ana! recrvBtallixation conBec^uent on
minor kol6ing nave lecl to tlie partial ol)literation oi tlie original textu
reB l)ut al>un6ant exampleB rernain to atteBt to tne overall rnocle 0^ ori
zin oi tneBe rocl^B.
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